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!'m:8DAY, 3RD SUTmlBER, 1929-

Members Sworn 
Questions and Answers 

u 

Arrallg~ments for the Admission of Visitors to the Legislative 
Assembly and fol' guarding the Assembly Chamber and 
Buildings 

Resolution re Amendment of the Indian Legislative Rulca--:-Not 
moved 

RflHolut.ion re the Establishment of Panchayats in Villages-
DiJ'!t1UFlSiOIl adjolll'ned 

Wr.DNE8D.AY, 4TH S1!1F'1EMDI:R, 1929-
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Short Notice Questions Rnd Allto;wers 
The Committee on Public PetitiOJIK and the Panel of Chairmen 
PetitiollF relating to the Hindu Child Marriage Bill .. 
Thf' Hindu Child Marriage RiII-DiKcullsion on the motion to 

Ilonsider the Bill Il~ I"P(lort('d by the Select Committee, 
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'l'HIIR8IlAY, 5TH SEPTEMBER, 1929-
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. adjourned 
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Th(' Rlmgal Pilot Serviee (Centralisation of Administration) 

BilI--PlUlsed .. -
The Indian Boilers (Amendment) Bill-Passed 
The Negotiable InHtnlments (Second Amendment) Bill-Circu-

lated 
The Indian Income-tax (Provident Funds Relief) Bill-Referred 

to Rell'!ct Committee 
The Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill-Amendmellt of 

RcctionR 14, 25A, :n, etc.-Referred to Select Committee .• 
The Indian CenRuA Bill-Passed .. 
Ttll' Indian Railway (Amendment) Bill-Referred to Seleet 
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TfUlsda1/, 3rd Sepumber, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Assekbly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN : 

Mr. John Young Philip, M.L.A. (Beng-al: European); and Mr. 
Henry Louis Stevenson, M.L.A. (Burma: Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . . 
NUMBER OF APPLIOATIONS POR EXTENSION OF TIME RECEIVED IN EACH OF THE 

INCOME-TAX OFFICES IN SIND IN 1927-28 AND 1928-29. 

41. *Mr. Lalchand Nav&1rai : Will Government be pleased to 
give for each of the Income-tax charges in Sind the follo in~ information 
for each of the two years 1927-28 and 1928-29 : 

(a) Total ·number' of applications for extension of time received 
under section 45 of the Act ; and 

(b) How many of these were granted f 

The Honourable Bir George Schuster: A statement ·is laid qn the 
table. 

BIaIetnMI regtJrdt"f lAc fJl~ in 8WJar., oJ ~ oJ ~ WIller BettItM 
46 01 tAe IftfliG.11lOOf'M·1a:I; At'" 1922, tlwitlg tAe par' 192'1-28 _1928-29 •. 

I 

• 1927.28. 1928·29 • 

Charge. 

No.1 No. No. No. 
flIed. granted. 

flIed. \ granted. 

Karachi City .. .. . . 85 66 1M I 114 
Thar Parkar Dlatriot .. .. 15 12 JO I' 
Hyderabad .. .. . . 25 20 20 16 
·Sukkur .. .. .. .. 2S 21 21 18 
8hikarpur .. .. .. .. 2 2 , 3 
Larkana .. .. .. .. 10 18 21' 22 

Total ... ... 172 129 862 I 187 . - .'. 
( 119 ) 
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IsSVE OF NOTICES J'OB CoXPLIANOE ON SUNDAY BY INCOKE-TAX OJ'J'ICERS IN 

CERTAIN DISTRICTS. 

42. *Mr. LalohaDd Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that in Bome eases the Income-tax Officers of the Karachi 
and '.1'har Parkar Districts issued notices for compliance under section 
~3 (2) and 22 (4) of the Act for Sunday t 

(b) If so, do Government propose to stop such a practice' 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Yes. In some cases work 
has been done on Sundays ill the desert tracts of the Thar Parkar district 
in order to expedite assessment work, or to enable assessees to return 
to their homes as soon as pos!!ible, or to reduce the period of halt of the 
Income-tax Officer and hi!; staff in view of the hardships involved in 
touring in these areas. In some instances assessments have been made on 
Sunday at. the l'equellt of the assesst'es themselves. 

I 

(b) 1'he circuDlstanCel! in these areas nre peculiar and the Govern-
ment of India propose to take no action except to direct that, if an In-
come-tax Officer wishes to take up cases on Sunday, he shall give assesllees 
the option of attendiug on lIome other day. 

!'tIr. Lalchand Nav&lrai : Is thc Honourable Member aware that the 
people of the Thar Parkar district feel that there should be no hearings 
on Sunday and that they feel it very inconvenient , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I have told the Honourable 
Memhel' that., in future, if the Income-tax Officers undertake cases on 
Sunday, they should alway:;! g n~ tlw IIssessee a chance of objecting. 

PERIOD OF TIllE ALLOWED ro AsSESSEES BY INCOME-TAX OFFICERS IN SIND 
FOR PAYMENT UNDER SEOTIONS 29, 31, 32 AND 33 OF THE INOOME-TAX 
ACT. 

4:3. "'Mr. Lalchand Navalrai·: (a.) Will Government be pleased 
to state the usual time given by Inoome-tax Officers in Sind to the assesse" 
for paYlnent under sections 29, 31, 82 and 33 ,  . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state in how many eases notices of 
deuu .. nd under section 29 of thc Act were issued in each of the charges 
of the Income-tax Officers in Siuu during each of the years 1927-28 and. 
1928-29 allowing for payment a longer period than 30 days from the date 
ot demand i 

(c) Will Government be pleased to give the cases in Sind in the years 
1927-28 alld 1928-29 in whieh no time was bed for payment under sections 
29, 31, 32 and 33, and 8&'tessees were compelled to pay on the 1st day of 
the 2nd month following the date· of the service of the notice or order 7 

The Honourable lir (horge ·Schuster: (a) The period lillowed for 
payment of a demand under section 29 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922, is usually thirty da,s. No period has been fixed for an amount 
specified as pa,able in aD order under sections -31, 32 or 33 and the time 
allowed depends on the circumstances in each ease. 

(b) A lt4tement is laid on the table. 
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(c) The compilation of the information for which the Honourable 
Member asks would involve an amount of time and labour which is dis-
proportionate to any possible advantage that could be obtained. The 
Gove.rnmentare therefore unable to comply with the Honourable Mem-
ber's request. 

Karachi .. 
Byderr.bad 
8ukkar •• 
8hlbrpur 

Name of Circle. 

Larka.na " .. 
Karachi and Thar Parkar .. 

Total for Bind 

--_ ..... __ ._---

I Number Of 
I ouel during 
1927·2S. 

I 
I 

387 
33 
it 

.. 
10 

453· 

Number of 
cut's durin, 
19S5·29. 

4S9 
35 
IS 

., 
10 

552 

Mr. L&1chand Kanlrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
realise that if certain information is necessary, it would be helpful if an 
extract or some idea of the information wanted is given T 

The HODourable Sir George Schuster: I have gone very carefully into 
this case, as into a number of other cases where the Honourable Member 
asked for complicated returns to be compiled, and I have come' to the 
conclusion that it would not be in the public interest to devote the time 
necessa!y. The object gained does not just.ify the amount of time and 
labour Involved. 

t44. 

NUMBER OF ASSESSEES IN 1927-28 AND 1928-29 ASSESSED .BY EACH lNCOMII-
TAX OFFICER IN SIND IN RESPECT OF REMITTANCES OF PROFIT FROM 

FOREIGN BU19INESSES. 

45. *Mr" Lalchand NavoJrai : Will Government be pleased to 
state the number of assessees in each Income-tax Officer's charge in Sind 
who were assessed income-tax in each of the years 1927-28 and 1928-29 
undel' " other sources" in respect of remittances of profit from foreign 
businesses and the number of cases in which the production of foreign 
books was called for , 

The Bonoun,ble Sir George Schuster: The compilation of this in-
formation will require an amount of time and labour which is dispropor-
tiona.te to the result obtained, and the Government of India regret to be 
unable to supply it. 

PE'I1TIONS SUBlIlTTED BY TAX-PAYERS IN TATTA. KABAcm D!STBlCT. IN UGABD 
TO TaE WORKING OF SECTIONS 4 (2) AND 22 (4) OF THI! INCOME-TAX AOT. 

46. *1Ir. L&1ohaml Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if it is a fact that eertain tax-payers in Tatta, Karachi District, . 

t~ e8tion withdrawn by the questioner. 
L:!Ul'.H(LA) 
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subiDitted petitions to the First Member, Central. Board of .R.evenue, in 
,l!egam to the working of section 4 (2) and section 22(4) of the . Act iD 
·1928 and 1929' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
'pleased to state what action has been talcen in the matter 1 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster = (a) YeN. 

'( b) No action was talten by the Central Board of Revenue since'the 
points raised were, either outsidt> the competence of the Board" or of 
such a nature that in the opinion of the Bourd no action  was called for~ 

hACTlcE INTRODUOED BY INCOME-TAX Oll'FICERS OF OBTAINING THE SIGNA-

TURES OF AsSESSEES TO REPORTS ON THE ExAllINATION OF THBIR ACCOUNTS. 

47. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that recently a system has been introduced by Income-tu 
Officers of obtawing the signature of assessees or their clerks 'to the 
reports on the examination of their accounts in token of the correctneas 
of: the reports' 

The ~no ra le Sir George Schuster: It is not the fact. that there 
'. has been any recent introduction of the system referred to. It has, how-
eyer, been ascertained that.' the practice has been followed by Income-tax 
Officers in two or three districts only. The Central Board of Revenue do 
. not approve of the }iractice and have issued orders directing itf! dis-
. continuance. 

REFUSAl, OF INCOME-TAX OFFICERS IN SIND TO SUPPLY, ON REQUEST, CoPIES 

OF ORDERS PASSED BY ToM UNDU SECTION 23 OF THE INCOME-TAX ACT. 

48. *1Ir. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased 
'to state if it is Ii fact that in Ii number of cases in the year 1928-1929 the 
Income-tax Officers in Sind refused to supply, on request, copiel'! of the 
order", of asses",ment passed by them under section 23 of the Act which, 
under the orders of the Central Board of Revenue, have to be s\lpplied free 
of charge. on request to the aSsessees f . 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state the number of cases in which applicants were called upon 
to state the purpose for which the orders ,,'ere required Y 

(c) Do Government propose to put a stop to this practice , 

The Hionourable lir George Schuster: (a) and (b) The facts to 
which the qnestion apparently refers are not exactly as Rt~ie  for there 
was no CHile of refusal by the Income-tax Officers in Sind in 192f!-29 to 
$upply copies of assessment orders to lt~e~e  at tl}.eir request. The 
facts in thil'!case, which I think the Honourable Member has in mind, 
were that one part.icular Income-tax Officer, before granting copies in-
quired the purpose for which the copiel'! were required in order to ascer-
tain whether an" stamp duty was leyiable. This l)rocedure was iu.correet 
lland, when it' came to t ~ noticf' c)f the As~istant Commissioner,' ,,'as ais-
continued. It ilt not possible to Rtate the number of caseR in which appli-
: .cants for copies el'c l' ~  to Rtate lUiepul'pOle fer;: whicJlt '-t ~ .Mpies' 
l ere l'e ir~ as 110 recofd.'Of them waf! kept. 
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.: ... 
(c.) No further ac~i n is nece~ J'  as the praCtice i-efe:t:redto" ~ 

a:heady been stopped. . .. .. ", . 

~  ~ INCOME-TAX. OFJ'ICJl1B8,IX.Snn> .roB.OEBTIFlC:lADS.P'lWM REGIs· 

mUD· FIRMS SHOWING THA'r THEIR CoNSTlTUTlONRBHAINBD m;.," 

"  . AJ,TEaED. 

49.*Kr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government' be pleased to 
st:&te if. it is a ftt.ct that Income-tax Officers in Sind have called upon 
'" registered finn!; ", who applied for renewal of registration for the 'years 
It28 and 1929, to furnish certificates showing that the constitution of such 
th-ms remained unaltered <luring the said years Y 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be ill the affirmative, will Government be 
pleast'd to state. the number of cases in which such requisitions were made, 
and under what rules or orders tht'y were mnde? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir George Sohuner: (a) and (b). Under ·rule 6 
of the Indian Income-tax Rules an application for renewal of a certi. 
ficate of registration must be accompanied by a certificate signed by one 
of the partner!! of the firm that the constitution of the firm, as Hpecifled 
in the instrument of partnership remains unaltered. If, in any case, 
therefore, such a certificate was not forthcomIng, it was an act of kind. 
ness on the part of the Income-tax Officer to ask for it. The Government 
aee no need to call for statistics showing the number of cases in which 
Income-tax Officers asked for Huch certificates. 

PAS8UlG OF AsSESSMENT ORDERS IN SIND IN THE ABSENCE OF AsSESSEU: 

50. "'Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will Government be pleased to 
statt" if it is a faet that in Sind assessment orders have, since the last few 
years, been discontinued to be pused in the presence of assessees or their 
representatives and that they are generally passed several days after inter-
view with the assessees or of the discussion of the reports of the examiners 
of accounts' 

The KonourableSir George Schuster: The facts are not as stated, 
and as a general rule, assessment orders are passed in the presence of 
assessee!; or their representatives. It is inevitable, however, that there 
should be somfJ exceptionf:l to thiH, prllctice, in cases of a difficult 01' im,. 
portant nature, or where further inquiries are neceSS8.ry. For the ~ 

posal of such cases the Incollle-tax Officer must obviously, on occasions,. 
neNl time for consideration. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Do Government propose to instruct the In.' 
come-tax Officers to communicnt!.' the decision to the assesseesfortbwitb 
in these exceptional cases , 

The Honourable 8h' George Schuster : I will look into the matter and 
try to give effect to the Honourable Member's desire. 

" . 
NUJlBEB 01' C.lSBB or PEBSONAL EXAMINATION OF BaoKS BY I M ~ 

OFPIOBBS IN Sum. 

51. *Mr. LaloMzl4 ;l(&va1n.l: Will' Govemment be pleased to 
five for each of the years 1927-28 and 1928-29 the number of cases in 
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which each Inoome-tu Officer in Sil1d personally examined the accounts 
Of assessees,. noted the fact as 'sucl, . and based the assessment orders on 
ncb personal examination of books , 

The Honourable Sir Gear,. SchUlter : The practice usUally followed 
is that the books produced by M8eSSeeS are scrutinised in the first place by 
examiners of acco nt~  whose reports are examined along with the ac-
oounts by Incomc-tax Officers when they frame their assessments. 

The statistics for which the Honourable l\lember asks can only be 
compiled at t.he cost of considerable labour and to the detriment of the 
ourrent work of assessment, and the Government of India regret to be 
unable to furnish them. 

LACK OF OPPORTUNITY AFFORDED TO ASSESSEES IN SIND TO REBUT INFOIUU-
TION DISCLOSED BY INCOME-TAX OFFICERS' INQUIRIES. 

Ii2. *lIIr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if it is a fact. that in S.ind no opportunity is given to assessees to 
rebut the information disclosed by the Income-tax Officers' inquiries in 
cases in which there Ilre no accounts , 

(b) Do Government propose to issue suitable instructions on the 
point T 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a faet that suell 
inquiries are made by the Income-tax Officers through their clerks in 
('.ases in which either there are no accounts or in which accounts have been 
rejected on the plea that they do not reflect at a glance the position of the 
asse'llsees , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Yes. 

(b) Suitable instructions will be issued by the Central Board of 
Revellue. 

(c) No such inquiri(>R are made by Inspectors. 

PAYMENT OF Bhatta AND TRAVELLING EXPENSES TO WITNESSES SUMMONED 
DEFORE INCOME-TAX OFFICERS. . 

03. *:Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : With reference to my starred question 
!:lo. 141 (b), put on the 5th September 1928, will Government be pleased to 
state the information since ascertained by the Central Board of Revenue 
with regard to the practice of payment of bhatta and travelling expenses 
in the different province!> and the instructions the Board have issued in 
oonsequence thereof , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The reports received from 
Commissioners of Income-tax tshowecl that. very few witnesses had been 
lummoned by Income-tax Officers at their own instance, and that the 
payment of f'xpenfles had not been uniform since a considerable per-' 
oentagc of t.he witneRses, resided at. the place where their evidence was 
given and did 1I0t claim expense!>, The Central Board of Revenue, there-
fore, issued a circular (of which 8. copy is laid on the table), directing 
that the expenses of all wihlesses summoned by the Departments should 
be paid to t.hem on the Bcale laid down· for civil court..' 



ll~ .Net. 411 OJ' l II~I  V18 • .No. M4 l' I~tI  DATBI) TBB .. s,oH lIloWIoIB. 111111:1, J'ILO¥ 
THB ·.tllI:QU.'J'UY, c ' ~ 4 f ·.HlljVJ:NuJC. TO ALL UOJUU8810NICBIr ~ l co~lI  
'1'AX • 

.Altowance_Hhatta and travellmg esptml6B to wUnelRe, ."mmo1lea by the Inoomc-taz 
Dopartmtflf--ln.truo"oM regardmg --Paragraph 6701 rAe l11COme:taz 
Matltlal. 

J n the Jalt BUb-paragraph of paragraph 67 of the fneonle-tu Manual it is laid 
down that tile Icale of diet money anc1 traveUing expenses for witDeeaes summunell 
under section 17 of tJle indJan income·tax Aet, 11122, should be that prelll'lrl.bed 
for attendance in civil courts in the Province concerned_ lnquiries show that, in cases 
where income-tax Utlieers ltave lummoned wituejllll8 of their OWll ,",.clord, the payment 
of dil't money and traveUing expenaeB has not been uniform. The Board, therefore, 
directs that the bhatta and travelling expeDleB should be paid to all witnelBeB summoned 
by ~ e JJepartnlent on thc Beale laid down for e.ivil courta, and the C08t met from, 
cont1ngent grant of the o12J.cer concerned. 

111'. Lalchand Ifava.1rai : Will that payment be made by the Govern-
ment or by the ai sessee~ 1 

The Honoura.ble Sir George Schuster : Payment will be made by the 
Government: , 

PERIOD ALLOWED UNDER NOTICES ISSUED UNDER SECTION 22 (2) OF THE INDIAN 
INCOME-TAX. ACT. 

M. *Mr. Lalchand Kavalrai : With reference to my starred question 
No. 145, a.sked on 5th September 1928, will Government pe pleased to state 
the information the Cent;ral Board of Il.evenue gathered with regard to. 
the period of ·notices under section 22 (2) of t.he Indian Income-tax Act.. 
1922, find the instructions issued by the Board in consequence t ereo~ 1 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The information obtained by 
the Central  Board of Revenue was to the effect that the provisions of 
section 22 (2) of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, regarding a minimum 
period of 30 days were observed. No instructioI1S were therefore issued. 
In any case instructions are not. necessary becausp; if a period of 30 

days iii not allowed, the 8HHessment wonld he illegal lind couln therefore 
be set aside. 

ISSUE OF NOTICE TO INCOME-TAX AsSESSEES TO RECEIVE REFUND ORDERS. 

55. *Mr. Lalchand Nava1r&l : With refErence to my starred question 
No_ 151, aijked on 5th September 1928, will Goyernment be pleased tb 
8tat(' what illfonnation the Central Board of Revenue collected and what 
instructions they issued on that point , 

The Honourable Sir George Schulter: The information collected was 
as follows: 

1: (a) Reduction in assess,nent on appenl1t1uler section 'J --I~ ce t in 
.Assam and Burma, in which provinces the practice was not uniform in 
all the districts, either 8 refund voucher WIIS sent at once without waiting 
for a claim from the assellsee, or II notice Watl issued to the assessee to 
come aud receive the refund. . 
(b) Be-ope.ning of assessments under section .27.-The time allowed for 

payment of tax if! st'ldom less than 30 days, whf'reas an application for the 
l'e~o ening or an asse88ment made under st'ction 23 (4), must be made 
within one mon1lh from the service' of the notice of demand_ The occasion 
for a refund therefore seldom arises_ In those rart' cast's in which' such 
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()ccasion arose, the practice in the provinces varied,· the tax· being 
refunded fu some of the provinces immediately pending fresh assesament, 
while in otherti the tax· was held back for adjustment against the fresh 
assessment except in cases where an assessee desired a refWld. . , , 

2. The following instructions were issued : 

(a) .AP, regards cases under section 31, Assam and Burma were asked 
to follow the practice of other provinces. 

('b) As regards cases re-opened under section 27, tax was ordered to 
be refunded in all cases without waiting for any application from the, 
&SSellsees. 

RESTRICTION OF PRESENT UNLIlrIITED lbPBBIi\ENTATION BEPOU IN(lOD-T.A.X 

OFFICERS. 
\ 

56. .Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai ~ Will Government be pleased· to 
state whether they intend to amend section 61 of the Indian Income-tax Act 
so as to restrict the unlimited representation by any person before the 
Income-tax Officers now allowable to the auessees' If 50, when , 

The Bonoura.blelir George SchUlter ~ Yes, during the present ses-
sion. 

AsUSSllENT BY lNOOKB-TAX OFFICEBS IN SIND OF'FOBBIGN PROFITS BROUGHT 

INTO INDIA. 

57. *Mr. Lalchand Nr.valrai: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if, in assessing income-tax in Sind on foreign income, the Income;.tax 
Officers do not allow 8 set-oft in respect of loss of profits or gains sustained 
by aSSCSSE'es in foreign countries in a previous year' Is it the intention of 
seetlon 4, claUlile 2, of the Income-tax Act that only the net amount of 
profit8 received or brought iuto British India have to be assessed Y 

'(b) If the ans,ver to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to direct the Income-tax Officers to allow such a set-off T 

The Bonoura.ble lir Oeorre I_chuter :  I regret that I. am unable to 
understand the Honourable Member's question,· but I state for his in-
I' ftfrmation the law and practice governing the levy of tax on foreign 
income, which, needless to say, are the same in Sind as in other parts of 
India. 
Under section 4 (2) of the Indian Income-tax Aet, 1922-
•• Protitll and gains of a business aeeruing or arising without British India to Ii 

penon resident in Hritillh india ahall, if they are received in or brougbt into British 
lndia, btl d('('med to have accrued or afiBen in British India IDld to be profits and 
p.tnl of the year in Which they are 80 received or brought, notwithatanding tht. t ~ 

that they did not 80 accrue or arise in that year, pr(Wided that they a.re ao rel'ej'llld-
or brought in within three t'~r  of the end ot the year in which they Ill'.erued .. 01 
.role ". . 

It will be ob!lervell that what is taxed is not the whole of the foreign 
profits but only that portion which is brought into British India during 
the year of assessment. Profits of t\ foreign business are c'ompute"· in 
exactly the same manner as profits accru.ing or arising ·from· .• bueines& 
in British India-that iH to say. no set~off is allowed in respect o.f 10sliJCfl 
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carried forward trom: previous years ; and out of the profits so computed; 
the profits that are actually brought into British India are taxed. 

':., Ii-the Honourable Mem ~r will let Die know :inore clearly what his 
difficulty is, or give me the details of the ease or cases that he has in 
mind, I will have the matter investigated. 

INSISTENOE BY INCOME-TAX OFFICliI.J.S IN SIND ()F R l ~  BooKS 
lUINTAINED IN FOBEIGN COUNTRIES. 

58. .Mr. L&1ohand Havalrai: (a) Are Government aware that the 
Ineome-tax Officers, Karachi and Thar Parkar Districts, insisted upon the 
production of actual books maintained in foreign countries in order to :find 
out the profit or 10!JS of the assessee resident in British India, and refused 
to accept, from the merchants of Tatta, valid certificates or balance sheets 
produced fronl the foreign (lountry, testifying to such loss or gain , 

(b) Arc GovE.'rnment prepared to consider the inconvenience, lOlis, 
~ ense and the delay in obtainini .from a foreign Ilountry such books 
for the inspection of the British Income-tax authorities, and do they propose 
to direct the Central Board of Revenue to make suitable ot'ders in relief 
thereof' 

Tlie 1IDao1ll'&.ble Sir Georee Sehuter : (a) Thc answer is in the nega-
tive, but I must confess that I do not understand the meaning of the 
term" valid certiqeates ". 

(b) The question whether remittaooes to British India from places 
outside British India are the profi.ts of a business for the purpose of sec-
tion 4 (2) of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, is frequently of a complex 
nature and can only be decided satisfactorily by the production of the 
a'C60unts of the forei'ln business. It is to the interest of the assessees' 
that sllch books I'hotild be produced and examined, and, since the ac-
couuts are  for a 11l'Cyious accoW1tiIl@; period, and ill a large number of 
eases have already bE.'cn sent ·to the head offices of. the concerns in Sind, 
the conditions postulated in the question do not, as a rule, arise. The 
Government of India do not propoile to iSFllH' any orders in the matter. 

Mr. Lalchancl Navalrai : Do Government realise that there is a great 
deal of trouble and expemle involved in brinl!'ing all the books from 
foreign cOllntrieB ? . 

The lIonourable Sir George Schuster :  I am afraid a certain amount 
of trouble is always ineyit.ablc in order to obtain accurate information 
where businesses have foreign intereflts. 

l'tIr.Lalob&nd Nava1rai :  I suppose the Honourable Member realises 
that. the trtmble here is more than in other cases , 

. The Bonowable Sit George Scbuater : Does the Honourable. Member 
mean' tha.tthe trouble in Sind!'is more thaT) in other cases in India t 
. ~ . 
l'tIr. Laloh&ncl Kavalrai : Not that, but to bring books from foreigD 

cO,uutries would take Ii hng time .and ~reat c.xpense and trouble and .... 

l'tIr. President: The next question, Mr. Lalchand. 
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RBQVlBITIONS BY TAX OmOBRS IN SIND OJ' AoroUJiTS OJ', PUIWJl.A8U AND 
. S.A.LE8 AND bOFITS AND Loss.' . 

69. "'Mr. LalohaDd Bavalrai: Will Govermnent bepleued to 
state the result of their inquiries with regard to clauses (b) and (0) of 
my starred question No. 355, put on the 4th February 1929, with respect 
to requisitions by Income-tax Officers in Sind to prepare and produce 
accounts of purchaies and sales, and profit and 1088 , 

The Honourable Sir George IohuaHr: The information for wllich 
the Honourable Member asked in part ... (b) and (c) of the question referred 
to was supplied to him by the Central Board of Revenue in a letter, dated 
the 23rd February, 1929. It was to the effect (i) that it is only in cases in 
which a full set of accounts, with a purchase and sale account worked out, 
is believed to exist. that the asseSHee is called on to produce a purchase and 
sale account, and (ii) that it is only in caRes in which an Income-tax Offi-
cer has reason to believe that a,ccounts containing a purcbase and sale ac-
count have been maintained and have not been produced that the assessee is. 
requir£'d to produce them, together with 8 profit and loss account worked 
out on the basis of the purchase and sale account. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Question Ko. 60, Sir. 

Mr. B. L. Price : On a point of order, Sir. A question to be admis-. 
sibl£' under Standing Order 15. sub-H£'ction (3); must not contain 
defamatory statements. My objection is concerned with paragraph (d) 
which does contain defamato·ry statements aA'ainRt constituents and 
friends of mine. 

Mr. President: 'rhe President has, after full consideration, admitted 
the question, and no Member of this House has a right to question his 
decision. 

POLICY OF GOVERNMENT IN REGARD TO THE GRANi' OF SoBSIDIE8 TO AERO 

CLUBS IN INDIA. 

60. '*Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to stat£' how many aero clubs in India have been given Moth aeroplanes 
free aud what is the amount of subsidy paid every year to each of these 
cluhs , 

(b) How much is Government going to pay to each of thel!le clubB for 
the t on~tr i ll of lU-lDg'f'TS , 

«(') ~rf' Government aware that SOUl(, of these clubs are not only 
giving joy rid{·s in thei.r respective place!>, but. are also lending machines 
on hire for long distance flights , 

( d) . Is it a fact that onf' of the Moth aeroplanes of thc Karachi Aero 
Club was given on hire to 1\ gentleman,. who flew over to Lahore. gale' 
joy rides there and made money out of the bargain a few months agotd 

(e.) Is it a fact that thf' machint's of the Karachi Aero Club are' also-
hired for cross-country flights .ill the province of Sinq f 
(f) Are these planes intended for the training of local pilots ~in the 

limits of  the city whf're the Club is located, or are they intended to be 
hired out, . 

(g) Do Government propose to announce their policy in this regard' 
and communicate it to t.he aero elubs concerned' 
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'1'ht Honourable air Bhupendra Bath Kin: (a) Four light ae~o  
plane clubs are. at present being subsidised by the Government of India, 
who have provided each club with two Mot.h .a.ero.planes ; these aeroplanes 
remain the property of the Government of IndIa. An annual grant of 
R .. 20,000 ifi being paid to e.wh club. 

('b) RB. 9,000. ' 

(c) Yes, A m~m er of a club, who is a ~ifie  pilot, is e~t~tle  to 
hire a machine for cro88-country ftights, subJect to such conditions as 
the Committee of the club may lay down. 

(d) A member of the Karachi Aero Club, with the approval of his 
Committee, hired a machine in April last and :flew to Lahore where he 
gave four ple.asure flig ~  These flights were duly, paid for at normal 
rates and the proceeds were handed over to the Club. 

(e) Yes. 

U) The foul' flying clubli were formed in order to populari"e and 
develop civil flying in this country and to enable the art of fiying to be 
learnt and prllctised at a comparat.h'ely low cost. Cross-country flying is 
an int.egral part of the advanced training of a pilot and Government see 

-.,. no re880n to impose l'eHtrictions on such flying. . 

(g) No. The flying clubs are already aware of the views of the 
Government of India in this respect. 

Mr. Gaya Prua.d Singh: What is the amount of money which WIUI 
collected and handed over to the Club , 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra. : I am sorry I ha,'e no 
information because the money was not handed over to Government. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Do I understand that the Committee per-
mitted theHc long distance flight"" 1 mean the Committee <'If the Club Y 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: That iH my information, 
Sir. . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i: Will the Honourable Member be pleased 
to say if, w}len thp money (Rs. '9,000) hllR been given for the construc-
tion of hangers, it is binding on the Club to maintain an Air Force 
mechauical workshop also? . 

. The Honoutable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: Sir, I submit that 
does. not arise out of the main question. If the Honourable 1\f('miwr lUld 
put 1.11. thAt Its pArt of the main question, I would certainly have made 
InqUIrIes. 

PRESlI:NT POSITION AND FUTURE PRoGRAMME OF THE DACOA-ARIOHA RAILWAY 

PROJECT. 

61. *Mr. J[. O. Neogy : Will Government be pleased to tnake a full 
statement regarding the present position and future programme of the 
DlI;cca-Arieba Ruilway project, with particular reference to the following 
pomb; : 

(a) the circumstances that inftueneed the determination of t ~' ". 
amount provided in the current Railway Budget for expendi. 
ture on this project during 1929-30; . 
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(b) the <#cuJIlstanees that may have -led tot~c l't ailtftlent~ thl;l 
said amount, and the resulting restrictiOft of the ro~ramm  
for the current year ; .. 

(c) the probable time that would betaken in comp,U,JtillS t ~~ pro-
ject, if work proceeds at the present pace, ; 

(4) whether, taking advantage of the modification of the present 
year's programme, certaiJ:l commercial interests in In~ia and 
ilngland are carrying on 8 aam aig~ against the ~Ject ; 

(e) whether any formal or informal representations, urging the 
abandonment or postponement of the se ~e  have been 
received from any quarter ; and 

(I) whether the programme is likely to be affected in any manner 
by any sHeh rerr ~~ent tions or the agitation that is being 
carried on in the British-owned Press in India on behalf of 
interested parties' . 

The Honourable Sir George :B.a:P1Y : (a) The amount provided ~ing 
1929-30 wall a proportion of the total funds available for the variOUS 
new  constructions, allowance being made for the time which would be 
.occupied in the preparation of the plans and documents connected with .. ~ 
land acquisition and the process of acquisition. 

( b) The final location survey and the preparation of the land acqui-
sition documents have t.aken lonJter thaD was anticipated and a general 
!"eview of expenditure on constructions and open line works, including 
f'olling stock, has led to a redistripution of flUlds,. in which part ()f the 
allotment for the Dacca-Aricha Railway has been transferred to other 
works which were more in need of money. 

(c) The project will probably take three years to complete from the 
time active construction is put in hand, which will probably be in 193]; 

«(7) ond (e). Fonnal representations, both for and agaiast the 
project, have heen received. 

(f) Government. ltn~ found no reason to lo if~' tbeir opinion. that 
the line should be construct.ed as soon as financial circumstances . permit. 
I hope to lay on the table, at aJI early date. the representation l"eceived 
from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and the reply which is being 
sent. 

DISSEMINATION 01' WEATHER FORECASTS AND WARNINGS AGAINST FLOODI 

TO INDIAN AGtuCULTURISTl!l BY THE METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

62. *Mr. K. O. -eorY: (a) Did the Meteorological e ~rtment 
foresee the heavy rain and Boods in Assam and Akyab that visited these 
.,fas in June last, and were warnings issued in time against the possia.Uty 
.of heavy rain and ftoods on these occasio~s t 

(b) If so, what are the places in the affected areas to which the warn-
inglol were communicated, through what a.gencies and when , . . . 

(c) DoeR the Indiltn Met~rological Department forecast river stages 
And floods, as in the United States of America and ro e~n countries , 
If not. why not , 
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, ~  Have ~ ~rnmen~ ~n  organjsati,on ~~r tbeqvJck ~ emination 
of weather forecasts and warnmgs to the Indian agl"l(mlturiat, so as too 
riiake; tl ~m tlgMitl for agricultural operations' If not, do el'llm~ 
prnposE' to set up any such organisation T 

The BoDOUr&ble;8ir Bhup6nm Hath Mitra ~ (a) Yes. 
(b j 'rC'legraphic waT'Oinp:s "Werc' communicated t.o the Port Officer, 

,Akyab from 'May 29th to June 4th, to the Deput.y Commissioner, Kyauk-
pyu ()rt the 1st June, and to ~  Superin!endent, Telegraph ngine~l'ing  
AkvRb, on t.he 2nd June. SImIlar wllrmngs were also comllluOlcated 
to the Go,-ernment.s of Burma find AHsatn, to the Superintending Engi-
neer, Maymyo and to the Press. 

(c) No. The Meteorolog~cal Department does not possess theorgani-
sation which would be required ta colJect data of river levels without 
which floods cannot be foreshadowed. 

(d) ThE' Centrul Gowrnmt'nt have neme, and in all probability Local 
Governments have none. Weathet' forecastl:! al'e sent to Local. Govern-
ments.  and no doubt Ministers in charge of A/lricult11re can come to a 
decision how far weather forecasts can: be useful to agriculturists, and 
in ,case they are useful, what organisation is ne'eded by them for t.heir 
dissemination. ' 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: With refel'ence to clause (c), will Government 
be pleased to consider the desirability of undertaking the forecast of 
river stages and floods 7 ' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: I shall give proper 
consideration to that suggestion of my Honon-rable friend, but· I have 
reason to believe that he wants to reduce the expenditure of the IIeteoro-
logical Depnrtment. 

Mr. E. 0: .eogy: I do not knoW' where the' Honourable Member 
has gathered that .impression from' 

The Honourable Sir Bhllpendra. N'ath Mitra. : I may be' en'tirely wrong', 
but I have gathered that impres8ion from some newspaper reports. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy : The Honourable Mem e~ should not rely too mueh 
on these newspaper reports, nor on his memory either ? 

The Honourable Sir Bhllp8ndra Hath llitra : Very well. I stand 
corrected, Sir. 

• I' 

LOCATION AND PARTICULARS OF THIl Co)lPOSITIOllf fJP THE INCOME-TAX OFFICE 

AT Cm'RTAGt'lMG. 

,6.,. ·1Ir. Anwar.u1-Azim: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
for whllt purpose the office of the' In<!ome·ta:s-; Officer, Chittagong, has heen 
shifted to a place in an unfrequented part of the town" , Are Government 
bOl1ud to find' quarters for the Income-tax Ofticetll stationed at Chittagong , 
'W,hat is the Itrrangement now in vogue there 7 Is it 'perm::i.ssible for the 
Income-tax Officer to live on the premises by cramping the office accommoda-
tion Y 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state when the Income-tax office 
was first. started in ,Chittagong Y ,What is the total stJ.length of the office' 
: DOw and how many of the ~taft are oslems~ (,i) lnclnding, the menials, aDd 
','Ct;) t"xcludirigthemenials.t . 
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(I!) What is the qualification of the Bead Clerk' What. are hit 
duties' Do Government propose to put a man with standard. ~lification 
there in that position'-

The Honourable Sir Qeor,e Soh",ter: (a) The building in which 
the Income-tax Office at Chittagong was. located in 1923 was given up 
in 1927 on the recommendation of the Executive Engineer,Chittagong 
Division, who found the building unsafe, and suggested some improve-
men1;fl, which the landlord refused to make. There was no suitable 
building available ncar to' the courts or the business portion of the 
city, Rnd the present office was accordingly taken. The Government 
are not under any obligation to pr9vide quarters· for the Income-tax 
Officers stationed in Chittagong, hut as accommodation was available 
in the upper storey of the building taken as an office it was let to the 
Income-tux Officer on the payment of rent. The occupation of th\3se 
quarters by the Income-tax Officer has not caused any inconvenience, 
as the rooms avails'hle on the grolwd floor of the building are sufficient 
for the office. 

(b) In 1923. Five clerks and fonr menials arC' employed, all of 
whom are Hindus. . 

(c) The Head Clerk has passed the Matriculation exnmination of the 
Calcutta University and is therefore qualified for employm.ent in an 
income-tax office. His duties include the supervision of the work of 
the other clerks in the office and sueh clerical work as the Income-tax 
OfHcer 'may make over to him . .. 
Mr. Anwar·ul-AsiJD: Will the Honourable Member kindly tell us 

what is the l1umber of Muhammadan clerks now, in 1929. The informa-
tion that he has given relates to the year 1923. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I do not think I have the 
information available, but I will be pleased to furniRh it to the Honour-
able Meinber. 

"\ 

DATE OF CLASSIFICATION OF SERVICES IN"INDIA INTO MuORITY AND MINORITY 

CoKMUNITIES. 

64. *Mr. Anwar-u1-.&zim: Will Government be pleased to state 
whell the division into majority and minority communities was introduced 
in the serviceil of the Crown in India 1 What is the meaning of communal 
inequality which Government Mf.'nlbers so often speak of in their reply 
to interpellationsJ . 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Ourar: I cannot assign a precise date 
for any formal recognition of the existence of majority and minority com-
munities in the services of t.he Crown in India, but for a general review of 
the subject I would invite the' Honourable Member's attention to the 
debate in the Assembly of ~arc  10, 1923.., The meaning to be attachud 
. to the term "communa! inequality " depends on the context in whieh 
it is used, and I regret that I am unable to give a definition of the term 
which o~l  be of univerHal application. ' 
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DAD W1IlI:N ENGLISH WAS HADE THE COURT L.urGUAG£ IN INDIA. 

61S. *lWr.Anwar.ul·A.Iim: When was English made the Court 
language in India' 

The Honourable air JamtI Orerar: The Honourable Member is 
not correct in assuming that English is the language of all courts in 
British India. It is the language of the High Court!!, Chief Courts and 
Judicial Commissioners' Courts, and 8.."1 far al:l Govt.>ruUlent are aware 
has been since their creation. In COllrtl:l subordinate to High Courts, 
the power to prescribe the hmguage of the court vests in the Local 
Government. 

NUMBER OF PEONS, OVERSEERS .urD CLERKS R ECRutTED TO CERTAIN POST 

OFFICES IN CHITTAGONG. 

66. -Mr. Anwar.u1-Alim: (a) Will Government be pleased t6 state 
how Dumy people have been recruited as (i). peons and (ii) overseers during 
the lallt five yearll by the Inspectors, Chittagonp: North anu Chittagong 
South Postal Circle;i, and how m n~'- of them lirc Moslems? . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state ho\v many clerks haYe been 
recruited in the Chittagong lIead Office arid the offices subordinate thereto, 
and how many of them are Moslems , 

Mr. P. G. Bogera : (a) (i) By the expression" peons" the Honour. 
able Member presumably means postmen. Eleven postmen were recruit· 
ed by the I ~ ector of Post Offices, North Chittagong sub·dh-ision, of 
whom three were Moslems; fifteen postmen were recruited by the 
Inspector of Post Offices, South Chitta{!,ong Mub.diTision, 'Of whom four 
were Moslems. 

Ui) (h'erseers are not recruited direct but these posts are filled 
by the promotion by Divisional erint~nts of competent Renior 
postmen. Six over!\eers were so appointed, none of whom were Moslems. 

(7J) Eig-ht c]erl,s werE' rprruited in the Chittftgong Head OfficE' and 
the town offices under it, of whom four were Moslems. 

Mr. Anwar·ul·Azim : Will the Honourable Member lei.dly tell us 
whether this low recruitment of three and four Muhamadalls respec. 
tively was due to the fact that the qualified Muhammadans were not 
available even to become peons' 

Mr. P. G. Bogers : I could not say that, Sir; .J can inquire. 

(1) VALUE OF MERCHANDISE THAT PASSED THROUGH THE PORT OF CHITTAGONG 

IN THE LAST FINANOIAL I YEAR; (2) FREQUENCY OJ' D.uu.GE TO THE 
DREDGERS" KARNAFULI" AND" PATUNGA ". 

67. ·Mr. Anwar.ul.Azim.: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
what the value of the trade that passed through Chittagong Port during 
the last financial year has been' How does it compare with the trade 
. ineomes of the last five years' What are the relations between the Col. 
lector of Customs at Ohittagong and the Chittagong Port TrllHt f 

, (b) What are tlie qualliioatioDB of the A.ppraisera for tbe Port of ' 
,CltittftgOB@" How do they fix the ad C/dlor •• duties and dutiea based on 
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bazar prices" A~ Government likely to I_allY ~ tlll e if ~  are ..-
stri~t in their valuatioD , ' .. .  , .' . 

(r.) How many time-s have the dredgers "Knrnafuli" and "Patunga" 
been damaged' and why? Is that due to their defective working 1 

TIle Honourable air OeorgelohUlter: May Ifi1'8t clear up, Sir, 
the point with reference to the supplementary question asked on ques-
tion No. 63 by the Honourable Member t I misund6rstoodthe Houwrable 
Member '8 question. The flg'ur('s which I gav(' him for {·be staifin the 
office were the figures as at prE'sent. They ar(' the figures now; they are 
Dot the figures of 1923. 

In reply to question No. 67 : 

(0) The following statement gives the information required: 
~ear  

lll~ i 

l~ i  

lU!!6·:n 

111ll7·211 

1U2!!·211 

lmporta. 
Ra. 

l,,06,16,1lM 

1,OO,30,11l6 

1,64,!H,54l:l 
2,lIl,CS5,1I36 

2,34,115,530 

.t<;xporta. 
.KII. 

tI I l l~  

7,31,77,11011 

7,74,45,4711 

11,70,03,3011 
7,311,64,0711 

Re.esportl. 
RI. 
67,7tiY 
4(1,419 

42,111:15 
~ IIlI 

35,Y45 

. Th£' Collector of Customs, Chittagong, is a. member of the Chittagong 
,Port Trust. 

(11)) The appraisers at Chittagong are included in the cadre of 
appraisers at Calcutta, where they are trained as appraisers before 
being sent to Chittagong. Goods assessed under section 30 (a) of the 
Sea Customs Act are valued with reference to actual bazaar prices--as 
ascertained by inquiries-in certain cases, aDd in others with reference 
to catalogues, etc., where such 80urces of information are a,·ailable. 

Goods assessed under section 30 (2) are uRually valued with reference 
to invoices either of the goods imported or of similar goods. 

The 8nRwer to the conclurting pnrt of the question is in the affirma-
tive. 

(c) The dredger " Karnafuli 1  " has not been in cODUlliasion since 
the arrival of the new dredger " at n~a " in April 1928. Prior to 
this date there is 110 record of the dredger being damaged. 

Thl' dredgE'r " Patllnga "waf! commissioned in .July 1928 and as 
is usual with the new droop:ers, certain defects manifeflted themsetvea 
during the first six 'months' working, which were rectified at the buil-
ders' expense. Outside this period there has only 'been one instance 
of defect, viz., when a valve of one of the engines fractured, which in 
the opinion of the Engineer and Ship Surveyor, 'Chittagong, was attri-
butable to the faulty fixing of a screw by the builders. No further 
repairs han had t(l be executed other than thoHe due to fair wear and 
tear. 

TOTAL'MILEAGE AND NUMBER OF WORDROPS ON' TRB AsSAM BBNGAL AlQ) 

E.A.STEBN BENGAL &lLWAYS. 

68. .Jt1r. .A.Dwar.ul..A.zim: WiU:· Gowement be p188led to state 
what is the to~al mileqe IOf the Aasam BengalBailwq aDd EasHm n.,.al 
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'Railway t How many workshops does each of the two railway systems 
maintain and at what eos~ t 

:Mr. P. B. Bau: The total route mileaie on the 31st Karch, 1929; 
was : 

Assam Bengal Railway ........ 1,185. 
,Eastern Bengal Railway ..... ," .1,847. 
The Assam Bengal Railway has one locomotive and carriage work-

shop (l'ahartali), the expenditure on which approximates to ns. 19,92,000 
per annum. 
The Eastern Bengal Railway has two workshops for the broad 

gauge and two workshops for the metre gauge, the expenditure on 
which approximates to Rs. 96,10,000 per annum. 

NUMBER 01' MOSLEMS APPOINTED BY THE CoLLECTOR 01' CuSTOMS, CHITTA-

GONG, DURING THE LAST TWO YEARS. • 

69. -Mr. Anwar-ul-AIim: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
how many vacancies have been filled up by the Collector of Customs, 
Chittagong, during the last two years, and how many have gone to 
Moslems f 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether any clerks in the 
Cllstoms Office, Chittagong, are relatives of the Offiee Superintendent 1 
] f 80, how many f 

The Honourable Sir George Iohuter: (a) The statement below 
gives the informa.tion asked for : 
,. 

NUIIBBR 01' V.OANCIBII Nl7JIBU ow HUILDlII 
J'ILLBD UP. APPOIlfTBD. 

Year. Other .. han Other than Clerical. clerical. OIericai. clerical . 

• 
1927 and 1928 .. 15 2 3 Nil. 

. o' 

» 
('b) There is only one clerk in the Chittagong Custom House related 

to the Office Superintendent, and he is a distant relative. 

NUMBER 01' MOSLEXS APPOINTED TO CERTAIN POSTS BY THE c.m:r 
AUDITOR, Ass.ut: BENGAL RAILWAY. 

70. -Mr. Anw'ar-uI.Azim: Will Government be pleased to state 
'how many vacancies amongst (1) clerks, (2) Travelling 'ficket Inspectors 
and Examiners, (3) Audit Inspectors, have been filled up by the Chief 
Auditor, AMam Bengal Railway and how many of them are MoslAms , 

Mr. P. JL Bau : The number of vacancies 1llled during the twelve 
months ending the 30th June, 1929, is as follows: . 

Clerks, 24, 
TraveUing Ticket Examiners, 10, 
Travelling Inspectors of Accounts, nil. 

LllUt'H(LA) • 
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As regards the second part of the question, with yourpemUssion, I shall 
reply to that and the second part of questibn No. 72, questions Nos. 73 
to 75, and the last four parts of question No. 76 together. The informa-
tionin connection with comJllunal representation in these rCLilways ,'Will 
be 'found in the Report on Indian Railways for 1927-28, a copy of wliich 
is in the Library. The statistics were formulated in the form they are 
given after consultation with and acceptance by' the Central Advisory 
Council for Railways, and Government do 110t ei nsi e~'lt ili~t ~' lic 
interest to supplement them by 4etails regarding individual Oftlcar8 or 
ponS." 

Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim: Will the Honourable Member kind·ly teU us 
what he' means by " public interest "  , 

1trr. P. R. Rau: The position of tlj.e Railway Department in this 
matter has been very clearly explained by Mr. A. A. L. Parsons on the 
floor of this House and I do not hope to better the explanation. 

,. 
NUKBEB OF NEW RECBUlTDNT8 HADE BY THE AsSAJI BOGAL RAu.WAY :rOB 

NEW L1NEs TO NAZIB HAT, DOHAZAlU AND BELONlA. 

71. -llr. Anw&r-ul-Azim: Will Government be pleased to state 
how many new recruitments have been made by the Assam Bengal Railway 
in connection' with their new lines to Nazir Hat, Dohuari and Belonia , 

Mr. P. a. aau : Seventy-five, excluding menials (whose number vary 
from day to day). 

PERCENTAGE OF MOSLEMS APPOINTED TO VABIOUS DEPABTJrIENTB ON TIDI 

.ABSd BENGAL RAILWAY UP TO Jmt 1929. 

t72. -Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim: Will Government be pleased to state 
how many clerks have been appointed by the various Departments of the 
Assam Bengal Railway up to July 1929, and what is the percentage of 
Mosll:'l!;'0!1 therein T 
Mr. P. R. Rau : During thf' 12 months ending 30th .Tune, 1929, the 

number of clerks appointed is 230. ' 

NUMBEB OF MOSLEM STATION MAsTERS ON THE EASTERN BZNGAL AND .AsSAIl • 

BOGAL RAILWAYS. 

t73. -Mr. .&.D.war-1Il-Amm: Will. Gonrnment be pleased. to state 
how many station m1l:Jters there are ~n the Eastern Bengal RaIlway and 
,Assam Bengal Railway and how many of them are Moelems , 

hBOENTAGB OJ' MOSLEMS DRAWING Rs. 100 .urn Rs. 000 ON TBlil AMuI 
BENGAL R.uLWAY. 

t74. ·1Ir. Anw&r-ul-Azim: Will Government. be lease~ to state 
how many oftiCeT8 there are in the Assam Bengal Raih!ay drawmg a salary 
of rupees one hunclred,llld five hundre4 &IUl, wbMt 111 the, percentap of 
MOillems therein T 

tSee alto &l18wer to question ~o  70. 
;.I!'or answer to this question, Bee answer to qU8ltion ~o  70. 
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NVllDa 01' lIrIOBLmlS BIO'LOYBD' AS emu' ~~ nr TBB A.su.M: BBNGAL 

'''~  ". '" , RAu.W4V •. :, .. , ',' 

rm. -Mr. AnW;.r .. 11l-Alim: Will Government bC pleased to state 
how many Chief Clerks there are in the .Assam Bengal Railway, and how 
m,py of them are MosleJJl8 , 

1. rllBTHoD 01' GlUNTlNG lNOBBBU:NT8 TO CLBau ON TD EASTERN BUGAL 
AND AssA]( BENGAL RAILWAYS. 

2. NUMBER 01' MOSLEMS' IN OBRTAIN' OJ'PICEB' III TBB AsSAH BENGAL RAn.-
WAY. 

~  -llr. ADwar-ul-Azim: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
what methOd is adopted by the Eastern Bengal and Assam Bengal RailwaY' 
in giving increments to their clerks , 

(b) How many clerks are there in the Co-operative Stores Office of 
tbe Assam Bengal. Railway and how many of them are Moslems , 
• (c) How many J:>ermanent Way Inspectors and Permanent Way 
Apprentices are there in the Engineering Department of the .Assam Bengal 
Railway and how many are Moslems T 

(d) How many clerks are there ill the Chief Engineer's Office, Traffie 
Manager's Office, and the Agent's Office, and how many of them are ' 
Moslems' 

(e) How many clerks are there in the District ;Engineer's Office, and 
how man 'o~ them are Moslems T 
Mr. P. B. ..... u: On the Eastern Bengal and Assam Bengal Railways 

the clel'ieal staff are in various gradeH, in which the scales of pay are 
progre!!!!ive. Increment.s in t.he progre!!sive scales are given annually, 
subject 'to satisfactory work anel good conduct. Promotion from one 
grade to another depends on vacancies and competence for the work in I 
the higher grades. 

PERCENTAGE 01' MOSLEM: REPRESENTATION IN STATB RAILWAYS DURING TBJD 

LAST FIVE YEARS. 

77. -Mr. ADwar-ul-Azim: Will Government be pleased to state 
what has beeUt the percentage of Moslem representation in State Railways 
during the last five years, and what is the " increase " or " decrease" 
due to T 

Mr. P .•. ltau : The percentage at the end of 1923 and 1928weref8s 
follows: 

Otllaen •• 

8e i~ Subordinates 

AJlol __ •• 

ID 1923. 

.. 3'41 per oeDt. 

•• 3'115 per cent. 

In 1926 

In 1928. 

•• 4'33 per oeDt. 

.. "65 percent. 

(the fi2ureI for 1923 are not 
avai1a.ble). 
29 '10 per oeDt. 29'110 per cent. 

t.l!·or. answer to this queltioD, BtJtJ &DIWer to queetion No. 70. 
U/tJ; &110 answer to queltion ~o  70. 
LIlUl'.H(J..A) 
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The increase!! under Officers and senior subordinat.e" is presumably 
due to the poli('y of employing Indians in larger numbers in the higher 
grades. •  . 

Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim : Will the Honourable Member kindly tell U8 
what is the percentage of Muhammadnns in the total population of this 
country 7 

Mr. P .... ,,&U :  I am afraid, I do not know, Sir. 

PERCENTAGE OF MOSLEM CLERKS IN THE INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT, 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY AND IN THE CuSTOMS OFFICES, AT 

KARACHI, BOMBAY, AND CALCUTI'A. 

78. -Mr. Anw&r-ul-Azim: Will Government be pleased to state 
what is the percentage of Moslem clerks and officers in the Indian Stores 
Depllrtment, Eastern Bengal Railway and in the Calcutta, Bombay and 
Karacbi Customs Offices' 

The Bonour&ble Sir George Schulter: The following is the pe'rcent-
age of Muslim clerks and officers in the Departments named : 

IDdian Stores Department 
\ (including provinoial or· 
ganiaations). 

Calcutta Custom HOUle •• 
Bombay Custom HoUle .. 
Karachi Custom HOWle .. 

Officers. 

'3·2 
Offioerll excluding 
clerks and Super-
intendent. and 
mem hera of the 
Imperial Customs 
Services., 

8 
10 
13 

Clerks 
including 

stenographers. 

12'6 

Technical 
subordinates. 

7·9 
Clerka and Super-
I intendents. 

I 13 
l) 

I 14 

-Members of the Imperial CustOInS Service are on an All-India cadre 
and have therefore been excluded from the above calculations. 

In regard to the Eastern Bengal Railway, Government regret that, 
8S has been previously explained in this House, they are not prepared 
to supplement the figures with regard to communal representation given 
in Appendix F in Volume I, and Appendix C in Volume n, of the Annual 
Report of Indian Railways by details for indi\'idulII officeR or appoint-
ments. 

CONVEY A..'l'CE OF MAILS IN THE TOWN OF CHITTAGONG. 

79. ·Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim: (1) Will Government be pleased to statA 
whether it is a fact : 

(a) that tcnderH were obtained twice for fL motor ~er ice fflr COD.-
veyance of mails in the town of Chi.ttagoIlg ; 
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(b) that there were Bome offers from Ulen of melUUl to !'UD the 
service by Jklotor V8JUJ on the present subsidy sanction.ed for 
the exieting pony cart ·lI6rVioe ' ; 

(0) that the present contract for the pony cart ser\'ice provides a 
condition whereby either party can terminate the contract 
by giving a previous notice and that the prese,nt contractor 
has had benefit of the contract by carrying it on OU'tl subsidy 
increased from time to time for Ii number of years ; 

(d) that the present contractor of the pony cart service is 8. staunch 
SwarajiRt who condemned Government in a public meeting 
held last year at Chittagong for not releasing the political 
detenUl ; 

(6) that the present contractor, who got the contract originally from 
one Ahml!d Khan, the previous contractor, on a promise of 
pecuniary help to the family of the latter, has discontinued 
the help after continuing it Only for some time; 

(I) that the present contractor has practically waged a war against 
the Postmaster, Chittagong, after the latter has proposed a 
motor Rervice and seeured men of means to undertake' the 
proposed motor service on a monthly subsidy not e cet~ ing 

the present subsidy sanctioned for the existing pony cart 
service' 

(2) If so, will Government b& pleased to state .who is responsible for 
the de13y of about a year in the introduction of a motor set'Vice at Chitta-
gong despite the fact that it would cost nothing extra' 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: (1) (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 

Government have no information in respect of the latter part. 

(d) and (e). Government have no information. 

(f) There has been some friction between the Postmaster and the con· 
tractor. 

(2) The contract for the present mail cart service is not due to termi-
nate till the 30th September, 1930, and the Postmaster General has advised. 
ly postponed the introduction of a motor service till its expiry. 

GlUNT OJ' litELIEJ' nOM ATl'ENDANOE ON HOLIDAYS AND SUNDAYS TO TO • 
POSTIU8TER, CHrrrAGONG. 

SO. -)fr. Anwar-ul·AIim: (a) Is it a faet that the Postmaster, 
Chittagong, has to attend office on all Sundays and post office holidays for 
the custody of cash and insured articles and that he has therefore to attend 
office on all the 365 days of the year , 

(b) Cannot an arrangement be made to relieve him of Sunday and 
holiday attendance. as is done in other similar or bigger offices with more 
cash in their custody, by allowing the group officer on holiday duty to keep 
a S11m in a separate safe in joint custody with the Treasurer for holiday 
transaetioDB , 

(c) Is an office ,room of 16 ft. by 10 ft. provided for the Postmal!lter, 
Chittagong t Is it proposed to provide him with a more commodioUl 
o~ce  . 
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Mr. :P. G. aopn: (4) Yes, but no complaint as ~ e  from him. 
(b) The matter has now been brought to tbe notiCe of the Postmaster 

General, who will make the required arrangements. 

(c) Yes. A larger office room cannot be provided in the existing 
building. . '. ' ..j 

UNSATISFACTORY AOOOMMODATION PROVIDED FOR OFFIOIALS OF CBrrrAGONG 

POST OFFIOE. 

81. *Mr. Anwar.u}-Alim: (a) Is an office room of 23 ft. by 11 ft. 
provided for the Treasury of the Chittagong Head Office to accommodate 
1 Treasurer, 1 Assistant Treasurer, 3 Treasurer'!! assistants, i7 cMh over· 
S'ilers and 12 postmen (to receive and return cash for. M. O. payment) , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Treasurer has not got any public counter to 
transact business' Is not the Treasurer obliged to allow the officials and 
members of the public into the Treasury to transact business , 

. Mr. P. G. Boger. : (a) Yes, but. the Treasurer and his staff are not 
all -on duty at the same time, nor do cash  overseers and postmen transact 
. business in the tre88Ury room. 

(b) There is no public counter. The reply to the  lat.ter part of the 
question is in t.he negative. . 

ABOLITION OF THE RANGE OFFICE AT DACOA IN CHARGE OF THE DEPUTY POST· 

MASTER GENERAL. 

82. .l'tIr. Anwar.u}.Azim: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if it is a fact 'that the range ,;>ffice at I?acca in charge of a Deputy Post-
master General would be abobshed shortly , 

(l#) Was not the abolition recommended by the Inchcape Committ.ee , 
If so, what has delayed it so long , 

~  Is not .the range office a Flource of heavy and recurring expenditure 
on the Post Office , 

(d) Does the office serve as more than a transmitting agency between 
the Circle Officer and the Divisional Superintendents and 1st Class Post· 

•  . masters necessitating only duplicating and. triplicating work , 

(e) When woyld this offiee be abo1iehed , 

, The Honour.blG Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: (a) The Postmaster 
General, Bengal and .Assam, has been asked to examine the question. 

(b) No. The latter part does not arise. 

(c) The maintenance of the office undoubtedly leach to a certain 
amount of expenditure. But the amount is certainly not heavy. Whe-
ther it is possible to secure economy without detriment to the eflieie-ey 
or administration is a matter which is already under examination by the 
Postmaster General, Bengal and Assam. 

(d) Y eR, t~e office hali certain admini!;trative advantages. 

(6) This will depenci .011 the decision taken by Govenilnent w.hen 
'they receive the report of the Postmaster General, Bengal ti.h'd' AMsln. 
and the recommendations of the Director General. 
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HOLDING OJ' TO AlnroAL GDBBAL MBlDTING 01' TD Loo.u. POS'!'.AL Asaooa-
!'ION Dr THE POST OJ'J'IOII AT CarrrAGOlfG. 

83. .JIr. AnW&r-ul-Asim: (/I) is it a fact that the Postmaster, 
Chittagong, has been taken to task by the Deputy Postmaster General, 
Bengal and Assam, Dacca, for having allowed the holding, on Sunday, 
the 28th April, 1929, of the Annual General Meeting of the local Poatal 
Assoc~ation in t ~  Post Office premises' . If so, do o ~l'I Ile t think the 
objection is consistent with the policy of the Department' If not, do 
Government propose to correct the ofticer in his attitude towards the service 
associations , 

(b) Was not the Postmaster, Ctlittagong (who is a gazetted officer), 
who is in charge of the buildings, competent to permit the holding of such 
meetings in the Post Office premises , 
Mr. P. G. Bogers :. (a) The Postmaster, Chittagong, was not taktpl 

to task by the Deputy Postmll.ster Gellel'al, Dacca. He was asked for 
a report by tile PosttnaRter General. No objection was taken. Jnstrue-
tions regulating the matter have Flillce been iSSUE'd. ' 

(b) Yes. 'l'hiR has now beeu made clenr in the instructions. 

DEATHS 01' PASSENGERS IN THE S.S. "CHENAB" IN APaIL .AND MAy 1929. 

&. -Mr. Anwar-ul-Azlm: (/I) Will Government be pleased to state 
what treatment was accorded to the passengers on board the S.S. " Chenab ". 
which reached Calcutta on the 3rd May 1929 T 

(b) Is it a fact that 24 passengers died on board during the voyage' 

(c) If so, will Government be pleased to say who are responsible for 
the lamentable lo~ of life of these persons , 

Sir Frank Noyce: (a.) The paHsengers on the S.  S. " Chenab " 
received every care and attention rin~ the C011rse of their voyage. 
The ship carried a mE-dieal officer with British qUlllifications, four COlD-
poundel's, and nurses, atttlndants, and stores of me i~ines in full com~ 
pliance with the rull's. Her rt~nf rlll condition was found satisfactory 
when she was inspected lIpon arrival in Calcutta by the Protector of 
Emigrants and Medical Inspector. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) So far as the o ~rnment of India have Ilscertained, no respon-
sibility attaches to anybody for the unfortunate loss of life. Most of 
the passengers who died were old and decrepit, or suffering from 
chronic diseases. and 19 of them on embarkation were certified as in-
valids, t o ~  the state of their health was not so grave as to justify 
their ein~ forbidden to sail. The Government are, however, consider-
ing the question of taking the matter up with the Government of 
Trinidad. 

REPBESENTA!'ION 011' MINORITY COIIKtJNITlES IN APPOINTXENTS IN TIIB 

POSTAL AND TELEGRAPH STAIT. . 

. BlJ. ~JIr  4 r- l~Asim  (/I) Is it ~ e intention of Government 
. that ·at l~ast one-third of the minor communities should. be repre9e;pted. m-
the postlll and telegraph sta1f' If 80. h!ve Government isslled orders to 
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80 adjust the preponderance of the majority community as eventually to 
bring the minority representation to one-third , .. , 

(b) Are Government aware thll:t, if the existing preponderance is to 
remain unadjusted and the future recruitmentii made ac(!ol'ding to the 
one-third policy, the net representation would never come to one·thi'rd of 
the minority communities, and the majority community would ever remain 
overwhelmingly preponderant , 

(c) Do o ernmen~ ro ose to go into this matter and issue necessary 
orders to adjust the disproportion , 

(d) Is it the intention of the orders that two-thirds of the vBC8Jlcies 
must invariably go to the majority c1'mmunity, regardless of the local con-
ditions and despite a greater perceniage of population of a Dlinority com-
munity from which suitable candidates are available Y 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra Kath :Mitra:. (a) The intention of 
Government is to prevent the preponderance of anyone class or com-
munity in Government employment, and to this end to reserve one-
third o~ all permanent vacancies for the redress of communal inequali-
ties. Orders to this effect have already been issued. It is not their 
intention to fix for anyone class or community any definite share of 
appointments in any particular office or sen·ice. 

(b) In view of my answer to part (a) this question does not arise. 

(c) Government do not at present propose to issue any further 
orders in this matter. 

(d) The intention has bl'en clearly stated in the reply to part (a) 
of the question. 

ScALE 01' TRAVELLING ALLoWANCE GBANTED TO POSTJUSTJIlBS. 

86. -Mr. Anwar-ul-Alim: (a) Is it a fact that gazetted Postmaaters 
who have to visit and inspect their town post offices, get, for the tJCtual 
e:epflf&BeS incurred, a travelling allowance only at the rate of fotw amaas 
a mile for visiting and inspecting the offices T If so, is the rate adequate 
considering the aotual expenses incurred by them , 

(b) Have Government ascertained the rates of the hired conveyances 
prevailing in dift'erent town!;, and· if 1'10, what was the basis on which the 
'Uniform rate of 4 as. a· mile was fi:eed for all the towns 1 

(c) What mileage is granted to a Divisional Superintendent flf Post 
Offices for travelling , 

(d) If the rates are different what justifies this diiferential treat-
ment 1 

(e) Do Government propose to look into this question again carefully , 
19 it the intention of the Government that the Postmasters should be 
given at least tbe actual expenses incur.red by them ,  .  . 

(f) Is it a fact that Postmasters, who use their own motor-cars for 
. villiting and inspecting the.oftices under them. are entitled ouIy to II rate 
of three annas a mile' . 

. ., .. \ 
(0) Have Government asce)'tainedwhat rate. .a" .bed for taxis at 

.difrerent towns t .' ,. 
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(h) Has the rate of 3 annas a mile been fixed after due consideration 
of the wear and tear, etc., of the car Y 

{i) What is'the basis of the calculation of the rate , 
(j) Do Government propose to look into this matter again carefully Y 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Bhupendra. Nath l'tfitra: It will perhapR be 
convenient if I answer the Honourable Member's question as 'a whole. 
The milea'ge rates of 4 annas and 3 annas referred to in parts (a) 

and (f) of the question are intended to cover the actual conveyance ex-
penses incurred by the . gazetted postmasters in connexioll with their 
inspection visits. 'l' f~  werc fixed tc:ntati vely in February 1928 and 
reports on their suitability were rt'cently obtllined from Heads of Circles. 
As these reports indicate that tht) rates in many place!! are inadequate, 
the whole qnestion of these allowances is under review. TheRe allow-
anceR are granted to gazetted postmasters in respect of journeys falling 
within a five mile r~ ills of their headquarters. SupcJ-intendents of 
Post Oftlces are not ordin'llrily entitled to any travelling allowance for 
such journeys, except in' certain of  the larger cities, e.g., Calcntta, Bom-
hay, Madras and Rangoon, where conveyance allowances are granted on 
this account. 

PAY AND TRAVELLING ALLoWANOE OF POSnlA8TERS. 

87. 'Mr. AIlwar.u1-Alim: (0) Is it a fact that Government has 
admitt.ed that the responaibilities and the nature of administration of a 
gazetted Postmaster is heavier than that of a Divisional Superintendent of 
Post Offices 1 What then does justify the higher maximum pay of the 
Superintendent , 

(b) Mter what length of service does 4 Postmaster get Rs. 300, which 
a Superintendent gets on starting Y 

(c) Is not a Divisional Superintendent of Post Oftlces a gazetted 
ufficer with a starting pay of Rs. 300, while a Postmaster drawing the 
slime pay with anum ber of years' service at his credit, is not a gazetted 
officer T 

(d) What justifies this disparity , 
(e) After how many years' service is a Postmaster expected to get 

the gazetted rank , 
(f) Is it a fact that a proposal is alr~a  on foot to bring the maximum 

pav of a gazetted Postmaster to the level of that of a Superintendent of 
Post Offices? If so, when is the proposal likely to materialise Y If not, 
do Government propose to remove the disparity between, the pay of two 
,classes of officera of the same Department , 

(g) Is it a fact that a Superintendent of POfit Offices, starting on a 
pay of &. 300, is entitled to first class travelling allowance for transfer, 
while a gazetted Postmaster drawing even B.s. 700 or thereabout, does not 
get more than a second class travelling allowance Y If so, what justifies 
this differential treatment , 

The HODourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: (a) T'he reply to the 
first part is in the negative. With regard to the latter part of the ques· 
tion, I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to 

(i) Item (b) of the 8tatem ~nt furnished to him in connection 
"ithlJisstarred queAtion No. 156 in this Honse on thc 23rd 
August 1927, and .  . 
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(ill Items 10 and 25 of 16th January, 9~  &Jld 11th February, 
1926, respectivf;ly, of the proceedings of the meeting. of the 
Standing Fiuance Committee, wliere the Committee, for 
the reasons placed before t ~m  agreed tb the introduction 
of the existing scales of pay for gazetted Postmasters and 
Superintendents of Post Oftices. 

(b) Vacancies in the grade Clf Postmasters on B.s. 250-20-350 are 
tIlled by promotion within the Circle in which they oeour, and as they 
take place at irregular intervals, it is impossible to state definitely the 
length of service at which an official ~an expect to reach the stage of 
RI;. 310 (there is no stage of RR. aOO). . 

(c) The reply is in the affirmative. I may, however, point out that 
Divisionul Superint.endents, other than those directly recruited, have 
considerable service in the Department at their credit before they are 
appoi1lted as SupcriIltendents Oll Us. aoo, ~ ile direct recruits are re-
quired to 8er,·e for two or three years as probationers before they are 
confirmed Ill; Superintendent!! on RI;. 300. 

(d) 'l'he Hfll10urA ble Mcmbel· 's :lttelltion is invited to item (f) of 
the statement referred to in reply to part (a). 

(e) Postmasters do not reach the gazetted grade until late in their 
service, and the  period for which theyhaV'e to remain in the non-
gazetted grade depends 011 the occurrence of vacancies in the g~ ette  grade, 
and on their fitness for prolllotion to &uch grade. 

(f) Government have no information. With regard to the latter 
part of the question, Gl)wl"nment do 110t consider that there is any dis-
parity, as the method of recruitment and qualifications of the two 
classes of oftieerR lire eJlt~rel  c1ifJ'erent. As a matter of fact the maxi-
mum pay of some gazett('l[ Postmo.sterg is higher than that of Superin-
tendents of Post OfficeR. 

(g) Yes. Superintendents (If o~t Offices are classed as first. cl~ 
officers for the purposes of travellillg allowllnce in consideration or the 
nature of tlleir dutie;;. These considerations do not apply to gazetted 
Postmasters. 

GUNT 01' PASSAGE CONOESBIONS TO SUBOJU>INATES OP NON-AsIATIO DOIllOILB. 

88. -Lieut .• Oolonel H . .A.. I. GiclDey: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state whether, at the request of the Secretary of State, they 
have been considering for sQllle considerable time past the question of the 
grant of  passage concessions to subordinates of non-Asiatic domidle , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the con('ession re· 
ferred to in part (a) has already been granted to ez-mUitary clerks of 
Army Headqual"ters who have continued to be employed as such , 

(c) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, do gov-
ernment propose to expedite orders in respect of the remaining cluses so 
that they ean avail themselves ot the concession in the spring of 1930' 
The Honourable air Jam. Orerar: (a),.(b.) and (c) .. The Honour-

able Member is referred to the reply.given to the es~on by Mr. S. C. 
'Mitra on the 18th ·September 1928 (No. 391). The mat~er is being eX-
pedited 86 much as possible. 
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OoN8TBUOTJON OF A R.uLWAY DOM TID TABGAIL SUB-DIVI8ION 01' TIDI DIs-
TBJCT OJ' MYIIBNSINGH TO TIlE HBADQU.ABTBBS OJ'·TJIB DISTRICT. 

89. -Mr. D. K. LahiriObaUdhUl'J: Will Government pe pleued. to 
make a e~ile  statement regarding the present position of the . proposal 
to connect the Tangail Stib=division of the District of Mymensingh by 
railway with the headquarters of the district , 

Mr. P. R. Bau : In view of the heavy construction programme which 
we have in hand at present, I am unable to say what the prospects are 
of the construction of the line beiug considered during the next two or 
three years. -

DISASTROUS FLoODS IN AsS.AJ( AND BENGAL. 

90. -llr. D. K. La.hiri 0ha11dhury : Will Government be pleased to 
state whether they are aware that a disaster of unparalleled magnitude has 
overtaken Sylhet in Assam and Camilla in Bengal on account of the heavy 
:8oods of June last and, if so, what steps have been taken to alleviate the 
suiferings of the people in the affected areas t 

Sir frank Noyce: Governmcnt are aware that serious floods have 
occurred in the Snuur unel Brl1hmanbll.ria sub-divisiens of the Tippera 
district in Bengaluud in the As&um Valley in Assam. The Local Gov-
ernmcnt~ concerned have taken aU potlfiit.Ie steps to alleviate distress in 
the affected areaM. In ell~al  in 8(hlition to }(18Dii frolll co-operative 
banks anel private relief funds, rupllcs one lakh have been allotted by 
the Local Government for agricultuJ'al loaD!; and Rs. 1,50,000 for 
gratuitous relief. The Government of Bengal are in close touch with the 
local officers and will 1.I1111etioll furth(lr amounts, if necessary. In Assam, 
the IJocal Government up to t.he end of July lust, had sanctioned the 
grant of rupees one lakh seventy-six thousand for gratuitous t:elief, and 
rupees fourteert lakhs sixty thOl1Rand for 8(!ricuItllral loans. This does 
not, howe-ver, include their full commitment on account of the rice whlch 
has been commandeered and distributed. Helief funds have been opened 
by His Excellency thp. Governor of Assam and by local committees. 
Special measures have bt"cn taken to prevent epidemics, and every 
e1fort is being ,madc to furnish seed grain for replanting of crops where-
ever possible. Distribution of agricultural loans has also been care-
fully organized throughout the affected areas. 

NmmBB OF PEBMANENT AND 1'BJI'POBABY ComnSSIONS, ETC., GRANTED TO 

EUROPEAB AND INDIAN Ol!'l'lOEBS IN THE INDIAN MEDIOAL SEBVIOE. 

91. -Mr. II. B.. Jayak&r: Wi1l Government be pleased to ·atate : 
(a) Ho'Y many officers have been given permanent commiliElions in 

the Indian Medical Service since 1920, stating for each year 
separately the number of Indian and European officers 80 
. taken up' 

~ o  many offieers have been given temporary commissions in 
the Indian Medical Service since 1920, stating .for each year 
separately the number of Indian and European o8lcers so 
taken up , 
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(c) How many Indian and European officerlil, orig,inally recruited 
o~ the' tempol,'ary "basis, 'have ,been given permanent com-
mlSSions in, tae ,Indian Medical 'Service, giving separate 
figures for each year since 1920 , 

'(d) How lDany Indian and European officers, originaily recruited 
on the temporary or short term basis, have been holding 
civil appointments or collateral civil charges, giving the figures 
for each year since 1925 , 

(e) How many Indian and European officers, originally recruited 
on the temporary basis in. the Indian Medical Service, have 
been retired since 1920, and how many of them had put in 
eight years or more of service, prior to retirement, stating 
separately for each case, the exact number of years' !lervice 
so put in" ano the terms and conditions, if any, on which the 
retirement took place , 

(I) How much did an IndiaD and European offioer originally 
recruited, on temporary or short term basiR, and finally re-
tired, cost the Government, on the average per head,and per 
year of sen'ice, giviqg separate figures for each year and 
each rank since 1920, including the cost of passage, bonus and 
allowance drawn , 

(g) How many Indian officers have been given commisfiJions, per-
manent or temporary, in the Indian Medill81 Service,' since 
December 1921, giving separate figures for eaoh year, Ilcoord· 
ing to the provinces to which the officers belonged ,  • 

lIIr. G'. R ..... Tottenham :  A statement giving the information asked 
for in parts (G) to (d) and (g), so far as it is available, is placed on the 
table. 
The collection of the information asked for in parts (e) and (I) 

would entail an amount of time and labour which would be incommen-
surate with the result." and G.overnment regret therefore that they are 
unable to (live the information asked for. 

81a1emet1e It:aitI Oft 1M lable toicA n/ert.fIAlC fo f1tII'W (II) fo (II) cmtI (,) 0/.1tIrNtI fIIUIiM No. '1. 

(II) 1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924. 
1926 
1916 
1927 
1928 .. 
19t9todate ' 

I EUfOpeaDII. r IndiaDa. 

22 
16 
8 
28 
9 
11 
12 
15 
24. 

1'" 

69 
12 
12 
Nil. 
Nil. 
10 
3 
10 
10 
Nil. 

but .. Dumber bave .... 
oeDtly been reoom· 
~en e4 .to the Secre-
tary of State for .. p-
poJQtmat. 



(lI) 1920 •• 
lQ21 
1n2 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1028 
1929 to date 

(r.) 1920 

(4) 

1921 
1922 
1923 
19U 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 to date 

1915 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 to date 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

.. 

Ellro}l4l&D8. 

17 
Nil. 
1 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

13 
6 
2 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Na. 
NiL 
NiL 
Nil. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

.. Nit. 

21 
£) 

1 
63 
9 
18 .. 
20 
22 
3 

69, 
12 
12 
Nil. 
Nil. 
7 
3 , 
10 
Nil 

14'1 

but lOme .. of thOl8 who 
m bemg" reoommen· 
<led to the 8eonWy' 
of State for appoint-
mat have had iem· 
porary aervioe in tae 
1.M.S. 

1 
2 
2 
1 
1 

NOt6.-(1) 'l'he flgurel relate only to oftlaera aetuaIJy holding temporary eommill· 
lionl in the Indian Medical tlerviee. l.t would be very diftieult to give tlgures tor all 
thOle who had originally been given temporary commialionl and subsequently granted 
permanent commillionl in the l.ndJan M.edical tlervice. 

~  Temporary l.ndlan Medical lService oftiaers are recruited entirely for military 
employ. 

(g) !:lee the ltatementl given under (G) and (b,) • 

• Hecruitment ia made on an aJl·l.ndia baBia and :ligures are Dot therefore maintained 
aecording to Provinces. 

Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. ~ ne  Will· the Honourable Member please 
inform this House with reference to his 8n~ a er whether Government 
have taken any action on Ii similar matter that I brought forward in the 
last Delhi SCHsion, when we disenssed the !!,rallt to the Army Depart. 
Dlent. ? 

Mr. O.It. ,; 'tottenham : I am afraid I must ask for not~e of thlJ,t 
qUeRtion. 
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RBINSTlTt1TION 01' TIlE OoIlPBTITIVII E:uKINATlOlf I'OR TIlE INDUlf MEDICAL 

a.RVlOB. 

92. ··Mr. •. B. Jaya,kar : Will Government· be' pleased to Itate 
when the.. eompetitin examina.tion for the Indian .Medical Service is pro. 
posed to be reinstituted and to explain why this examination has not yet 
been restarted either in England or in India, when similar competitive 
examinations for the Civil, Police and other all-India services, which were 
stopped r~ng the War, have been held for some years past Y 

1Ir. G.I B. P. TotfieDham : This time last. year it was stated in reply 
to a question in this HOll/se on the same imbject that Government pro-
posed to wait and see what effect the reorganisation of the Indian Medical 
Service would have on recruitment before taking up the question Of·re-
introducing the competitive examination. 
There has been some improY<'ment in recruitment since the reorga-

nisation, ~ t there is still a Rcriouf) shortage in the autlLOrised cadre, 
and I am afraid last year's answer must therefore hold good for some thne 
longer. I can assure the Honourable Member that Government are con-
tinuing to' watch the situation closely and that they are as anxious liS 
be is to see matters reach a state in which the revival of the competitive 
examination would be l~tifie  

LieuteDe.nt-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: Will t.hc Honourable Member 
inform this House what ob.iection Go,'erumcnt has t.o reopening the com-
petitiYe examination for the Indian Medical Service , 

: .JIIr. G. B. P. Tottenham : Government do not consider that it would 
be ~e to reopen the competitive examination until there is some chance 
ot getting people to compete. 

. IJ.eutenant-OOlonel B. A. J. Gidney: Is it a .fact that if this exa-
mination was heldsimultancoul!I)Y in England and in India, you would 
hav.e ample candidates competing? 
1Ir. G. B.. 1'. Tottenham : That .iH a matter of opinion. 
t93. 

RECRUITMENT OF MUSLUI!J IN DIVISIONAL WIRELESS OFFICES. 

94:. eMaulvi IIuba.mmid Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to refer to the first part of starred question No. 228, answered on the 8th 
September, 1928, and state whether Go¥ernment are prepared to say that 
equally qualified Muslims were not  available when the recrnitmentof 
clerks was made ; if so, will Government be pleased to lay .on the ,table a 
statement !!eparately for each Divisional Wireless Office, showing : 
. (1) Name of each clerk with designation, 

(2) l:ducational, technical and special qualifications of each clerk, 
(3) Date and place of tecruitment of each clerk, 
( 4) Starting pay of each clerk, 
(5) Present pay of each clerk, 
(6) Scale of pay of each clerk t 

(b) Were the appointments advertised in any paper' U 10, what 
is the name of the paper and date of its issue' If not, why not, and why 
were the interests of Mus:Jims overlooked , 

t ~ fsti ~ was cancelled owiDg to the resignation of the questioner. 
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(c) Has any permanent or temporary clerk been appointed in aither 
()f the Divisional Offices after the issue of the Home Department ffi~ 
Memorandum No. F. 176125.Ests. dated the 5th February 1926, and the 
Director General's letter No. A.M .. 516112127, dated the 22nd November 
~2  t If so, will Government include the name of the newly reeruited 
.clerk in the statement mentioned in part (a) above 7 
.,: ~ 1. 

(d) U the newly'recruited clerk be a non.Muslim, will Government be 
pleased to state in detail the reasons justifying the employment of non. 
~ slims only in the Divisional Offices of the Wireless Branch' 

The BOIloarable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: No useful purpose 
would be served by undertaking an examination of the facts connected 
with the recruitment of clerks in Divisional Wireless Offices before the 
issue of the Director General's letter of 22nd November 1927, quoted in 
part (c) of the Honourable Mem ~r's qUl'stioll, in  which heads of offices 
in the Indian Postal and Telegraph Department were instructed to 
adopt, in all future recruitment, the principle of reservation. of one-
third of all permanent vacancies for the redress of communal inequali· 
ties. The number of permanent recruits taken in Divisional Wireless 
Offices after the issue of the Director General's letter is four of whom 
one belongs to a minority community, though he is not a Muslim. Of 
these four appointments, 2 were advertised for, viz., one in the Statesman 
of 5th August, 1928, and the other in the Statesman and the Forward of 
the 13th October 1928. In the case of the first of these appointments, 
only three a li~ations wertl received from Muslims, out of a total of 
21, and in the secoud case, ]If) Muslims applied out of a total of 74 appli-
cants. As the facts mentioued show that t ~ requirements of the orders 
of Government have becn complied with, Government have not atempt-
ed to com lil ~ nU the information required to answer ill detail the 
various iteUls of the Honourable Member's question. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: Is this the attitude of Government, 
that where injustice is done to Muslims in a particular Department, an 
inquiry will not be made T 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Ii~  There is no question 
of iu.iutitice. After the issue of the or ~r of 1927, four recruits were 
'taken I\nd out of t o~e f',lUr, om'wlls a member of a minority community. 
T)lerefore the orders have been fully complied with, and the question 
of., ~~ ll ~ice to tt'le minority commuuities does not arise. 

Maulvi Muliammad Yakub : Irs it believable that out of 75 appli. 
can1is,not a'single ont! was a Muhllmmadan Y 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra :  I havc 
facts ; the Honoul'able Member can fUl'm uny conclWlion 
draw from those filch!. 

. 
fltated the 
he wants to 

Nawab Sir Sa.bibllda Abdul Qaiyum: What is the procedure for 
advertising for these appointments and calling for applications , 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra :  I have stated the 
facts so far; but I shall state, for tbf' Honourable Member's informa-
tion and fol' tlIP. infol'matiou (.f oth'lr ~ em ers of this House, that in 
con!lcquence of thesl' illteru.illabl.! qlll'"tillHS. J HUl arranA'illg that re-
cruitment of cler1\!; in the Tlldiall Posts limi Telegraphs Department 
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iihonld be on the basis of competitive examinatio1ll'!, one-third of the 
vacnnci('s being reserved fo1' the refJrt.>8s of communal inequalities. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Are, Government nwarCl that during the regime of 
Lord Reading the principle was quite different and ,that during the 
present. regime of Lord Irwin of eU\Il"sc' somebody ill officiating for him 
now the attitudr. of the Gnvel'lIlUent a~ been changed t 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra. Nath Mitra :  I am afraid the 
Honourable Member has forgotten the factll. I think I have told hitn, 
time after time on the ftoor of this House, t11at he has misunderstood 
what Lord Reading had sliid ill his day. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Are Governmeut awnre that Lord Reading declared 
in 1925 and that a circular 'WllS issued in 1925-probably on the 31st De-
cember from the llome Department that at least one-third of the appoint-
ments should be confined to thc Muslim community, and that the per-
centage may go up to 45 per cent. if suitable candidates are available 
from tbat community' If that if; so, fllld if thc answer is in the affirma-
tive, do Government propos(' lWW in the public interests to qualify the 
answer given just now T (Laughter). 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra a~ Mitra: The precise circular is 
already quoted in the question of my friend, Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, 
to wliich I replied a short time agu. The purport of the circular is not 
as stated by my friend, lIr. K. Abmed, but as stated by me in the course 
of my reply. 

lIIr. E. Ahmed : In view of the fact that the answer is not given 
accurately by the Honourable Member, and in view of the fact that he 
himself has brought up this Blatter in the Assembly by answering the 
question himself, may I avail myself of the opportunity to put a question 
• whether this present Government has done away with that circular 
of December 1925, issued eluting the r(·gime of Lord Reading' If that 
is not so, do Government ro ~ HOW jn the public intere~ts  to cite 
quotations from any circular i~l' e  therf'after from the Home Depart-
ment or the Department of InduMtries and Labour Y 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The number and date 
of the correct circular is alreudy referred to in the question of my friend, 
Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. I do not know of any other circulars. If 
the Honourable Member has reason to believe that there are other circulars, 
I would ask him. .to put down a question on paper, and I am sure my 
lIonourabJe friend, the Home Member, will then be able to ascertain 
1\'hether the statement of the Honourable Member is correct or 1I0t. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that the Honourable Member is 
now placed in a lIomewhat awkw:ml ~it i ln  lind in view of the !Bct 
that the Honourable the' Home M~m er has listened to. theseque.stions, do 
Government. propose, in the Home Department or the Industries and 
Labour Departmcut--I do not mind which-in order to clear up the 
situution, to malte a statement. now c~t el' t.hl!Y have followed tlu;ir 
old policy of 1925, or have come dmvn to f.he new policy enunciated by 
tIle llead of the Department of Industriel'! and J.,jllbOUl· , 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra : My friend over t.here 
is perfectly unintelligible to me ; hE' tulks of a circular of December 
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1925 and he talks of Rome old l'(IUcy of 1925. .As 1 ha,ve told him, the 
Bome Departnlent circular is oue of February 1926, and in my reply 
to my friend, Maulvi Mu.hammad Yakub, alld ill reply to various un-
intell~gi le qu.estions of Diy frieJlu, Mr. K. Ahmed, I have referred to 
that circular. " • 
Mr. ~  O. Neogy : J.y the ,Honourable Member entitled to make a 

defamatory stat~mlent with ref ~rel ce tol a Member of a Royal Commis-
sion Y 
Nawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum : May I ask, Sir, if the circular 

referred to luicl down certain principle!'! for safegu8,rding the interests 

12 NOON. of minorit.y cOlllllluuities, and how, in view of the 
ans\\'tW ~ 'en tu my Impplmnentary qllcHtiOl" the 

Honourable l\1ember r l I ~  to lSafel'{uard those interests consistent. 
with the principle laid down in that. circular 1 
'l'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra : I think, .sit', I ha-\ e 

already amlWer(:<1 that questiOll, hut for the information of my Honour-
able fl'icml, bir Ahdul ~ai Jll  r wiH make it more clear. -The usual 
practice is that if you l'ct:lruit clt~r M by examination,-I think that is 
what he has been referring'to,-you reserve one-third of the a 8 nc e~ 

for the redress of commnnal inequalities. That is, roughly speaking, 
you :fill two-thirds of the vacancies from among those who stand in order 
in the examination, Hud you hold lIael, olle-thirci. of the vacancies; and 
if you find that within the t,yo-thirch; )'OU Ilflve not, got the necessary 
number of ('flndidatmi 'l ln~iI ' to th(> minority cmnmnnities, you fill 
the one-third reservl"d for the purpose of redressing communal inequal-
ities hy taking in qualified clIDllirlat(ls hdong'ing to the minority cont-
munities. 
Nawab Sir Sahibzada Abdnl Qaiyum: That is, I· suppose, with res-

pect to the posts which are competed for, or rather which are given by 
open competition; but what about the other posts for which there is no 
competition and whi('h are at the mcrcy of t.he departmental ofHeets f' 
I want to know how they selcct. CEllldidlttes from the various communi-
ties in view of the principle iuid JOWl\ in that circular' 

, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: What they are doing 
at present in t.he Postal and Telegraph Department. is something like 
this.' They advertise for recruits who will accept employment, and 
even now they subject them to some sort of test to find out who are the 
most suitable people. If there are three vacancies two of them are, 
given to the mOHt suitahle candidates. The third vacancy is kept back 
for a, member of a minority cOllunlluity, if either of the two appoint-
ments which have been filled hy solection on the tr.st of merit has not 
already g l ~ to /I m('mher of a minority community. 
Jfawab Sir 8ahibzada Abdul Qaiyum : Do I understand, then, Sir .. 
Mr. Prelident: Order, Order. 

AllRANGElJENTS FOR THE ADMISSION OF VISITORS TO THE 
IJEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND FOR GUARDING THE AS-
SEMBT.J Y CHAMBEIt AND BUILDINGS. 
Mr. President :  I desire to make a statement on a question which 

has been engaging my attention sinee the homb outrage in the Delhi 
Chamber on the flt.h of April lal>t. ,It has, not been found possible t.o as-
car-tRio exactly·. how the er etra~ors of the outrage got admiuion into 

2 ~ A  c 
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[Mr. President.] 

the Visitors' Gallery on that partictilar day, though we have heard it 
stated that they did so without tickets, and before the arrival of the 
police who check yisitors' tickets at the entrance to the gallery. Whether 
this statement is true or not, the fact remains that some modifieation is 
called for in the system of check over admission of visitors, and perhaps 
also in the issue of ticb:ets with a view to minimise opportunities of miH-
chief of similar or any other leind ill future. With that enrl in view, and 
in consultation with the Chief Commissioner; Delhi, I appointed Mr. 
Gupta. to examine the whole question, and in particqlar the existing prac-
tice und procedure in regard to both these matter!!, and report whether 
any, and if so what, modifications were in his opinion necessary. 
::\Ir. Gupta has made his Report, a copy of which was sent by him 

to t ~ 0hit>f eommis~ioner  Delhi, undll'!' my orders. The Chief Commis-
sioner has since sent me a note prepared by the Senior Superintendent of 
Police, Delhi, who, while endorsing all the proposals made by Mr. Gupta, 
mnkes other additional suggestions. The Superintendent of Police, Simla, 
has also, in his letter dated the 5th August to Mr. Gupta submitted certain 
proposal!! for· my consideration. I have carefully examined all these pro-

~ls  but they are so many, and some of them are so sweeping in character 
thnt 1 t.hClught, hefore passing final orders, I should have them furthel' 
-examined by a Committee of this House and take their advice for my 
guidance. In the meantime, and pending the Report of the Committee 
.I Bm about to appoint and my final orders thereon, I bve introduced, all 

\

Honourable Members are aware, certain. changes in the existing pract.ice. 
and procedure of the issue of tickets, and I have no doubt Honourable 
:Memhers will do their best to co-operate witp-the Department in carrying 
thenl out. I am aware these changes fall. far short of the proposals of 
·1\o[r. Gupta or the two Police Officers, but in my opinion theI are adequate 
.enough for the purpose in view, at any/tate until I have the views of the 
Committee of the House and am '''in a better position to take flnal 
decisiOJJ . 
. It is neither necessary nor perhaps desirable that. I should state my 

views 'at this stage on the proposals in question beyond indicating the 
tr:eneral principle which in my ~ment should guide the Committee in 
their ~ 8mination of the proposals. That principle is that. while we should, 
anll indeed we are bound t.o, t.ake e"ery precaution to ensure that no 
undesirable and suspicious character finds entry into any of the galleries, 
prncautionary measures to be taken must not be of such a character as to 
operate as a SOUl'ce of harassment, annoyance or humiliation to the general 
public "ifliting the Assembly building for any bona fide purpose . 
.Arising out of the quefltion under consideration, t.here is one other 

matter of no less importance which has occurred to me, and I should like 
the Committee to examine it on its merits and advise the President. Under 
t.he f' istin~ arrRn~ement  the police guard the precincts of the Auembly 
building incilldinl! the galleries, but they are not responsible to the 
President., and it has been even doubted whether they are under his orders 
whilE' on dut.y whpn the Assembly is in Session .• In the Bouse of Commons, 
on the contrary, the galleries are entirely in charge of and guarded by 
Messengers in the Department of the Sergeant-st-arms who is the officer of 
the House responsible to it, and the lobbies and the floor of the 
House are guardt>d by the door keepers on the staft of the same Depart-
ment. The police do not enter the galleries, lobbies or the floor of the 
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HOlliiC while the IIoullc ill Hitting, the only exception being that there·· ill 
a constable in plain clothes present in what ill known as the Members' 
Gallery. All other outside places within the Westminster Palace are 
guarded by the police who are always subject to the orders of the Speaker 
",hUe they are on duty. The idea that hall occurred to me is whether the 
time has not arrived to introduce in the Assembly the system of door 
keepers and messengers in charge of the floor of the House, its lobbies 
and galleries as in the House of CommonK leaving all other parts of the 
Allsem bly building to be guarded bt the police l1nder the orders of the 
President. . With these observations I hereby appoint a Committee of the 
following Members with Rai Sahib D. Dutt as Secrctary-

(1) to examine the proposals made by the Secretary of· the 
Assembly, the Senior ~rinten ent of Police, Delhi, the 
Superintendent of Police, Simla, as also the changes recently 
introduced by the President, Legislative Assembly, in the 
system of issue of tickets and make such recommendations in 
regard to each of them as the Committee deems proper ; 

(2) to cOll1lider and recommend whether the time has arrived for the 
Assembly to entertain its own staff for the purpose of guard-
ing the floor, the galleries and the lobbies, as also of regulating 
the admission of visitors and to leave it to the police, under 
the orders of the Presidf!nt to guard other parts of the 
Assembly building, and if so, what should be the number of 
door keepers and messengers required, their remuneration, 
method of recruitment, conditions of service, etc. ; 

(3) to make such other recommendations as they consider necessary 
in the circumstances ; an,d 

(4) to report on or before the 15th October, and if there are any 
point or points on which immediate action beyond what has 
already been taken by the President of the Assembly is in the 
opinion of the Committee necessary, to make interim recom-
mendations. 

Name, of M~m er8  

The Honourable Sir James Crerar (Chairman), 

Maulvi M9hammad Yakub, 

Mr. K. C. Roy, 

Mr. A. H. Gbuznavi, 
Mr~ E. L. Price, 

Mr. K. C. Neogy, 

lVlr. M. S. Aney, 

Mr . .A. Rangaswami Iyengar, and 

Mr. Gaya Prll.88d Singh . 

. I also hereby direct that the Secretary do make the following papel'S 
avaIlable to the Committee : . 

1. Report of Mr. Gupta. 

2. Note of the Senior Superintendent of Police, Delhi. 
~ A  
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[Mr. President.J 
3. Letter dated the 5th July from the President of the Legislative 

Assembly to the Clerk of the Honse of Commons. 

4. Reply dated the 18th July from the Clerk or the House of 
Commons to the President or the Legil-llative Asgembly and the 
enclosures. 

5. Letter dated the 5th August from the Superintendent of Police, 
'Simla, to the 8ecretary, Degislative AKsembly. 

6. Circular No. XX rmbodying the changes reoently Introduced 
under the orders of the President in the !'!ystem of the issue 

-of visitors' tiekets. 

In addition to these documents, the Committee will, if neceHiiary, invite. 
Mr. Gupta and the two Superintendents of Police to further explain and 
elucidate their proposals and also consuh other officials and non-official .. 
who in their opinion are likely to give useful information. 

I ~ BE AMEND)IENT OF TilE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE 
RULES. 

(POIN'f m' ORDEIt REOARDUIO ITs AmUSHISILITY). 

Mr. President: The House wiU now proceed to ResolutiOllS, 

I have received a telcg-rum f'l'OlU Mr. Yusuf Imalll, in whose JUlml' the 
nr!lt Resolutioll stands, that I should t~l'mit Mr. 8atyendra ,Mitra t.o move 
the Resolution on his behalf. I should like to point. out to Mr. :\fitra that 
the Resolution aR it stand" has beeome out of date in part. \Vhen the 
RCRO]utioIl WIiH t.abled. tlH' Secretary 'Of State for India had not aecorded 
hit; sanction to Rule 17A. He has done it ",ince, and therefore that part 
of the Resolution which asks the Governdr General in Council to cOllvey 
to the Secretary of State f.or Iudia the considered opinion of this IIousc 
that the Secretary of State should not accord his Nanction to the proposed 
rule without. consulting this A.ssembly haw become out of uate. Of course 
the Honourable Member is entitled to amend the Resolution in t.he light 
of altered circumstances, and if he will teB me in what. form he wants 
t.o amend it, I will consider whether I should allow it or not. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagollg' and Hajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madl1n Rural) : With your permission 8ir, I should like to put the Rpsolu-
tion in this amended form : 
•• This A8sembly recomDlends to thll (Joveruor Gene rat in Council that he be 

pleased to c.onvey to the t;eer!'tary of ~t te for India itA considered opinion that: 
(t) by according his san<,tioll under 8C('tion 12!1A ot the Government of India 

Act to the enllctmt'nt of rule 17 A he has forfeit.ed the eonfl<leDt'·e of this 
House lind the country, 

(ii) t.he p"rt llillyed by His .l:!;xeelleney Lord Irwin in the enactment of this 
rule is highly repreheD.llibte,. and that, 

(iii) steps be taken,tOrtbwith to make this Kouae the mallter of its own procedure 
by empowering it to make and unmake ita own ruJes for the eon ~t of <. 

bUlliness ". 

Itr. President: Is that the form in which the Honourable Member 
desires to move the Resolution' 
Kr. S. O. Mitra : Ye8. I shou1d like to move it in that amended 

form. 
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l'Cr. President: Before I accord permissioh to the Honourable 
Member to move the Resolution in that form, I should like to point out 
to the House that part (ii), which relates t.o the part played by His 
Excellency Lord Irwin in the enactment of this rule, is of doubtful .ad-
missibility, amI I should like to hear if the Honourable Member has got 
anyt',lillg to say on that point. 

Mr. 8. O. lIIitra : With great respect for your observation, I should 
submit that my propolied Resolution is perfectly in order. I think, Sir, 
that so long as my Resolution does not contravene any of the provisions 
of the Standing Orders or hIes, I submit, that my Resolution is in order. 
The Standing Orders that are concerned are Nos. 59 and 60 ....... . 

Mr. Preaident: The Honourable Member is no,v reading the para-
graphs of the Manual. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra : Paragraphs. 
,Mr. B. L. Price (Bombay: European) : We find it very difficult to 

hear at this end. 

Mr. President: I cannot give the Honourable Member ears. 
Mr. B. L. Price: My ears are all right. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Page 116 of the Manual, and Legislative Rules 22 
and 23. So far as I see, my pl'opoHed Resolution does not contravene any 
of the provisions of the Standing Orders or the Rules. But when you 
refer to clause (ii) of my Resolution, I think you are referring to Stand-
ing Order 29. With great respect I submit that Standing Order 29 refers 
mainly to speeches and not to Resolutions ; it does not govern the Reillolu-
tion at all: It is not my intention to reflect in any way on the conduct 
of the Goyernor General ill m~' Hpeech. Even if the occasion arises, I 
think t1l(' time for ruling me out of order will come thE'n, but so far as 
my Resolution is conClerned, I submit that Standing Order 29 does not 
affect it at all. Of course, it may be said that, under the inherent pO'wers 
of the Chair, you ma.y intervene, but in that case I would submit that the 
Honourable thel Law Member Rtatt'd on the 5th April last: 
•• With reference to II body like the Legislutive Assembly, which is II. crcature 

of statute, nil itll powers are t'onfined within the four corners of the ~tat te creating it. 
~ 011 Dlay not stray one huir's breadth. W hpll 1 say the fOUl' I'ornerll of the statute, 
.1 include, of eourse, the Hules and ~tlln ing Orders made tinder the atatute. You may 
not stray onl! hair '8 breadth from the four corners of· the stntute, and the rules 'lud 
orden millie thereunder ........ ". 

Mr. J»teBident : DoeR the Honourable· Member agree with that view Y 
~ ~  

1Ii'. 8. O. Jilin : I do not share the Honourable the Law Member's 
. views. I think the conditions are absurd. The House must have and the 
President must have the right to interpret these rules. because if you are 
to depend on every occasion on the Governor General, he may be miles 
away from the centre, from the seat of the House. and the President and 
~ e House cannot decide the point, and if the President is depriyed of the 
Inherent right, workwiU be impossible. . As I have said before, I do not 
accept that view. But I beg of you that this is not an occasion ,vhen the 
inherent right of the Chair Rhould he e ercis~ to disallow this part, 
when it is fully within the four corners of the Standing Orders and the 
Rules. 
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Mr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
I shoulcllike to add a few words to what has been stated by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Mitra. He hilS made reference to certain Standing 
Orders already. I will just draw the attention of the House to Rule 23 
of tIle Indian Legislative Rules. 'fhllt laYil down t.he restrictions on 
!Suhjects for discussion in connection with Hesolutions. Now, three 
different. kinds of matter haye been excluded specifically; first, any 
matter affecting foreign rel/ltions-I am just summarising the provisiolls 
for the sake of convenienee,-secondly, any matter affecting the relations 
of the Government wit.h Indian State,"" 8m1 thirdly, any matter that may 
be s1tb ,11tdice. So, that. is the only positive exclusion  from the purview 
01 HesolutiollR which the Rule'! contemplll.te. Now, Btl has been already 
stated, the only immunity which the Governor OeHeral enjoys is laid down 
in Standing Order 29, and that ~a s that, whilst speaking a Member shall 
not refled on the conduct of the Govcrnor General. M~r Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mitra, hill'! not yet mafle his speech. When he makes his 
speech it is for you to eci ~ as to whether he makes such reflect.ions 
upon tIle conduct of the GOY('rnor General /1s to entitle you to stop' him 
from making any further observations. Now, 80 far as the wording of 
the Resolution goes, I do not know how you, Sir, can possibly rule out the 
particular section to which you hove drawn attention .. 'l'heD there iii 
another point. Reference is made to the part played by Hh; Ex('ellt'n('y 
IJord Irwill. Now, let us consider what is exactly the present position 
of IJord Irwin. Is he, the Governor General, entit.led to the immunhy of 
the Standing Order ..... . 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar (Home Member) : On a point of 
order, Sir. I submit that what the Honourable Member now wants to 
Ray is JIOt. relevant to the point of oraer before the House. 

Mr. President: I am afraid what the Honourable Member says is not 
rc1evant. The question before the HOllse is whether Mr. Mitra's motion 
is in order or not, 

Mr. K. O. Neogy :  I say t.hat havin'g regard to the fact that we cannot 
possibly have t.wo Governors General ..... . 

Mr. President : That is not the question which we are considering. 

Mr. K. '0. Neogy :  I do not ]mow how we can possibly avoid that 
question altogether, because I take it that the only immunity which Lord 
Irwin could claim under the Standing Orders would be in hill capacity 
8£01 the Governor General. 

Mr. President: That question will arise when the Resolution is moved 
8ud the immunity ill "·claime(l, not now. For the present we are consider-
ing the question whether the Chair has got the inherent power to dis.· 
allow this Resolution on the ground that it involves an abuse of the forms 
and procedure of this House. . 

Mr. K. O •• eogy :  I have already submitted that there is no express 
provision in t.he Rules or Standing Orders which would a t ~ris~ you to 
rule out this particula.r clause. 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : On the point of order, .l."Submit 
that thE' part of the Resolution to whil·h you, Sir, have rd.-ned to iF! en-
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thely out of order. In the firlSt place I would invite your attention to the 
tcrllli:i of Standing Order 29. The relevant words are as follows : 

•• A' member wbile Bpea&iDg IbaH not rel1ect upon the (londuet of the Governor 
tkncruJ ". 

1 now invite attention to Standing Order 61. That prescribes that the 
Member in whose name the Resolution stands on the List of Business shall, 
'when called upon to move the Resolution, commence his speech by a 
fOl'mal motion in the terms appearing on the List of Business. In other 
wor(ls the formal t.erms of t.he Hesolutioll constitute a part of the Honour-
Rhle Member'l! I!peech. That, I fmbmit, at.tracts t.he relltriction of Stand-
ing Order 29. The tcrml> of the Hesolutioll are a part of the lIonour-
able Member's speech and the Honourable Memher, when speaking, is 
precluded by Standing Order 29 from reflectionll, in the sense which is 
cOllvt'yed by t.he terms of this Resolution. I Hubmit for your considera-
tion, Mr. President., that. if a mntter appears in a Resolution which is ex-
pressly precluded hy Stllnding Order 29, it is impossible for t.hat part of 
the Resolntion to be debated. For t.hat reason also this portion of the 
ReHolution is out of order. 

Mr. PresideDt: Under what rule' 

The HODourable Sir Ja.mes Orenr : My suggestion is if that stands 
1If'! part of the Resolution, it cannot be debated. 

Mr. President: If a debate on a motion is not possible, is the Leader 
of the House contending that the Cbair can rulCit it out Y Under what 
power? 

The HODourable Sir James Orerar : My point is that t i~ portion of 
the Resolution is definitely out of order in view of the termM of Standing 
Order 29, read with Standing Order 61. 

Mr. President : Supposing the Chair holds that the proposing of a 
HeHoJution is EI diffprent thing from 8, IIpeech on the Resolution, will the 
Honourable Member tell me under what powers given to me by Standing 
Orders or Rules he asks me to diHallow this part of the Rt~sol tion , 

The HODoura.ble Sir James Orerar : On that const.ruction of the case 
I eould not point to any particula,r St.anding Order. But. T rely on 
the 'omi ~t ~tt~l' retlltion of Sta.nding Order 29, read with Standing 
Order 61. 

1Ir: President : What. I want the Leader of the House to. t.ell me is 
this. In case the Chair comes to the conclusion that the proposing of a 
R.llltion is Ii different thing from ma,king a speech on it, will he tell 
me under what powers he allks t.he Chair to disallow this particular part 
of the ReRolution , 

The Honour&ble Sir James Crerar: I am not able to quote any 
Iilpecific Standing Order on that point, but I have already explained, Mr. 
President. that. I rely on Stanlling Order!! 29 and 61. which exprflssly 
dE.'elare that this portion of the Resolution is out of order. 

:Mr. President: Surely this is a point on which t.he Chair I)'\:pects the 
T,I1W Mt"mbpr to throw some light. . 

. The HODourabie Sir BroJeDdra Mitter (Law Member) : Standing 
Order 29 refers to I!!peeeh. What I submit is this. If the Resolution is 
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in terms such that you cannot embody the wording of the UClHolution in 
your speech, then fJurely you cannot make a speech. in support' of the 
Resolution. That being so, how can that Resolution be debated ? 

Mr. Preetdem : Under what express ·provision can I disallow it , 

The Bcmo1l1'&ble Sir Brojendra Mitter : If you come to the conclusion 
thRt objectionable DlAtter must necessarily be in th!1t s et ~  thell. on the 
true construction of Standing Order 29, you can dIsallow It, becauije you 
have to enforce the Standing Order. 

Mr. President: In that case I can stop the Hotl(lul'lthle Mrmber 
from malting a speech. How enn I disallow the motion? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter : If he cannot ma ~ a Hpeech he 
cunnot. move. The motion must nE'celSsarily be an essential part 0.1 the 
Rpcech, because that is the motiol1. If that motion is o ecti l a ~e  then 
the spcech in support of it should be ruled out of order. If that 11'\ ruled 
out, thcn the motion necessarily falls with it. I do 1I0t know wh\lther 
I have madfl myself clenT. Sllpposinrz the ob.iectionable portion ~orme  

thl' H,'solut.ion, and there was no other part. The Member monng t,he 
Resolution must make a speech in support of that Resoluti()n. ~o  that. 
Resolution in termR ill objectionable ill a speech. It would inc1{led be an 
essential part. of the speech itRelf and all the other matters in that speech 
mURt. be in ",upport of it. They are complementary to th(' o ~ctiona le 

portion. That heing He, the wholt' Rpeech becomes ont of order. And 
that is so on account of tht' wording of the Resolution. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Law Member'lI contention the other 
day was that the Chair Rnd this House were the creature of II stntute nnd 
unless express power were /.liven to them to stop ~c ssion or to dis-
allow a Resolution on the ground thllt it involved 8.n abuse of the forms 
and procedure of tJ1e Houlle, they could not do 80. His contention was 
that the Chair had no inherent. power. I would lik,) to know whether 
there is llny exprNIS '~f'r which he can quote which will enl1 bl{l me to 
rule thiN mot.ion out of orcler. 

The Honourable Sir Brojendre. Mitter : As I hav£> said. Sir heyond 
8tandillA' Order 29 there is no other 8tallding Order or L('gislati"t> Rule 
covering t~ s J?oint.. ~  submission iii this, that ~'o  bC'ing t ~ anthority 
c;harged With Interpret.lUg" tlwse Standing-Orders, 011 a .,trict interpreta-
bon of them, yon can and should rule it out. 

-. lIttr. President: I am quite convinced t.hat the motion itself involves 
an abuse of the forms and prn(!nunre of the Honse ;  I hav£' not tht' slight-
est ~o t about that. The question is whether I am entitled to rule it 
out In the absence of any express power in that behalf. 

~  lI a~ Yamin Khan (United Provinces: . Nominated Non-
O1BCJal) : St.andlD/.l Order 58 allows you to rule it out of order. 

The Bonoru:able lir Brojendra Mitter : Probably yon were referring 
to your last rulIng: Let there b.c no misunderstanding about it, Sir. 

YThat was a ~llt qUlt.e a dIfferent matter and is clearly distinO'uishable. 
our last ruhng was upon a rn"tt h" hI' po • 
f th H  T  .  .  ( ner 'v II.' • ":6!'1 a ready. In l~ f l~ilsl~n 
Q e ouse. hIS matter would not he 1D flIe pOslieRsion'of 'file'House, 
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till YOll allow it.· Therefore it is a matter entirely for you now; It is 
not a matter which is before the on~e  That heing 1'10. your last ruling 
is clearly inapplicable to the present casi. Therefore, I will not say 
ally thing more about that last ruling. But what I do say is that, on a 
strict interpretatioll of the two StaIlding Ol'dt'rs, it is impollsible for any 
Member to movp the He::;olntion, !weaUlStA it must necessarily im'olve his 
stating that ReHolutioIl in It speech and malting a speE'ch in support of it ; 
~n  if the essential ]la.1't htl bad, thE'n the rest must necessarily be bad 
also. YQur power flOWR from ~ oll ' Stun<ling Orders, because you have to 
enforce them. 

Mr. President ~ I IIhouid like to know from Sir Darcy Lindsay 
whether he thinks the Choir haR inherrnt po,,"er to cli!:lllllo'" this RE'solu-
tion on the Ilround that it im'olvE's nn ahm;1' (If the forms and r,rocedure 
()f the House. 

Bir Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European} : It it; very diftl<mlt to hear 
thf' pl'oceedings from this part of the HouMe and I have been quite 
nnll hIE' to follow thll arguments put forward by the Mover and alfilo 
some of the argumentfil put forward by the Home Member, I do lIot enm 
know, Sir. what is the amended Resoiution (Hear, hear), I speak on be-
luM of this part of the House when I say that '''''' are wry se 'erel~  bnndi-
<!ltpped. You 8F1k me, Sir, to put forward my views 'in thl' mattE-r. It 
ttppNlrs from your ,-cry remarks, ~iI'  that you should disallow thl' :Mover 
from mo in~ thl' Resolntion at all. He has made an attempt to f;0 amend 
a ReHolution pnt forward by another Member as to put it itl what may 
appear to be an objectionable form, a form contrary to eertain regula. 
tions. You find difficulty, Sir, in ruling the objectionable portion out of 
ordt'r because there is no rule or Standing Order that ireetl~  ('mpowl'rs 
~~o  to do f'lO. On the other hand, Sir; you have expressed your view 
that tht' wording iF! open to objection. fllId on these ~ro n s  Sir. I submit 
to yOll that you !,honld disallow the 1\J ember fl'om llIodng the Resolution. 

Mr. President: In the absence of any express power? 
Sir Darc)" Lindsay: Doeloi it not lie with you, Sir ? 

Mr, President: I think I have the power. 

Mr. Mlihamr.4Ui YaDliIlltban : Sir, under the Stanili.ng Order that ilil 
quoted on page 47 of the Manual of Business a Member who wishes to 
mo,'e a Resolution shall gi ~ fifteen dAYS' clear notice of his intention. 

Mr. Preside.Dt : That is not the point we are discussing. The point 
we are dis(!ussing ill whethE'l' that part of the Resolution of Mr. Mitra, 
to which objection has been taken, is in order or not on the ground that 
jt involves an abuse of the Standing Orders. 

Mr. Muhammad YaDiiD 1than : Yes, my point is, and I am raising this 
point of order, that not only a portion hut the whole Resolution. which 
he seeks. to move, is out ·of order. ' 

Mr. President : We are not concerned with that.· We are concerned 
with the ·particular part of the Rel!olution to which I havf' taken excep-
tion. ., 

Mr. lIubammad Yamm Khan : My point of submission to you iF! 
that ...... :. 
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Mr. President: The Honourable Member may raise another point 
afterwards ; we must confine ourselves to the point that we are now 
considering. ' 

Mr. E. L. Price : Sir, it is laid .down by Standing Ordcr No. 61, that a 
Member must necessarily begin his speech ,vith the motion that he is 
moving. The motion, therefore, itself is the exordium, an integral part 
of his speech. He cannot, however, utter in his sptlech words that are 
prohibited by Standing Order 29. But, Sir, you arc asking how you 
have IIpecific authority to bar the motion. I suggest, Sir, that  that is· 
beginning at the wrong end. It is rather thh;, that you have specific 
authority to admit a motion t.hat is in order 8nu t~en a motion is sub-
mitted in 811 undesirable form, in 8 form that is 11nt in accordance with 
the Hules or Standing Orders, you will refuse to admit it ; you will not 
assnme authority to aclrnit a motinll in a form that you yourself condemn. 

Diwan Ohaman Lan (West Punjah : Non-Muhammadan) :  I should 
lilte to know, Sir, whether the reflect.ion that is contained in Mr. Mitra's. 
Resolution relates to such action in official Cftpacity or not. 

Mr. President: It is a very curious coincidence that this question, viz., 
whether the Chair has inherent power to disaUo,v a motion or rule a motion 
out of order 011 the ground that it involves an abuse of t11e rules and pro-
cedure of this House should arise on the very Resolution \vhich seeks to 
Pl'otl'st against the action of the Governor General ill Council and the 
Secretary of State in enacting a rule purporting to deprive him of such 
power. It is a very curious coincidence, and I sympathise with the 
Opposition as well as the Government for the attitude they have got to 
take up in putting their respective cases. The Opposition, so far as I 
have been able to gather, contends that the Chair has got no express 
power to disallow this motion and, therefore, it must rule it in order, 
although the motion might involve an abuse of Rules and Standing 
Orders. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan lTl'ban) : 
Has anybody contended thnt ? 

Mr. President: It has been contended that the Chair has no express 
powers, and therefore it cannot disallow this motion. On the other 
hand, Government contend that, although the Chair has not in so many 
words the express power given to it, it must disallow this Resolution, 
because, under Standing Orders 29 and 61, read together, thp very 
moving of the motion constitutes an abuse of Standing Orders. As 
I said, I really sympathise with both sides of  the House. This is all 
very amusing, but that does not absolve me from the responsibility' of 
deciding the point of order that has been raised on the floor of this 
House. The questioJlI have to decide if! ..... . 

Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: MuhammadAn Rural) : Take the 
vote of the House. and decide it. 

1Ir. President: Order, order--whether the part of the Resolution in 
question is in order. There is of course no role or Standing r ~r which 
givt's the Chair express power to rule it out of order. At the same time 
there is no doubt that the Resolution cannot be moved without referring 
to matters which have been prohibited by Standing Order 29. In fact 
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tl!e. ~nl  matters that. could be relevant are those which come under pro-
ll J~l n .. I am convmced, therefore, that no debate iR possible 011 this 
~otl n ~It o t wholesale infringement and a ~e of the Standing Order 
In qnestlon, and yet I o~l  be o n~ to admit the Hesolutioll Rnd put it 
to the vote of .the House, ~f I had no mherent power to rulE' it onto This 
would result In ahsurdlhes. I have no doubt ill my miud thur every 
(iueupant. of t~e Ch?ir o~ a eli erat~ e astrembly osseM ~es and onght to 
J I~ i o ess  If he 111 to functIOn as such, mherent power to prevent the Il t ~c 
'of the forms and procedure of that body. It if! no doubt true t ~t these 
ui"lcretionary powers are liable to abuse, but for that the remedy is ohvious. 
If the occupant dcliberately and grossly mhmses or abuses these power'l, 
th(' ANRcmbly can remove him by a vote of no-confidence. The remf'dv 
doei'l no! lie in the direction of endeavouring by any rule or resolution 
t(l restrICt. or take away those powers. I am convinced that the Chllir has 
~ ~ th€, inherent power to rule a motion out of order on t.he grouno that 
It 1I:\'olvos tin libuse of the rules and procedure, and I have no doubt that 
this motion does involve such abuse. I, therefore, rule that part of the 
t~sol tion out of .order, and will allow Mr. Mitra to move the other parts 
of the lwsolution. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan : May I raise my point of order now , 
Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member will have 

an ojJpol'tuuity later. Before, however, Mr. Mitra proeeedFl to move his 
Resolution, I should Jil((' to make one suggestion. I know sl:'veral Honollr-
ah!e :Memhers are annoyed because the Secretary of State has sanctioned 
R'.Ile 17-A, particularly at this juncture when this Assembly was ~oing 
to meet El.nd when the Resolution on the subject had been tabled IJnd 
balloted. But before I really make any Ruggestion to the Honourable 
Member, I !oIhould like to know exactly what the attitude of GOVl'rlllnent 
would be in regard to proposals for the amendment of rules in future, 
~o that the Honoul'able Member (Mr. Mitra) and the Houl'!e may know 
exactly how matters stand. If Government have no objection to state 
what their attitude in rep:ard t.o the future proposals for the amendment 
oj' mit's was going to be, I hope they would di!o;close it to the House. 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra. Mitter : Sir, I am much obliged to 
YOl1 for gh·ing me this opportunity of stating the position of the Govern-
ment witb regard to the malting of rules regulaJ:ing the COUl'Re of m i l'Il~ 

ana the prcserv,tion of order in the Chambers of the Indian egi~Jat l'e  

l10vernment considered this matter very seriously and they a '~ comc to 
8 definite conclutlion, and, a8 YOll, Sir, wllnt to know the attitntie of tIle 
Government, I shall state it as briefty as I can. 
Under the Government of India Act, the whole duty and reRpOllsihility 

in l'l'~ ect of the Indian Legislative Rules are laid on the Governor General 
in C()uncil and the Secretary of State in Council, subject alwuys to the 
Clontrol of Parliament. The Governor General in Council cannot, nnder 
the constitution, r('fuse to dileharge this duty, nor can he shKrc the 
l'<)"ponsibility with an~ other' ~  ~ That if;, ~ir  the con ~tit tiollill posi-
tion. But the matter l!'l not concluded by that lD so far as the Govermnent 
aHi1lcde is concerned. Honourable Members will realise that t.he o erJt~ 
Dlent of India Act makes 110 provision for consultation 'with the Legislature. 
A 11110ugh. there is no provision in the conRtitution, yet there is nothing in 
it 10 exclude th(' eliltahlishment of 'conventions or understandings whert'by 
the Ex('cutive charged with the dut.y of making the rulelil, may Ildopt the 
prlH:t.ice of appronching the Le'gill!ature for advice, before proposinl( nny 
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~ lcn ments  So far back, Sit, as May 1924, it was definitely announced 
In t be House of CommoDs, " that the desirability of consulting the Leg-ill-
lntu!"e before changes are made in any statntory rules is always considered 
when the proposed change could suitably be made the subject of snch con-
sul1:ation ". It would be observed that this policy, which has been the 
polley of the Govenlment of India, contains a two-fold reservatioJl. In 
the fi1'st place, the proposed change must be one which could suitably hjl 
made the subject of consultation with the Legislature, and, in tho ~et'on l 

place, the desirability of conSUlting the Legi.'1lature in that pat'ticlltllr CRSt', 
t~n the first condition is fulfilled, is to be considered. In Ilct'ol'd::lll.l'e 
with that policy, I can cite inbiances when the Legislat.ure has been con-
tiulted before alterations have been suggested in the Legislative Rules. 
TInls. rule 4A-A, which makes provision for the Railway Budget being 
di:,;eussed ~ aratel  from the General Budget, was inserted after anrl as 
a l'l'SUlt of a(!ceptance by this Houllc of a H.esolntion moved on behHlf of 
Gon,rnment for the separation of the Hailway finance from the General 
fiurdlce. The prelilent attitude of Government iF! a further step in advance, 
aud they agree to bring before the House all important alterations in the 
Legislative Rnles before rcporting tl1em for the sanetion of the Soct'etnry 
of State in Conncil I am sure Honourable Members will realise that thi!'l 
repre!olents a very considerable arlvance on the preRent convention. Gov-
-erml1f'ut have given their most anxiouR consideration to this question und 
dp.Hire, so far as pOllsible, to mef't thp wiRhes of the House in this mat.ter. 
Itl t·hi!; connection I would also make it perfectly clear that when I:mend-
'm mt~ have been considered by the IJegiF!lative Asf!lembly, the Governl11C.'nt 
\\'ill undoubtedly ~i e the most careful consideration to the views of the 
House, hut they cannot hind either themselves or the eeretar~' of ~t'lte 

to do more t.han that, because, aft.er all, the ultimate authority is the 
8eert·tary of 8tate. I also want to make it clear that. Government mURt. 
retain one reservation, and that is a l'tlRprvfttion in caRes of etJl r~nc  

Without snch a reseTYation they cannot but fcel that they would he doing 
Jlrecisely what I huve said unrler the cOD!ltitution they Al'e not permitted 
to do, that is to SAY, thtw would he seekinlZ' to sharr the responsibility which 
i~ lAid upon them by the Government of India Act with the Inrlillll L<'gis-
1at-urc. If the Government must dischurge therc8ponsihility vestl'cl in 
them, they must. reJUain the judges of what constitutes such an I?IU()l'!l.'ellcy 
us to require them to ro~e  without. commltingo the Legislature in l'espect 
of the change of any of the Legislative Rules. Subject to ~ c  exception"l 
CR!;('S. which it ill the sincere hope of Gowrnment will be of the l"llrest 
o~ctll'l'ence  Go\'('rnment are in full lSympathy with t.hr establishnll'ut of a 
conwmtion by which hoth HOlllies of t.he Legislature Hhollld he commlted 
hef')I"c any important. chaJll!'c ill made in the Rllies. That, Sir, i!\ the 
Government's at.t.itude. 
Mr. President: To put it briefly the at.titude of the Government. io,j 

thnt henceforth. in all mat.ters of imporjant amendments of rule'l, they 
would conllult the Legislative A l lem ~~' before they submit, thcir proposals 
to t.he Secret.ary of State, except in case of emergency; and the Assembly 
is not in Se!(sion at the time. In that case they reRerve t.o themselves t.he 
right to approach the Secretary of State without consulting the 
ASfojembly. Such cases, according to  them, would be very, very rarr Rntl 
e ce t o~al  That. being SQ, one point the Honourable Members have 
gained, namely, t.hat henceforth they would be cons lt~  before any 111'0-
posal contain~g an important amendment of· the rules 1S taken up. 
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The further question proposed to be discussed by the Honourahle 
Member from Bengal really concerns the President DO less than the Eouse, 
and by common consent, you have appointed me as the custodian of the-
rights Ilnd privileges, of the honour and prestige of this House lind the 
sole director of its proccdure, and 1 feel that no useful purpos'j would 
be st'rved by discllssing or rc(,'ording a vote of censure against the l:l oye1'n-
mt'nt of India or the 8ecretary of 8tate for not commlting the Legislature 
in rpgurd to this particular amendment, because, so far as I have been 
able to gather during my experience of. four years in this Chair, what the 
Assembly wants i" not merely the right to be consulted, but fnll power 
to Itlllke and unmake its rules of business, irrespective of the GovermlJellt 
of JrJdia or the 8ecretary ot 8tate. 'rhey are not going to be j,latisfied 
with the right to be consulted, but. what they are concerned with is the 
main thing, mmdy the right to make its own rules and unmake diem. 
'fhat heing 1;0, I am clearly of opinion that 110 useful purpose would be 
served by diticussing this vote of censure 011 the Secret.ary of State nnd the 
Government of India. Honourable Members are also aware that the whole 
of the Government of India Aet, every rule and regulation made under it 
Nrc iII the melting pot and who knows what is going to come Ollt of it. 
'fhi,; particulal' rule, which ha." been recently slInetionrd by th(' Secretary 
of :-ltate, iN also in thc melting pot and in the me/lntime, I know, Ill'! your 
President, what. the self-respect. and the dignity of this House denlilllds, 
und if any occasion arises, I hope it will not arise, when it ;8 Htl(l{'&'81'Y 
that J !ihould fight. for the liberties of this Housi' alld the i~nit  (If the 
Chair, 1 hope Honourab!c Members have sufficient confi cnc ~ in me tOo 
helil'\'t' that. I shall rise to t.he occa.'lion ..... 

I 

Mr. K. Ahmed : The Honourable President is doing it now. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member must be very careful in 
dealing with the Chair. I therefore trust that t.he Honourable Member 
from en~al will accept. my advice and not raise' this discussion at this 
juncture. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Sir, I know full well that the House has complete 
confidence in its President (Applaul;e). I have taken into '1erious con-
siderLition the letter that His Excellency the Viceroy wrote for this House 
whic·h was read yeNterday by you and a]"o the statement. made by the 
H(olJOllrable the Law Member. Although we object., and ,very strongly 
object, to the re8ervation of power in cases of emergeney, yet I think I 
will be well advil:l@d to accept your suggestion and I therefore beg ]e8ye 
of you not to move this ReRolution. 

R ~ lJ I  RE THE ES.T ABLISHMENT OF P ANCHA Y ATS IN 
VILLAGES. 

•  ; I: 

Mr. K. ~ ~a a ami A.yyangar (Madras : an ol er8~  Sir, I 
lwg to move !'r'· L 
•• Thill Allsembly rocommenda to the·'(fovernor (fenern) in Council tha.t be do appoint 

a mixed eommlttoo of oftil"iala and non-om,tiu.la to examine the rural eondltHlns obtalllUlg 
in tbe vQrioUil provin('-e!I, IUld to recommend ways and means for <:'Btablishing in ('lIch 
Village. or group of villages with a population of not le8R than 1,000 inhabltlllltH, nn 
eftieient panehnynt whi<'h wiU mainly be eJeeted on the adult frnne.hise system, uncI 
pOBsess sumeient Jegol powers and tinallt'ial rl'IQUrN'S for administering n)) viJlII.gc 
ConClernw, sooh all a,:rrieulture, minor irrigation and foroRts, Ilottnge inc\ustriElS, iJJ ~ 

8anitlltiou, education, ~o-o er8tio  trade nnd bnnking, nnd for e~i ing eiviJ alld 
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criminal Buits up to a. certain limit, subject only to the general control and tec.lhnical 
adVlIltl and appellate Jurlildiction of IHltrict and l'rovincial olficen. and Vourts of 
Law. 

Sir, the subject of the Resolution which I have moved is one for "'hich 
I tray!'! the. H0I?-0llrable Members Hhould evince a great deal of intel'el:lt 
a1l.<1 ohIO of patience. I may point. out that, last year, my HOJ1.ourobie 
frlCud, Mr. Aeharya, wanted to lllove this Resolution at 8 time when the 
Si.mon ommis~ion was here nnd I ~a  t e~ my own misgivings about the 
wlsdom of movmg that at that parhcular tIme. I wanted him to wait for 
some time longt'r before this question could be brought up before the 
.L\Hsernhly when feeling WRE> not running high and when it was ~n a mood to 
heul' as 8tientl~'  

Now, Sir, coming to the subject of my Resolution, for the last half a 
l~nt r  two schools of political thought have been exerting their beHt 
powers to bring about a better state of things in the economic, politieal lind 
moral condition of the people of India, and it will be pertinent to t.he 
:.ubject if I should briefly describe the directions in which these two parties 
have been working to bring about that common goal. 

During the beginning of the Congress, the oue school of political 
thought that guided the destinies of that institution was that of the 
founders and builders of that great institution-the National ongre~s-

8S represented by the late Messl's. Hume, Ranade, Gokhale and Wedderhurn 
and others. They reany thought that" spade work" in the geographical 
and }lelitical uIlit of th!!.; country, that is, the village was essential, so that 
people there should be made to live a better life and be made to think ,'cry 
strongly on tIle injustice done to  them, either by their Own upper classes, 
or by the Government, and also to cvin('c a feeling of gratitude for the 
bcueflts conferred on them and thereby become true citizens of the State. 

1 ~ .11. Without making the masses feel that. and thereby 
the true political fire of the nation being kindled 

in thesc people, the founders of the Congress thought that India I!ould not 
ha .... e a better form of government and India could not efficiently put it brake 
on the economic cxploitation of the country. Up till a recent period tbis 
school of thought guided the destinies of the Congress, and they carried 
the day. But for the laMt 15 or 20 years the other school of thought cume 
to loom large in the destinies of the Congress, and this party thought that 
this up-hill task of working from the village unit was impossible without 
having a voice in the government of the nation and wished to put res~llre 

on the Government to grant Home Rule and tlhis party camt' to be styled 
the" impatient idealh;ts " or the" extremist party", and they Ilre adopt-
ing their own .methods of educating the country by e r~ssi~ their re-
sentment againHt the present form of govem:rpent, and of brlngJng pressure 
upon Government to delcte or withhold all objectionable leg!slation. ~ei i' 
methods have till now been confined mostly to the Councils and , httle 
outl'ide it by various experiments as "non-co-operation ", .. hllrtalil ", 
" (J,bstAntion ", " boycott ", etc. ~ese are ,!ithin the kno'Yledge of the 
Members of t.he Assembly. I recapitulAte thiS before ~ c mg upon the 
suhject. lllatter of this Resolution, only to focus the attentIon of the country 
on the vast work tihat lies before it in t\le villages, and ~so to ~ee  the 
hAlp of Government, on behalf of the former set of pohtlcal thmkers I 
have described above, ",ho were the founders !If th.e ongre~s  to ei':ect 
some serious reforms among the masses of India, WIthout which I tblDk 
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the IIPtion is bound to deteriorate day by day. With fill the i~ lltient 

zeal tor getting Swaraj all at once, I was faced many a time with the l~ l  

logic of that great saint Mahatma Gandhi, that political emancipation is 
llot a plum to drop of its own accord into  the hands of a lazy ond ullsacri-
ticiJI;,( nation. 1\'18ny of the impatient idealMs arf:' made to feel tbc truth 
of the praetical motto of sucb workt'rs as tbe Servants of Indin So(!iety, 
that ewr.v lJation deserves the government t.hat it has, and so India should 
ele\'ut<' itself to deserve Swaraj. . 

1t may be contended that the subject matter of the Resolution is a 
p!'oYineial tlllbject, and every item noted in this Resolution is a transferred 
snbjt'et now administered by the elected representatives of the local Councils. 
Being in that category, there will be many y.ealous friends hert', Illi well as 
ontside, to hold that it will be appropriate to move it in the provincilll 
Couudlll, instead of making the Government of India interest itself in 
thtlt matter. I am aware of the c6nstitutional point of view involn'd, and 
It>t mL' state that my object in bringing this question up here is to eo-
ordinat('! the results· of the many committee!! and commissions which have 
been the subject matter of inquiry by and for the Imperial Government. 
V-{ c htlve had the Report of the' Agricultural Commission and if at aU 
the suggestions of thm Agricultural Commission should have any practical 
result, there should be Ii village working unit effectively to carry out the 
sugge!!t.ions of the Commission by having experimental farms in thp. villageH 
and having the agriculturists of the villages better protected. The Ministers 
in charge of the subject cannot be dictated to by the Oentral Government. 
Will the Research Institute create a village unit and make it 8 living 
organisation to carry out the instruct.ions and advice of t i~ central 
organisation Y Fortunately this institution of the AgriculturRI Rm;earch 
Institute is not a transferred subject under a Minister, but it is direetly 
under the control of the Government of India. 

Now, there is a Banking Inquiry Committee. There are no doubt in 
it members of the C()-()perative Societies. Co-operation is a transferred 
subject, but the Banking Inquiry Committee was instituted by the Govern-
ment of India.. If my object in bringing this Resolution is to suggest 
that instead of these Co-operative Societies being a transferred subject 
in the provinces t.hey should be directly administered by t.he Governm<.'nt 
of India, will I not be in order in having brought this subject before this 
Ast,!embly? T am not concerned with what it is at present, but I am 
concerned with what it ought to be, and so my suggestions should not be 
dismissed lightly bec8ulle it ill a transferred subject. I am sure co-
operation can ha'·e better credit with a cheaper rate of interest, and usury 
8nrl idle waste will be stamped out of India if this allied department of 
Inrlian banking, that is co-operation, is administered directly by the Gov-
ernment of India. It may be that at present it is administered in nu 
efficient numner under the tran&ferred Department, but my suggestipn for 
thE' Government of India taking control out of the hands of the provincei'! 
may be apJ\l:'eciated because the vast credit that is required for Co-
operativa Soeieties may be had only' if the Imperial GOyerDlnent. ta,itc it 

~r upon themselves. The Committee I am recommending to be consti-
tuted by this Resolution may consider this point, and by the time thc 
Banking Inquiry Committee finishes its investigation, it may make known 
to the Goyernment of India whether the Co-operative Societies in the 
villagcs and the urban banks in the districts cannot be administered by 
the Government of India direct. 
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Gove.rllwentcannot divelSt themselves of tlieir rel l onsi ilitit~s of the 
trllstet~s I  of the. ~a sl es of In ~a  Iln~ a ~ !touch, it is a thing to be regretted 
that the responsllnhty of natIou-buddmg departments iH shift.ed frmn 
thfl s o l ~~ .of ~o err nen~ to that of the Ministry, many of whose com-
iUtlllal achvlhes In the prOVInces are not conducive to the efficiencv of the 
departments gove.ruedby them. Such e artm~ts 88 education, agri_ 
(:ultnre, co-operatIve and punchayatB should be dIrectly administertld by 
the ne~er etl half, or by the Government of India themselves. In the 
CO'0r-erative Department something li ~ five t? ten croreH will be require,.! 
to wlpe off the mdebtedneNs of the agrlculturlsts,-at least in 80me of the 
big districts liJ.e Tanjore and Trichinopoly. Can you find credit for the!ole 
five or ten crores if it is to be administered by the Transferred half Y We 
should have the credit of the Government of India to back them np so 
that they may have thesE' five 01' ten crares at their disposal to liquidate 
R.U the usurious loans the agriclllturisb! have contracted, 80 that they Jrloy 
have greater happiness, and cn-operation may be a living factor and a more 
ul'!pful factor in the villages, Sir, it will no doubt be a IItrange cllnftlssion 
from one who haM belonged to the extreme wing of the Congress for the 
last quarter of It century, to Hay t.hat the development department.!) !:Inould 
be managed by the non-communal and unbiassed British element. Lllt I 
eUtlnl)t help giving out what I feel on the l!Iubject. I may, at the IiQmc 
tiJl1e, "oice forth my opinion that. the best wityof training n inm~ for 
hE.'fitting them lot' higher forms of self-government and the nULU8genwut 
{Ii their o,,'n affairs would be more to associate them intimately iu liuch 
departmentH as the Army, Railways and foreign relations. . 

B\'en as regards the giving of universal franchise for the election of 
membf'rH to the Central Legislature I have my own views, A village 
pllnchayat, elected by universal :suffrage in the village, will bEl the founda-
tion of the entire Rtructure of the British Government and t ~ Central 
egi~at re in India. This panchayat will in turn plect the members of 
the Indian Parliament. Some of us wanted to suggest, nen lRllt yeat', 
whpn !=;ir John" Simon was here, that., instead ofa direct repl.'c!;entatioll 
or having a m~m er to represent about i million of the popUlation, as sug· 
gested in some other popular report, it would ~ far lrefera l~ to elcct 
500 nwmben> through the franchiAe of the flve hundred thouKllnd pan-
chayntM, formed at the rate of one panchayat per village or two. But 
we eould not do it for variouA reasons last year-there was the political 
i"sue and we had to obey the fiat of our leaders. But t.he ignorance of the 
villa!(er is appalling, and to let loose communalistA and ot.her prejudice .. 
to excite their sympathy for voting for a particular candIdate and also 
tl .. ~ adoption of other doubtful meanR such as we have been witnl'.Hsing 
t e ~ years, is not conferring a boon on the country. I ~ recomm~n  
ther('for'c indirect. el~ction through the panchllYl\ts and not dlrect electIon 
i~ the p"csent !',tate of the malolses. The local ~inili~~  at Madralol ill now 
trving to do away with the t.aluk boards Rndln theIr loce to create the 
viilage unit to work out the problems of village education, roods, set ~le
ml'nt of civil disputes, co-operation, . etc. The scheme that I am II~Jnng 
Goyernment by thiiol Resolution to invel!1tigate is only to develop the vdlagc 
in!;Htutions directly responsible to the Central Govel'mnent, and to' elect 
ml;mhers to' the IJcgisla":ul'e, The icleal ~ l eme of R eentl'a} govel'nnwnt 
eaIl he evo!ved from th" village units which clect. a district go ernm '~t 
and ""hich. in its tum, is cont.roned by the central government. By tlus 
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scheme these ('ostly provincial goycrnments may be done away with and 
one ~en~ral ideal gove!nment mar be thought of. But in these days when 
provlDclal autonoDlY IS on the bps of everyone thil:l ideal of a dil:ltrict 
autonomy responsible only to the cc:ntral go er~ent may at the outset 
loo~ f8n~a tic  But, 8i:, that i~ the form of ~o ernnlen~ ·obtaining in t~ 
UnIted States of Amel'lca and It may be copied in India. Distri(lt auto-
non\y wi!l. be t~e most i e~l form' of government that can be adopted for 
the a(lmmu;trut.1011 of India. The wrangle for linguistic province:;, 1ike 
U.tkRI, ~ll ~lra  arn~tic  or the separation of Sind, will 1111 go away, lind 
vlllllge lllStJtutlOlI::I w111 be better managed in each district. 1l:ach district 
cin~ liS big-11101 the HWl'l:lge Indian State, t.hese districts mav be self-goYern-
ing units lmder tlle control of the central government. We'have ~eli work. 
bIg the pre8ent Hel'orms for the last ten years, and if they arc to be 
wor!\('d on the present lines, I,do not know how long it will take for the 
Jllll"'S{'s to unflerstand the Government and ttl discriminate between the 
politi('al jSSIICS, and to imbibe the political instinet of thE) Westeru nation&. 
Iudian politicians, even of liberal instincts, who huve seen the advantages 
obtaining in the foreign countries, when they come to India, have to look 
at ~ ings as they appear here and have to defer to the communal prejudices 
wJuch ::let at naught the true interests of the country. Everything is not 
8l'ig-Lt with the village al'tilSans, with the economic conditioIl.s of the village, 
with their education and wit.h their moral standards j and he is no leader 
of the country who does not feel the ills and diagnose the same 'and take 
his courage in both hands to expose the weakness and seek the aid of the 
custodians of the popular welfare, that' is, the present Government, in 
(ll'Ilel' to better the condition of the people. There is no use becoming 
touchy or sentimental when the weak spots in our character or our social 
e il~ lire pointed out, or denying the same where they exist, or pointing 
out. such evils or worse conditions in the habits of a foreign nation. The 
true well-willher of the country must begin the spade work that was begun 
by the late Mr. Hllme or Mr. Gokhale or Sir William Wedderburn, in the 
·\,Hluge:s. We have a fe,,' workers in the villages and they are becoming 
rapidly popular, and we want the aid of the Government to help and to 
come tf) their aid. 
By these words I do not mean to speak disparagingly of the work of 

some of th(' leaders of our country, who think that they can bring in a 
better state of political and economic conditions by their endeavours to 
recltifv the Government froOl the top, and that they should therefore 
hegin' at the t,op; . What I want to say is this : let us not forget the other 
side of the work, such as is being done by the Servants of India Society, 
Mr. Kelkar and .others, that is, work from the bottom, the villa@e unit. I 
shall only give expression to my view that real and honest effort.H lie in 
unostentlltious work in the village unit, which, I see, many are dOlllg and 
huvl! hen'un to do. My friend, Mr. M. K. Aeharya, will tell the .Assembly 
how the"'late Mr. C. R: Das himself came to feel like that in his later days. 
It iH depressing at the present mome~t .to. lee the conditions ~ 8 i ing 
in the villaO'es. No worker can be optImIStic of the future of IndIa 1f he 
were to cr~tinise the moral and material degradation of the people daily. 
It U! to bring in a betlter Sltate of things and to create a powerful village 
unit that I venture to seek the aid of the Government to help ~ e workers 
in this direction. With tbese words I beg to move my Resolution. 

IIrI. II. K • .Aoharya (South Arcot cum ~ingle t  Non-MuhammadaX! 
Rural): Sir, I am thankful to my ~rlet  Mr. K; V. Rangas a~l 
Ayyangar, "for having placed this Resolubon 1D the very clear manner m 

LllCl'.H(LA) 
J) 
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which he has done hpfore this nome. 1 ~ o l  (lonfes!'! thnt I am resilOn-
sible for the wording of this Resolution, hut only for the ,,'ording. I have 
no right to t.ake am~ credit for the ce-ntra"f i<ien, which belongs to some 'one 
else, to one far greater than myself, I mean, the late Deshabandhu C. R. 
D,as j and I am (tiad to see that, unlike other U,esolutions subjected to 
the scrutiny of Memhers, this Resolution has not go~ any amendments 
so far ta l~  under it. I find no amendinrut of any kind j uml t hope 
therefore I may takt' it llfo; nn indication that there is lIot much (Wl'erence 
of Opiilioll with regr.rd to the f;ubjed mattt'r of this Resolution. .:'\cyerthe-
less, Sir, r have just a few words to say in pointing out what 
I consider nre the issu('fo; invoh'ed ill this Resolution. I will I:Itate them in 
the form of a few questions and answers. 

\ 

The first question is whether rural autonomy on a wide scale is desir-
able. This Resolution wallts rural autonomy on a wide scale; and it 
recommends to Government to appoint a mixed committee of officials and 
nOD-officials to inquire into the nlral condit,ions at present existing, and 
to suggest various means for organising rural autonomy 011 a wide scale. 
Now, my answer to that question is, yes, both for administrative efficiency 
ad for constitutional development j and my authorities are these. In 
their Report, the Decentralisation Commission, which visited this cowrtry 
about 20 years ago, said this : 
•• 'l'he fOUndation of any stable edifice of local aelf-iovernment, which shall 

II8IOeiate the people with the administration, muat be the village ". 

This is what they have said on page 489 of ttleir Report. Secondly, 
even according to the Preamble to the Government of India Act, the policy 
of the British Government in India is declared to be: . 

•• 'l'he development of self-governing iDetitutiODl with a view to progressive reo.l1l&-
tloB of responsible (iovenunent in India ". 

The development of self-governing institutions, therefore, must begin 
in the village; the village is and has always been our lowest adminh;trlr 
tive unit. And lastly, I rely on the authority ()f the late Mr. C. R. Das, 
than whom there was no stauncher patriot or greater statesman in India. 
In his famous speech delivered at the Gaya Congress, he said this : 

•• '1'0 me 'the organisution ot villnge life and the practical autonomy ot small 
loeal centres are more important than either provincial autonomy or contral 
responsibility ". 

In this one sentence, that most powerful exponent ot rural autonomy 
has practically given all his thoughts on the subject. He has said in another 
place: 

• II If to a~ t~e Hriti,Rh Parliament grants ro~ineial autonomy in the province. 
1ntll rea' 8 i ~  lDthe Ucntral Uovernment, r for one, will protest against it ; because 
that WIll Inevltablr lead to the centralisation of power in the hands of tho middle 
e~lIII  1 do not. believ.o that the nuddle class will then part with their power. How 
WIll It proflt IndIa, if In plal'e of the white bureaucracy that DOW rU]08 over hor, there 
111 substituted an Indian bureaucracy of the mill die el1l8Ses ,  " 

Therefore, in his opinioD, if any true scheme of Swaraj is to 00 
~l e  an~ all India Rhoulq mourn that he has not been spared to us to 
evolve a SUItable scheme for attaining Swaraj on right lines we ought to 
begin 'With the village as the starting unit. So Sir on t e8~ three lIutho-
rities I come to the conclusion that rural a tono~  i~ desirable, and indeed 
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very necessary, both for administrative pur roses and for constitutional 
advance. 

'l'he second question is this: Is not lIuch development of l"Llral auto· 
nomy to be left entirely in the hands of the ~o incial o ernl ent~ f ~  
answer ill, no; because after the recommendations of the ecentra~lsatlo  
Commission in favour of the village panchayats, the progress made lD that 
direction lIy Provincial Guwrmnenti'i tlurmg the last twenty years has 
been ve'ry tardy. Even after the Act of 1019 came into force, even after 
local self-government has been made Jl 'rrausferred Subject and placed in 
the hands of Ministers, the progreslS made during the past nine years has 
been very tardy indeed. if thc fIgures are to be trlll!ted. The House may 
remember that some time last Session I had given a number of questions 
a&1dng for statistics ; and these are the figures I got from Government. 
For the whole of India the total number of towns and villages ill 500,042, 
Recording to the last census. The total p.opulation is 246.9 millions. The 
total number of village!! with a population under 500 is 346,138; the 
total number of villages with 1l0pt¥ation above 500 and below 5,000 is 
133,573. And there are only 2,313 towns in British India, of which less 
than 750 are big enough to form municipalities. The number of district 
boards and municipalities is 224 and 749 respectively. The number of 
union boards and village panchayats for the whole of India is only 9.747 
for five hundred thousand and odd towns and villages. There have been 
established during the past ten years in all the provinces put together only 
9,747 village unions, village boards, village panchayats, of any kind. This 
is ample proof, I contend, to show that the subject of local .self-govern-
ment has been handled by the Provincial Governments, by the Ministers-
responsible in the various. provinces, in a manner not at all conducive 1;0. 
the best interests of the country. The figures show something very 
cleplorable indeed. Therefore, I say that because the Local Government&; 
have been doing their work in a manner which is neither to their credit 
n()r to the advantage of the country, the matter must be inquired into, 
in order that some comprehensive scheme could be evolved. I repeat 
that no efticient scheme has so far been evolved in any province Ur" to date. 
Thcl'efore, Sir, I think the time has come, before any large step in the 
direction of constitutional advance is taken, fol' us to tackle this question 
seriously. . 

Now, Sir'ihEl ~e t quest.ion I ' ro o~e to answer is; Why !.4hould the 
GovernmeJ}t 0 lnella deal WIth thIS subJect Y Well, I have already given 
some of my reasons. The Central Government should t.ackle this problem 
as provincial Governments have failed in their' duty. J might alISO give 
some other reasons; and here are some: The Government of India 
ought to take steps to emphasise rural autonomy as the basis of pro-
vincial autonomy and central resronsibility. The I11te Mr. C. R. Das has 
p<>intetlpnt how it is only th(' Central Government that can take effective 
stepl'! to:' evolve sorn£' scheme of Swaraj or rosponsiblc Government which 
will integrate together 1'111'111 autonomy, village autonomy, provincial 
autonomy and central responsibility, all into one living comprehemlive 
whole. ~ec~n l  we wallt s?me comprehensive sch«Une integrating rural 
and prOVlllClal autonomy, which can be adapted to provincial conditions . 
and thirdly, we .Nhould find a ,solution to the problem of a proper and 
worltable franchise to the Provincial and Oentral Legislatures. For this 
purpose the development of the panchayat system, or rural autonomy is 

~ A  D2 
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very neCel>Sl:ll'Y; it deserves to be carefully inquired into. I may show 
how it is wry neces. .. ary in a minute. For example, universal adult 
suffrage in present Indian conditions for the Provincial and· Cent.ral 
Legislatures is quite impractical and undesirable. If universal adult 
suffrage is introduced, it will be fraught with most unuesirable conse-
queuces. The demand has been made, for instance, by t.he Nehru Com-
mittee, who, in their Report, suggest 500 !!Cats for the lIouse of Repre. 
sentatives corl'espondin(l: to the Asse!nbly to be elected by all the peopltl. 
men and women, of all grades and sections above the age of 21. This will 
mean at least 125 millions of votel's, roughly, calculating the adults to he 
half of the total popula1ion ; that is to say, one quarter of a million for each 
seat, or two and Ii half lakhs of votes fol' every scat in this House. 'l'wo aud 
a half lukhs of YoteTs for every seat.! 1\1y European friends do not know 
what it is to go about in a constituency Ilnd get votcs. Two and a half 
Jakhs of vote:> for every seat in the Lower lIoUlSt, of the IJegislature is Il 
number whirh I should consider to be fantllsticlllly too large, because of the 
250,000 not more than four pel' cent., or 10,000, can be expected to tal l~ 

any intelligent interest in the many quclStions that may CODlC before them 
or on which they may have to seud up their rcpreRentatives; and all 
the remaining 96 per cent., for at least the next 50 years to come, will be 
peopl(' who will be amenable to every kind of d .... moralisation that takes 
place in the course of an election. 'fhis is an instance to sbow that dil'ect 
election to the Central Legislature in the years to COllle will be a problem 
of er~' great intrieacy. 

It is ill view of all this that the Resolution recommends that there 
should be a preliminary inquiry into the conditions prevailing in the 
various provinces. It recommends that the inquiry shlmlci be conducted 
by a committee of officials and non-officials. It further recommends that 
the inquiry should not be a blank inquiry conduoive to no purJ'Ollc, but 
an inquiry which should try and find out ways and means by whieh 
village panchayats can he established, based on the ideal of full rural 
autonomy. I know there are some nominal panchayats already established 
in many provinces, Ilnci in my own provInce partieularly. Thesc pancha-
yats are not, hpwever, autonomous. There are se arat~ different pancha.-
yats for different matters. These are disunited; and that il:l a thing which 
il:l very, very undesirable. The Government do not care to study what 
the Decentralisation Commission twenty years ago wrote about these 
things. Having a number of small committees or small panchayats, in 
the rural parttl, in one and the same village sometimes, is rather divid-
ing the attention of the people and not concentrating it. I want integra-
tion and not division. Therefore, we have got it stated in this Resolution, 
nloved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Rangaswami Ayyangar, that prac-
tically all the very m~n  directions in which the people should develop, 
such as, agriculture, minor irrigation and forests, cottage industries, 
village sanitation, education, etc.,-all these very many sides of the life 
of the villa(l:e· people should be entrusted to one and the same village 
panchayat. Such village panchayats should be elected, and they alone 
or. t.he adult franchise system, because there the people know what problems 
concern them most. They know what leaders they would like to have in 
each village panchayat. That was how, in the past, as has been often 
pointed out, these villas-e panchayats had been small little republics,. e.ach 
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one a republic in its own Ilrca; and that would probably be the yery best 
kind of self.government we can have in the future as well. With integra-
tion greater and greater, higher and higher, embracipg the villages, the 
districttl, and provinc('s, and the whole of the Empire-in that way tht 
'f'hole !)cheme il:l to be involved. 'fhese are some of the ideas that have been 
in my humble mind evCl' siuce I first heard, and pondered over the words 
of'. Illy late revered leader, the great Deshabandhu Das. Therefore, Sir 
I (!!UP port with Illl my earnestness the Hesolution which has been moved 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Rangaswami Ayyangar, and I hope the 
House will accord to the Hesolution the careful comdde'l'ation that it deserves, 
t.ht, v(;ry sympathetic consideration that it deserves both from the stand-
po.int of administrative efficiency and from the larger standpoint of constitu-
tional advance. 1 support the Hesoilltioll. 
Mr. President: The Honse stnndl'l adjourned till a QlJ.81'lel· 10 

Three. 
~ Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three ot 

the Clock. 

The Assembly re a~em le  after Lunch at; a Quarter 'to 
Three of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Sir Prank Noyce (Secretary, Department of EdU:cation, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I had hoped that it would be my good fortune to reDlain 
a silent Member of this House until such time as I have' become better 
acquainted with its forms and procedure and more inured, if I may say 
so" to its atmosphere, but the fortune of the ballot has not been kind to 
me and no leRs than three of the five Resolut.ions on the Agenda for to-
day affp,et. t.he Depllrtment which I have the honour to ·re'pl'csent in thi& 
House. I ean only crave, Sir, in these circumstances that indulgence which 
yon and the Members of this House, I know, invariably extend to new 
Memberrs. 

I do not propose, Sir, to follow the Honourable Mover of this Resolu-
tion in the details of the constitutional changes, the far-reaching constitu-
tional changes, \\'hich he proposes. As I understand it, he wishes to abolish 
Provincial Governments entirely and desire!) t.bat the o ernm~nt of India 
should deal dirsctly with a multitude of village authorit.ies. "1 prefer, Sir, 
to take the facts as they exist and to state as clearly as I can the attitude 
which the Government of India has always taken on this question and the 
attitude which they propose to take to.day. It il,l impossible to see the 
Honourable Member's Resolution in its propcr perspective without a brief 
resume of past history, but I promise not to make this longer than is 
abHolutely necessary. Tht> Report of the Decentralisation Commission ot 
1909 Dlay be said to bavc brought the question of the village panchayat 
system Jll-st into prominence, though the possibilities of providing some 
organi-.tion for the development of village life had been discussed from 
time to time before that. In the section of the Report of the Decentralisa-
tion Commission which is devoted to the village panchayat, that Commission 
indicated the lines on which, in their opinion, such ~nc a ats should be 
developed. They did not contemplate, I may point out in passing, any 
additional machint'ry for the promotion of local self-government in the 
sense in which that term had been used in previous official literature. It 
wall their desire to develop the corporate life of the individual village!! and 
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to give the villagers i~ them an interest in and 3 ~e co~trol ~ cr  lo?al 
affairs. They recogmsed very clearly-and that IS a pomt whIch I wish 
now to emuhasise-that the differences in chal'llCter of villages, not. ollly 
in different porovillct'.8 but in diff'ert>nt pnrts of the same province. nC:'ces-
sitated caution in taking up the policy of developing panchayats. While 
they indicated certain general fUllctioWi and powers which might be 
allotted to panchayats, they were careful to explain that there should be 
no question of developing them on an uniform system. The next l!ltage 
was reached in the Resolution of the Govcrnment of India on local self· 
government in 1915, in which the Government of India expressed their 
general concurrence in the lines on which the Decentralisation Commission 
had proposed to develop the panchayat system. 'fhey again left the 
matter in the hands of Local Governments, but suggested certain general 
principles as indicating the lines on which advance was most likely to be 
successful. I need only here rcfer to the first of these. They are eight in 
number, and it is unnecessary to read them all. The first of them lays 
down that experiments should be made in selected villages or areas. It 
W88 this Resolution of the Government of India which may be said to have 
given the first st.imulus to the development of the  panchayat system. In 
1915, the Government of Assam passed a Loeal Self-Government Act, which 
provided for the constitution of viflage authorities under the aegis . of 
district boards, which might dele·gate minor duties to the village authorities 
and make grants for the performance of those duties. A special com· 
mittee investigated and reported on the subject in the United Provinces. 
Again, Sir, we have another Resolution of the Government of India in 
1918, in which they desired that the matter should be further pursued 
and, with certain exceptions, concurred in the views contained in their 
Resolution of 1915. They recommended that, where it was decided to 
call a panchayat into existence, the legislation entailed should be as simple 
and R~ elastic as possible, with full liberty to fill in details 88 experience 
demanded. They considered it, however, very necessary that action 
should be taken as soon as possible, and the result of the Resolution was 
that every major province between 1919 and 1922 passed a Village Pancha· 
yat, Village Self-(fflvernment, Village Admin,istrati(,lD or Rural Self-Gov· 
ernment Act, with the exception of Assam, which already had one, and 
which passed a new .Act in ]926. My object in giving here this his10rical 
retrospeet i~ twofold. In the fil'l'lt place, I whlh to point out that. even 
wb'.m the Government of India had far more extensive powers in rpg'ard 
to locnl self.government than they have to- a~ .. they recognised that the 
development of villag'e panchflyats must be a provincial mntter. III the 
second pllH'p they emphasised time and again the impossibility of impos-
ing any uniform system of panchayats owing to differences of local condi-
tions. which nrc no less Htriking' to-day than they were then. The progress 
which has heen made in the different provinces since the beginning of the 
Reforms era a~ sbown the soundness of this view. I am sorrr t.hat the 
figllres I have regardhlg the number of village authorities are not quite 
up to date, as thpy were prepared for the Statutory Commission, but I 
think they are more up to dat.e than those quoted by the Honourable 
Seconder of this Resolution. 
Mr. M. X. Acharya. : I got the informat.ion from your Department. 
Sir Frank Noyoe : .  J hOl,e they ~8 e you the lates·f ,figurctl. In 

Bengal, for example, there are about 2,800 union boards. 
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Mr. II. It. Acharya : How many villages , 

Sir Prank 'Noyce :  I cannot quote the number off-hand. I can 
(lnly /:jay that there are about 2,800 ~ion boards in Bengal, and it is "" 
ported that they have jUlltified the hope that an advance in local &elf-
government may be based on village' organisation. 

Mr. It. It. A.ch&.ry& : I think there are about 5.000 villages. 

Sir FraDk Noyce : In the neighbouring Province of Bihar and 
Orissa, there are only a few hundred, and most of them are reported to 
be apathl'tic. In the United Provinces, whic.h had in 1926, and probably 
to-day has, more village panchayats than all the other provinces put 
together, it is stated that they have in many cases justified themselves .and 
done useful work. In the Central Provinces and Bombay, on the other 
hand, they have not met with any great measure of success, and in both 
these provinces in 192f), a committee of inquiry was appointed to find out 
the reasons why no greater aavunce had been made. I think, Sir, the 
action of the Go:vernments of the Central Provinces and Bombay shoWi 
the best method of dealing with this difficult question. It is evident, 
I think, that no all-India Committee could hope to deal with it successfully, 
and that it is;a matter which Local Governments must tackle for them-
selves. In these circumstances, Sir, I do not propose to comment at any 
great length on the wording of the Resolution, though ,it seems to me 
to be open to criticism, and very strong criticism, on several points. I 
waited with great interest but in vain to hear the reasons which induced 
the Mover of the Resolution to confine his village panchayats to villagel 
with a popUlation of not lellS than a thousana. I am quite sure that there 
are many villages to-day with a much smaller population in which pan-
ehayats are working sllccessfully. Then, again, Sir, he has given no clear 
definition of fint),ncial resources, nor has he given any idea of the extent 
to'which these panchayats should expect grants-in-aid from Provincial 
or Imperial revenues. These, Sir, he probably regards as sordid details 
into which it is unnecessary to enter. I do not want to weary the House 
by quoting the provisions existing in the various Acts, which empower 
village anc f ~'ats to im o~e certain taxes and fees. The prospect of 
allowing village panchayats to administer all village concerns-agricUlture, 
cottage industries, trade and an ing~an hardly be regarded with equani-
mity. It would appear to afford excellent RCOpf' for sociHlistic activitiel 
but it would, I venture to think. involve measure of interference with 
indh·jdual liberty which wonlcl ar l~' tend to the Ruccessful working of the 
system. Sanitation, education, improvement of village amenities ~eneran  

civil and criminal jurisdiction in ett~' cn~f'  arf;' 1111 t tie~ which have 
be('ll Il ~i l  to yilla,",!' panchayatH nnd .. r all or ~oml' of the 'Various Acta 
under which they are fl mini~tert'  'l'ra(l(> and banking ~I'em to fall 
rathpr ()u1sil\e' the scope of pllnchayats. 

1Ir. M. It. A.charya : Why , 

Sir Pra.nk Noyce: It is difficult to see . what useful work they 
Could dn in th8t iliredi.on. ('s:)ccia!ly in regard to bnllking. 

Mr. M. It. Acbarya : Go to the villages and see . 

• PraDk Noyce : ' ~en  again, Sir, the Honourable Mover propoeel 
that fhE' 8ne a~'atll sliould be subject to the technical advice and jurisdie-
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tion of district and provincial officers and courts of law. ~ ~s proposal,}f I 
may say so, is entirely opposed to the true ~c 8 at spmt. Local Self-
Government is essentially a matter of decentralIsatlOn, whethex: as et~een 
the Government of India and the provinces, or as between the p.rovmces 
and the village authorities. I alll not quite sure whether the Honourable 

Mover has envisaged the results of the acceptance 
3 P.lII. of his proposal. He aslts thatpanchayats 

abo\lld be set up immediately in all villages with a population of. a thousand 
and (lver. In the province from which both he and I come, there are ahout 
18 000 villages with this popUlation. I would invite the Honourable 
M~ er's attention to the grave risk of failure which should follow if 
pallchayats were set up in these 13,000 villages at once without the villages 
being ready for this fonn of administration. I cannot help thinking that 
dist.rict and provincial officers and courts of law would l~o  with dismay 
at .the rro~ ect of appeals from t i~ m l~it e of village panchayats. 
This, SIr, IS however somewhat of a dIgre!lSIon. I can only repeat that 
the matter is entirely one for Local Governments. Progrp..ss in this domain 
has not been uniform thl'oughout. The reason is to be sought. 

Mr. II .. J[ • .A.charya : Has it been satisfactory anywheH , 

Sir Frank Noyce :  I think, Sir, later speakers, with B. more intimate 
knowledge of provincial conditions, will be able to tell the Honourable 
:Member something about that. My point is that the rurru conditions vary 
from province to provinee, and the best avenue of advance is to be ex-
plored by Provincia] Governments. The Government of India cannot 
impose a comm.ittee of the character asked for hy the Honourable Mover 
of this I«>f!olution on Local Governments, and they have at present no 
evidence whatever thnt they would want or would welcome it. All I can 
promise, Sir, on behalf of the Government of India, is that the Govern-
ment of India will gladly forward copies of this debate to Local Govern-
ments for their opinion and for any action that they consider suitable. I 
do not know whether this will satisfy the Honourable Mover of the 
Besolution, but it is all that the Government of India are prepared to do. 

Mr. N. C. Kelkar (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, -I rise to support this Resolution in 11 general wav. I say 
H in a general way". and it. is not necessary to say more than a few words 
for the purpose of generally agreeing with the main purport of the Resolu-
tion. As antiClipllt<>d, t.he Honourable Member for Government has brought 
forward the patent objection to the motion that already village plmchayatl 
have become a mattp.r of provincial Ildministration. We On this side of the-
House, I think, are well aware of that faet. Many of the matters mentioned 
as subjects for consideration in tllis motion are already transferred subjects 
in t.he handR of Provincial Governments. That. also we know, but what 
perhaps the Mover of the Resolution wants this Government to do is to 
evoh·.e, ~f possible, a centralised policy for the guidance arid acceptance of 
ProvmcIal Governments. We have bef'!n promised to-day that the debate 
in this House on this motion will be circulated among the Provincial Gov-
ernments. But perhaps that is not quite enough. We would like the Gov-
ernment of India to do something more and better, namely, to formulate 
a central policy for .the g~nee of Provincial GGvenuneats.",T.heN was 
a nice opportunity for dealing with this subject' when the Agricultural 
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Commission sat and went to its business. Of course they were mninly 
dealing with cultivators, but the cultivators, we must know, are the prim'.i. 
P!ll inhabitants for whom we are &iking for village panchayats. It is not 
as if the Agricultural Commission did not touch this subject of village 
I1dministration or village welfarl'. It is no UNe making a complaint now 
about. the Agricultural Commission, but this must be said, thl1t tht'y to l~ e  

this s:ubject in a oomewhat .distant way. It is not as if t.hey did not. go 
into it, for they gave, in my opinion. disproportionate place to the work 
that is heing done at Gurgaon, and went into details for the guidance that 
might be given to the village people with regard to their welfare. That 
they did. They also mentioned the agencies in a general way through 
which this work of welfare could be done in t.he yillagl.'s. But my com-
plaint is that they did not touch this subject of the village panchayats, 
as such with a single word either of commendation or crit.icism. I really 
fail to see how the Agricultural Commission could not see their way to deal 
with the village panchayats in a closer manner. The complaint embodied 
in the Resolution seems to be that Government have not cared to tackle 
tlHH problem in as full a measure as they should have done. 

The Honourable Ilian Sir I'ul-i-Huslain "(Member for c~tion  

Health and Lands) : Which Government , 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: The Central Government. 

The Decentralization Commission has been referred to on both sides 
of the House and that. Commission made concrete suggestions for the for-
mation Imd the work of the village panchayats. Lat.er on, Provincial 
GnvE'rmnents }lassed Acts in their Legislatures to deal with "illage pan-
chayats. rrhat is true. But. liS 11 result of the working of the administra-
tiolJ of the village pnnchaY;lt!'; in fhl' different provinces, 20 years after 
the report of thl' DecentralIzation Commissi<tl, we find t.hat there is a lot 
of varif'ty in the work of th(' udministrnt.ioll of the depart.ments dealing 
",ith village panchayats. In some provinces we find local self-government 
is left ent.irely to its own sweet will and diseretioll to deal with the village 
panchayat.s. • In o.ther provinces we find Government taking a hand in the 
guidancp of the village panchayats and directing tlleir affairs and supplying 
them with finances. In t.hat way, the fort.uIlf'S of t.he village pallchayats 
have naturally varied in different provinees. It may be claiml.'d on behalf 
of GOYl'rnment that they have, by this, done all that they wantE'd to do or 
could do, but I would just refer the Honourable Member on the other side 
to Sir Malcolm Hailey's preface to the book entitled " Village uplift in 
India" by Mr.'F. lJ. Brayne, anel I will just read a passage out of that. 
In the opening portion of the preface he denies the allegation that Govern-
ment have not so far done as much as they should have done in this respect_ 
But later on he makes an admission which is strictly relevant, and which 
is also very valuable. He says : 

•• .Hut tile eharge is to this extent true, that we have never made a dired tLIlct 
eoncerted I1ttact on this problem; we have never deliboratel), att.!mpted to effect that. 
changt' in tile plycJlology of, t.he poasant, and ~n his social nnd pt."r1onal habit! without 
"'biell it is impouible materially to improve his conditions of life. 'l'he rellon did not 
lte entirety in the immensity of t.h(' tasIL It. was obrious that we should have to 
encounter an (lnormoU8 dead weight of ('oDllerV!l.tism and apathy;. there were many who 
JIM IDrea.onably feared the reBult of preat'.hing to the villager that dilJ('ontent with 
hi. own condition8 ot life whieb was neces8ary to .their improvement; and not manY' 
of UI, to tell tile lInal truth, have bad the miuionary .pint necel8ary for the ater-
. pn.e. . 
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lie is here speaking for Governmcnt . 
•• ~'or the villager has tho keen inatinct8 of II. man who Iive8 \'ery clos(' to nature ; 

Jie will not be perluaded by those (and tAil! ilJ thll fIIOlJt importallt part of it) whom 
he has not learnt to trust, charm they never 80 willely, and he will not l;.rust th080 
"ho do not SIIt'1t4 prepared to put Ilside aU othor elaims and conlidora ti01l8, in order to 
Jive with him, to lelll'Jl his troubles. and to support him through them." 

Now, I maintain that these IllSt words of the quotation must be inter-
preted to mean more closely, more strictly to the village psnchayats, for 
it is the village panchayat people who live among the villagers and throw 
in their lot with the villagers and share their troubles and fortunellJ and 
misfortunes. These village panchayat pcoplc will ultimately be the people 
"Who will be expected to do what is good for the villages in the nature of 
-village welfare. Therefore, I take it, that Sir Malcolm Hailey, in the 
l'emarks I have just quoted, had probably in his mind the village panchayats 
~l' the people who constitute tile village panchayats. 

The Honourable Mian Sir Pul-I-Hussain : No ; he had you and me in 
mind. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: Now, as the Mover has himself suggested, the 
point is that a committee should be set up to inquire into these matters 
.and to make recommendations. As I said in the beginning, it is not ne<.'cs-
:sury to agree with him in every word, and if Government say that they 
do not see the necessity of actually appointing a committee of officials aud 
non-otHcials, I can understand that. They may make a departmental 
inquiry if they like, but the point is that an inquiry is needed, whether 
it is by a committee or by a departmental agency associated with llOll-
offidals. I. do not know about the fortunes of village panchayats in other 
pl'o"inces. If our friend, M~  N. GopalaswaJli Aiyangar, were here, he 
might ha,'e told us about the success of the village panchayats in the 
Madras Presidency. I was told by him, if I remember aright, that in the 
!Iadras Presidency they succeeded in forming a very la~ge number of 
,'illage panchayats and that the working also there is Ycry successful. My 
friend, Mr. Aney, tells me that in Bernr also the experiment has been a 
8 ~ ess  Unfortunately, on the other hand, in my own province, the 
Bombay Presidency, the working of t lt~ village panchayats i!! not sucee"sful. 
I could not exactly catch the words of th{' Honourable Member on the 
other side whell be referred to the working of the Bombay resi en ~  I 
do 110t know whether he tlaid that the work was !'ll1ceessful or lUlSUCC{'ssflll. 

The Honourable Mi:tn Sir Fazl-i-Hussain : It has bceh unsuccct'lslul. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: 'fhf'D, I f'ntirely agree with him. Now, I may tell 
the House why, in my opinion, thc result there has b('f'n difrerent from other 
PI\WirW('I'J, lind whnt is th{' cause of thf' unpopularit.y of the viilage 
panchayats in my r 'si 'nc~  111 my opinion thp SHecess of the village 
an~ a llts  would dppend mainly on two thing'S, viz .• the power!! given to 
the vtlage Jlfmchayats in r('!'lprct of sf't.t.JingdllagE' disputes. and the powers 
of t~ atioll  Tn both these matt~rs tIll' Hombllr Act. relating to villllge 
pallchayats bs clearly <.'ontl'adicted'the rE'comrncndutions of the Decentrllli-
sation Commlf.lfJion, IlS I illl rl ~ f'lItl  !'how. 

In 1918 I think it was that n Locnl Self-Government Committee WIlS 
inst.ituted in my province an:l our worthy Prt'sident was a member of that 
Committee. lind I remember to have been a witness before that omiriit~e  

That Committee itself wanted to go iuto the question of village anc a at~ 
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if possible, and this point was also stressed by many of the witnesses thut 
appeareu before it. 

I am absolutely certain that if the consideration of the village pan-
chnyats had not been excluded from the pUl'view of the Local Self-Govern-
mC:'.nt Committf'l', to whieh I have referred, then very good recommendations 
might have been made. The Committee, 1 am quite sure, would have llluc1e 
recommendatioll!! to follow directly the lines of the recommendations mnde 
by the Decentralisation Commission. But Government excluded that matter 
from the inquiry entrusted to thllt. Committee and took it upon themselves 
to pas!! an Act by itself specially for the village panchayats. In doing SQ, 
they acted in contradiction to the specific recommendations made by the 
Decentralisation Commission, the one relating to powers and the other 
reilltill~ to taxation. First of all, I will take the point about the power!i. 
I have got in my hand the Bombay Act relating to village panchayats, and 
I do not find there any reference to any of the powers such as I have been 
referring to and ""uch as ha"e been recommended by the Decentralisation 
Commission. The Commission says : 

•• A panchayat IIhould have civil and criminal jurisdiction in petty caSeB arisiDg 
within the village." 

This has not been done in the Act : 

.. We were told in the .Punjab that the .Native Htatea of P'tiala and .l!'aridkot 
had recently instituted ./Hl, or village pallehayatll, for the di'polal of petty eivil awl 
eriminal eaBeS and that the rellults 80 far had beell good. ijome witnelael hold that the 
exercise ot such powerl mirht lead to injWltiee, through faction, corruption or undue 
perlonal mAuenee ; and.· the opinion has a180 been uprelled that aa popular sentiment 
hal become accustomed to regular courts, it would not now tolerate a more lIummary 
and informal procedure. On the other hand, IUch jurisdiction is already exdtcieed by 
indiyjdual headmen or munsif. in aeveral provinces, and it aeems to us that it would 
be stU! better discharged by a lmall collective panchayat. It is alllo mOlt desirable 
to relieve tile regular coUrtl, to prevent the people from haviDg to undertake long 
journeys tor the lIettlement of paltry diaputea, and to checll: the habit of undue 
l1tiption, which is so prevalent in 1I0me partl of India. Village benches may no doubt 
ocMlionally make mistakes, but neither are the stipendiary courts infallible; and 
false evidence, and the power of the purae, have leas chance of prevailing in & tribunal 
Which 1a directly under the influence of local public opinion and which ean readily 
.Icertain the rea.I fac ..... " 

Sir, I do contend that in this important respect the Bombay Act has given 
entirely the ~o- l to the specific and well-considered recommendation of 
the Drcent.ralisation Commission., Wjth regard to that, speaking about my 
Own province, I would lay stress on this, becanse in my province at any 
rate t et~ has been a good tradit.ion, a well est.ablished tradition of village 
panch&i.ts settling t.he village disputes, and in taking back that tradition 
to the beginning of the ninetrenth centnry. I would refer this House to 
:Mount Stu.art. }4Jlphinstone's ~l' ort on the working of the panchayats in 
the Mahrashtra province from which I come. He sayll : 
•• .Hut with all these defects, the Mahratta country tlourislled, and thc eo~  

seem to Ilave been exempt from lome of the evils which eDit under OUT more perfect 
Uovl'rnmcnt. There muat, therefore, have been some advantageR in the system to,· 
~o nter alanc  ita obvious defects, and moat ot them appear to me to have ori~lnate  

111 one fact, that the Uovernment, although it did little to o ~ ~in justice for the 
people, I('ft· th('m thE' means of procuring it for tllemselv88. Th(' ad\'antuge of thill was 
particularly telt Rmong tile lower orders, who are moat out of roneh of their r lcr ~  

and most apt t.o be neglected under all UOTernments. .Hy m('ans of the anc ~ at  they 
were en a l~ ,to effect n toJl1rable dilpensation of juptiee among themselvea; and it 
iIa}>peDII .that most, ,Of the ob,jectiona above stated to thnt institution do not apply in 
&ben eaae·........ . 
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{Mr. N. C. Kelkar.] 

I dCI not wish to read to the House any more extracts, but the point ii 
this. Till the beginning of the nineteenth century, these village panchayatt; 
hnd exercised elementary judicial power!f with success. Thut is what Mount 
Stuart Elphinstone says. and with the brE.'ak from that tradition perhaps 
t ~ wrong began. Even after the specific recommendation of t.he e~ntl'a  

lisation Commission to give back to the village panehayats these elementary 
judicial powers, the Bombay Act took the mattE.'r out of the hands of· the 
LOCAl Self·Government Committee which they had appointed, and passed 
thf-ir own Act, Rnd took special care to exclude this judicial jurisdiction 
from the powers of the vilhl.ge panchayats. That is one of the strong 
reasons why the village panchayats had not been popular, I. do not say, 
s ~cessf l  Tn my provincf' of Bombay. the village panchayats are not as 
popular as they should be. 

Then, I refer this House to the Flceond point about the violation of 
the specific recommendation of th" Decentralisation Commission by the 
Bombay Villnge panchayats Act in respect' of taxation. By the by, 
before leaving that point, I would just mention that, a few moments ago, 
I asked my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, as to the condition of the viUl:I.ge 
panchayatlf in his province, because Berar and the Maharashtra are parts 
of the same province; the same mentality and the same !locial conditions 
prevail in both the provinces. The Village Panchayat .Act of Bcrar 
gives that element.ary judicial jurisdicti<ln to the village panchaYllts, and 
my Honourable  friend assures me that the village panchayats have been 
\lcry ~ ecessf ll  working, and that they are yery. popular. My con· 
tention is that it is a wrong done to Bombay by the Bombay Panchayat 
Act. • 

The Honourable Mian Sir Pul-i.Hu88a.in : By whom 7 

Mr. N. C. Kelkar: By the Government which passed thi" Ad. 
The Honovable Mian Sir l'ul·i.HUllaiD : It was passed by the 

Bl)mbay I.Jegislative Council. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: We know what Councils we have ~~ot  at least in 
cert.llin provinces. That is why I say the Refox:ms bave failed in that 
particular rcsI>t'ct at lllly rate. 
The Honourable Mian Sir Pazl-i.Hussaill : They have distinctl .... 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: Turning to thc point about taxation, I would read 
from the Rt'port : 

•• We consider it eSHential to the populnrity and efticienl'.y ~~ the panchnynt sYltem 
thltt it ahould not be assoeiated with any new form of 10C!1I.1 tuation, for the evidonce 
shows that the imposition of taxation of this character has made 8u('h bodies as tho' 
l,xiating union8 nnd sanitary committeell unpopular. Still lesl should such bodies' 
receive power to raise such Joana •••.•••• ". 

I will not go into the details °as to the sources from which the palUlhayat 
l't'Vf>nue Hhonld bf' derive<l in the opinion of the Decentralisation C{iarmifl' 
sion, but OIl(' Hingle IIt'lltence from the Report I will read : 

•• l"inally, it is most dCBirable thn.t tile work of pancbayo.ta Bhould be free from 
intorferenr.e by the 10wI'r (tovernment subordinates. .Men of this dass have thl'ir od 
re88on. for opposing any real Jo~aJ controL" 

Alld the bad effeets of tnis interference have been seen in the {lropoaal's 
for taxation. To put it briefly, the Commission say, iu a general way. that 
the starting of village pllnehayat should not be concomitant-I am 8~ the 

• 
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'words of th.e Report-with the levy of new taxation by the village people 
for the village people. Not that the Decentralisation Commi88ion was 
Hot aware that revenues were wanted for the administration of "ill age 
pan("hayats, but' they wanted to give revenues by methods which had not 
boen followed in the Bombay Presidency. Therefore my particular point 
is thill. • 
These two important specific recommendations of the Commil;siou ha,I'e 

been grossly violated by the Bombay Government. -After all, the Act lllay 
have bep.n passed by the Legislative Council, but the Hill was a Bill of the 
Bombay Government, and when they did not themselves introduce these 
n18tters, or went about it in the wrong way, t~ of course could not cXJJt'ct 
that the local Council should have exercised such influence upon legislat.ion 
that it should be put as it should be. (A. Voice :  " Why not" f) I am 
lI~lte  why not f I will just refer my HonourHble friend to the proeeed-
ings of the Council and ask him to find out. for himself why is why. llt,l'c 
is l\lr. Jayakar, who was at. one time the leader of the Bombay Council, 
.and he will perhaps be able to say how the Goverllmcllt oftieials went r01111d 
in the Council itself to canvass for votes aud to win their case. Of com'lIe 
I 'was not a Member of the Bombay Council. .... 

Mr. O. L. Winterbotham (AsRociated Chambers of Commerce: 
Nominated Non-Official) :  I was a :Me-mber of the Bombay CounciL 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: TIlen the Honourable Member can settle it with 
lilY fril>J1d over here. '  ' 

The long and short of it is this: If the points that I have raised lire 
eorrect, then  they distinctly prove that the recommendations of the 
Dpcentrlllisation Commission have not been strictly and cloNely followed. 
'They have been departed from in material respects and therefore that 
makes out a case in my opinion for the Government of India proceeding 
t.o formUlate a central policy by way of advice, if not enforcement, to the 
Provincial Governments in the matter of the administration of their village 
panchayats.· ' 

Mr. B. 1'. Sykes (Dombay : European) : 'Sir, J should like to bay, 
first of all, that I oppose the motion. In view of the manner in which 
Government have agreed to meet the Honourable the Mover, I am surprised 
thut he has not accepted the offer and withdrawn his Resolution. As he 
appears to wish to take the sense of the House it is necessary briefly to 
indicate the grounds of my opposition. I need not waste time ill sllying 
that there is no difference between the Honourab]e the Mover and myself as 
to the desirability of encouraging the growth of local self-government. I 
do not think there is any difference between Members of any part of the 
House o ~ t is subject. 

To admit this, however, is by 110 means to admit the propriety of 
accepting this I{eso!ution. It is trllt:' that the objection that this is a Pl'O-
vincial transferred subject, and therefore outside the province «iIf this 
House, is by no means decisive. 

On t.he other hllnd, in cases of this kind, the necessit.y for the intrusion 
of the Central Government into the provincial transferred sphere needs 
to be well established, and I regret to say that, a8 far a8 'I have been able 
to hear the Honourable Member's speech, I have heard no argumentll of 
any weight on this point, and in the absence of a conviction of such neces-
si~  the: duty of the no ~ is to reject any such proposal. 
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[Mr. E. F. Sykes.] 
There Ilre other reasons why I am not prepared to support the neso-

lution in it.s prt'sent form, but you, Sir, have supplied the o ~e with an 
argument which to mc appears to be tinal. In advilling the Honourable 
the llover of the mot.ion, which stood just before on the paper, not to proceed 
with his motioll, ·you were pleased to obscrve that the quet.ltiolls involved 
were in the melting pot, and the ditll!ussioll of them at the present time 
woulcl serve no uNeful purpose. I submit that the IIRme argument applies 
equally to the Resollltion now before the Houtw. The statutory inquh'y 
now in progress can hardly fail to deal with the question of local !;elf. 
government, and to send all independent. committee cutting acrOHS its tracks 
would be obvioutlly a waste of time, money &Ild effort. 

Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Aliz (Punjab: Nominated Official): 
Sir, in rising to speak on this subject, I do not wish to utter a single word 
in 8 spirit of cont.roversy. but I do think that a certain amount of informa-
tion which is available might be useful to the House, because the Honour-
able Member who has moved this Resolution has in that Hesolution desired 
that panchayats be formed for dealing with lIuch subjects as Agriculture, 
Minor Irrigation, Forests. Industries, Village Sanitation, Education and 
Co-operation. Now, Sir, the information that I want to give the House 
is that, in the Punjab, the ~ a  Village Panchayat Act of 1921 was 
enforced in 1922. In this Act, apart from the power of trying ce!'tain 
criminal ofi'ences given to these village panchayats; and apart from the 
powers given' to these panchayat.s to deal wit.h civil suits UIl to the value 
of Rs. 50, and apart from dealing with certain other questions that Ilrise 
naturally in the every·day life of the village; like the cleansing of their 
streets and drains, certain administrative functions were assigned to these 
panchayats, and I shall give a brief list of some of these administrative 
functions. Section 18 defines the administrative powers of the panchayat 
which are, to require by notice, given within a reasonable period, the owner 
or occupier of any building to rembve any encroachment, t.o set right lI,ny 
pool, ditch, latrine, etc., the cleansing, removal and disposal of any street 
rubbish, and a number of other things. Cottage industries and various 
other activities are also included in the sphere of action of a village pan-
chayat. Then the rules are such that these can very easily be extended to 
give these pa:nchayats very much wider powers over the Hfe of the village 
as it is. The Honourable Member who mOYl'd this Resolution of course 
said in effect, take the Government of India to t.he village. That is a 
mnt.ter which, merely as a matter of theory, haR my Huppor't. : but :when I 
examined the working of these panchllyntR in my dist.rict two yeA'!'R ago 
and again last year, this is the difficulty that I found. In this Pant-haYRt 
Act. the most whol{'some provision is t.hat the panchayat I'Ihall not entertain 
any clerical establishment.. 'l'hat is clearly given in the Statute and for 
a wry simple reason. We had this Act in 1921. We had an Act in 1912, 
which wus repealed by this Act. We have found by experience over and 
over again that, when t.ht're is It mohllrrir under a panchayat or in a Bench 
of Honorltry Magistrates, the mohurrir becomes the maFIter, and the 
pnnehayat and the Honorary Magist.rates assume a subordinate position. It 
is &.n unfortunate thing, but that is the fact. So there is this most whole-
some provision in this Act. that the panchayat must work by itself and 
mllRt not have any clerical establishment. 
Now, Sir" in my last. dist.rict, out of 1,008 villages, I think the 

panchayats are working satisfactorily only in 20, and in those 20 I often 
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had the ditliculty of finding a literat.e sar-panch. I tried to extend this list 
by another 18. and I iuvited petitiollS, and I found that, although I had 
selected only 18,-1 give these facts so that the House may judge of the 
enormous difficulties that stand in the way,--ont of these 18, two or three 
could not work the panehayats, and in the large remainder, i.e., in 970 
vi1lageH excluding these 38, at present the demand is not there. I do 110t 
really wish to say a word ill n spirit of controversy. Hast, reformers 
'vant to impose their will on the village and they do not want to act all the 
servant of the village. My wish on the other hand haF: always been that 
the villagers should think for themselves and get rid of their habit of 
blind obp-dieuce. What I have attempted is to let them cpme forward and 
say what they want ; but for each sub-division of the province the factors 
of the problem are really diiferE'nt, and an all-India inquiry or an all-
Inclia solution is something impossible. You cannot do it ; it must grow 
from witllin, from that village. The Honourable Mr. Kelkar, of COU1'se, 
laid his fing~ on the real root of the trouble, and it is this, that village 
pnnehayats will not work because of the necesaity which is involved in 
efficient working, of imposing taxation. That is really the whole root of 
the trouble. In the whole o~ my district, it was only with great difficulty 
that I was able to induce one panchayat to impose a very nominal tax in 
oreIer to achieve some sort of elementary cleanliness. But that is not all. 
In the working of this system, if Honourable M~m ers will ever take the 
trouble to see some provincial Report dealing with the, working of this. 
Panchayat Act in the villages, they will find that there is" a long state-
mlmt at the end. On the top of that are given the sections showing-
whether the panchayat has taken action under, for instance, sections 14, 
IS, 18 (a) and so on. 

They will see that the only thing that panchayats touch throughout 
consistently is this: the panchayats will exercise their criminal powers to 
a certain extent ; they will deal with civil cases to a certain extent ; but 
in ~o f~r as their administrative, functions are concerned, so far as village 
samtatlOn a.nd other cognate subJects are concerned, the statement attached 
to the provincial Report will show that the column showing administrative 
work done in the course of the year is almost blank because those people 
at present have not been educated up to the level of seeing that that is 0. 
greater duty than merely dealing with petty eases; I say that, Sir, because 
I am thinking of the villagl', not as it is on paper, but as it exists there in 
actuality, I meari to say, I am thinking of their hearts, their traditions 
and their rdations with one another: that if! the village; it is not merely 
the area in which a few mud huts exist tbat is the village ; it is not the-
insanitary. (!ondition that is the village; it is the traditions which those 
people have, the intl'rl'clatiollsh ip of one group of residents with other 
groups of residents-tbe landlords and the menial classes for insianee--
that., a.nd the whole continuous life which they live, that is the villalJ'e . and 
I found often and often that even, with the very limited franchise t ~t we 
bavn at. present by which only a certain number of rate-payers can f~lcct 
thf' panchayat, the difficulties of reconciling all interests are enormOUN. 
Of course the election is (>ntirely by majority and there is no communal 
feeling, but the Mover in his Resolution has insisted on an adult franchise. 
I believe those of Wi here who have lived in villages will at once realise ..... 

Mr. M. K. Acbarya : Have you first-hand knowledge of the districts 
IlllCl villages , ' 
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Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz : For twenty dve years. 

Mr. M. It. Acha.rya : As an official-not as one who lives in villages, 
but as a taskmaster. 

Ithan Ba.hadur Mian Abdul Aziz : I am a servant, and I have always 
be'!n one, and I am yours too. As I say, at present the franchise is limited. 
SUPP(1se you desire to apply adult franchise. Take the case of 11 village 
wlle!'1.' t l l'l~ are 50 landownerli and 950 tenants, and apply the adult 
£l'ullchi"c to them, and you wi!! at once find out the difficulty of the land-
owner. 'fhe hllldowncr may be a very reasonable man and may have every 
.'lymputhy with his tenants and menials, but I doubt whether he will approve 
of thi:,; adult ,h'anchiHe as it is contemplated in this Resolution. '!'hat is 
als(' partly the reason why, where .these panchayats are popular to a certain 
('xtent because their decisioIls in civil and criminal cases are just and not 
open to question, still, when they COllle to deal with questions that affect 
the everyday life of the other people, for instance, the broadening of 
!:Itrects and the removal of encroachments and the like, they find it difficult 
t.o touch those subjects and they do not want. to touch them. 

But, Sir, there is another aspect of this matter. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Acharya, asked me if I had ever been to a village. Since I 
spoke last in this House, I have been to about more than flfty villages, 
and to about more than two hundred houses in each village, insidp-. I 
went there to beg those people, in accordance with my policy-I never 
want them t~ obey as I want them to think and then if it appear:o; to 
them to be right, I want them to carry it out into practice-J went there 
to beg of t.hem not to keep cattle in their own dwelling houses-particularly 
in the places where they slept. If I were a cynic, I eould say that those 
hlunan  dwelling places were really not fit for cattle and it was hardly fair 
to human beings to be compelled to live there. But I have worked for the 
villager and I really mean .to serve them, and therefore I went to Ilrgue 
with them and persuade them to keep their cattle separately a little removed 
from the place where they slept, and as I said I went very nearly through 
fifty villages and two hundred houses in each village on this lit.tle mission ; 
and I found that in connection with this question of dea1ing with cattle 
alone, 'the village panehayats are particularly powerless, though cattle are 
t.he most important element in their agricultural operations. They are 
powerless in,this way. A large number of menials who live in the villages 
and who for grazing all their cattle and feeding and housing them, depend 
to a very great extent on the sweet will of those in authority are not in a 
'llOsition to do the needful. It is all right if everything is harmonious. 
But suppose you introduce this adult franchise. I say, with due respect, 
you will be plunging the villages more into anarchy than improving their 
condition. 

There are olle or two other facts which I took note of when Honourable 
Members spoke on this subject ; and the point which appeared to me of 
importance in particular was that the Honourable the Mover of the Resolu-
tion said that co-operation might be made an imperial subject instead of 
remaining a provincial subject. The interest that I have taken in the 
subject shows me that, in so far as the Punjab is concerned, the suggested 
change might perhaps--;I speak with due deference-not be useful. The 
Honourable Member's ohjeet was that usury should be stamped out. 
ThoRe were his very words. I may inform the House that in the Punjab 
eo-operation bas been BucceBsful; it has been successful in a large 
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nnmber of places; but where it has been pre-eminetttly siicoellll'nl, the 
origiul;ll m,ernhers of those co-operative, societies, durillgthc. l,st ten 
yr,llrt>, have been able to take out a loan without paying a penny of ~nte 'est  

'fhat is a thing that. is really unique: nut t ~re are several such cas?s: 
Similarly, we have not only the lendmg sOCIetles ; but we, ha,:e sociehes 
of overy Idnd specially suited to the requirements of our variO:\ls yillagel\,; 
.. ~  ,strangest of ~l~ I can ~llform the House that e ~n M ~almans  R:e 
nel", Dot so ijhy of co-operatlOn RS they were at one hme, At one hme, 
of ~ rRe  it WaF! something horrirl to think of asking a Muslim to ,joiu '8 
co-o:pf'rative society. .  • I 
It ()Ccurs to me that one part of this co-operative movement might 

he Ilffected materially fot' the worse if the Rubject is lJrQughtunder thii! 
CJontrol of the Central Gm'ernment, and t.hat part, is the one for, wbieh I 
beliiwe the PUlljab, under Messrs. Calvert and Darling's great Jead, hall 
nlt'Moy earned a very great repntation-I mean the consolidat.ion ,of 
holrlin«s. 'On account of our unfortunate laws of irtheritmce, the ol ~~ 

in fI larg-e nnmher of vilIag'PR have become fragment,ed to an extent whi<Jb 
it ~ perhaps not possible to conceive for those who have not S(>ll,n it 
It'<ittlAlly on the spot. In It district whl'lre I had the hoilCiur 0,1 Aehring 
there were not more than five hundred small villageR; and in e8.t!b viHnge 
thPre were more than fifty fields of a size that could not rofl talil~  be 
r.\11tivAtoo.. A grandfather left fi ~ fields of a fairly workable siv.e ; 
and t ~l'e Ilre now about ten grandFions who have split' np thoRe five fiaMs 
in flfty different portions on all sifles of the village and each one had to 
tAlw hi,; CII.tl1e t.o ten different plaees, as the plots were dhtided up on all 
sirie" lI.nd the holding Is no longer an economic unit. This fr~ri entit

tion g' ~ on not only in regard to land, but evert 8.R l'E'gards wntr.r 
(lh/lnnpls And in other directions also energy is frittered aWAY.. 'My o e~~ 
in . roferring to tht'! propositI to make co 'oJlerlltio~ a Central Fl1ihjeet J~ 
shnply this : thAt it is throngh the co-operative 'ltlovement tllat we have 
h('(>n ahlr to /lovancr very rf'mllrkAbly in the direction of consolift/ltio'ii 
of holdingR. ~f the Provincial. f~rnment 10srR cpntr9,1 of. th"t (!ul);ket, 
T i'!ollht V('rv mlwh if thn Orlitral Government will t8J ~ Any' int~r st in 
ft'· ,. . .  ' , 

Another RRpect of the IDlltter that was urged ib the courlle of· tHe 
~ ntc was that the RociaJ and personal habitR, a,s well 8.11 the psychol. 
of t~e peasant,' required considerable improvement. Sir, I have verY 
,g',relltadmh'ation for the peasant, even as be iF! to-day.  One has to live 
with him. work with him. and work for him to realise the reid ~rellt
IIt'SS of the mAll, n is very easy to condemn him Ilnd to say t.hat ~ iF! 
~ll l'c tit olls  set l~imental und so forth: but one bas reallv to wal'k ~it  
lJim lind live t t~~ him to realise thnt the Indian peasant. 'has SOlne nohle 
dl1l!'lIctel'istics .still left in him, charaeter.istiCR better than tbORe that tiff' 
flyerllge )llIlP in th(\ <'it.v can claim to M '~  I have worked fur t ~ 
;';n,.,1/ flnn I haw in Rornn rpspects yet to fin f tt~r /ientlPrrlfflt ttum t'h(i 
,inrlf/lis. 'Vhllt hilS .l'flfl.11y hAppenod is that, 011 ac.count of tbe very com-
nlt'X ~c  Atld religious syStem, flie pensllnt has heen grouud o~ to fJ 
kin(l of ohrrlirnce to Cf'rtalll conventionR which are very difficult. to get out 
of ~m  . Tf: i~n t  t ~ pellsA.nt who ilnes. not Wfl!1t to get oi ~t o'f tJIOSP co~~ 
Vf>l'Ihons ; It !s the hlgner Rtrata of RoC]ety whwh wllnt him to Il,dher(, to. 

os~ tirnp-honollred (lonvention'Fi. HIl is not given an. opportunity to 
pr?g.rhA!'I hi!f1RPJf ... ~ is Tio! Iti e~  /In opportunit.y hy. thf l~llilers qf, :pliWc 
oPltllon ~n Iml1rovelumseJf m soeulI matters .... (An Honourab1e Mem.ber: 

..... ~ A  !l 
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II By, t.he Government ".) I ":il1 give n '~nite instance, if ne~essar  
but I do not' want to say nnyt.hmg controversIal. All that I want. to Ray 
is, by all meanl> give the peaRant the hest institutions that win giV(l him 
the very best of life that any man can have on the face of the earth, hlIt 
do not blaine him that he is baclnvard 01' t.hat his social and personal habits 
ar!.' such th,t it is impossible for him to progress. All that the peasant 
wants is that a ~reat tical of his money should not go away in fruitlel:lR 
endeavours to hctt.l'r hili! Mndition through legal processes. I will not say 
anyt.hing more. Th('refnre, T wouJd very rcspectfully snggest that those 
who advocate t ~' ('Rtahlisllll1t>nt of villnge panehayats, 01' those who will 
ver:r kindly 8RRist in the hett('rment. of the panchliyats that. already exist, 
wilt kindly drop that note of accltRotinnagainst thl" peasant, becriusf! he is, 
after aU; not a bad :feUdw; hI'! is willing to obPy. :As I said, instead of 
accllsing the peasnl1t, thol'le who advocate the' establishment of village 
panchayats will t~ l'enllydoing' n great, Rervice to the peasant if they "rill 
take up . this work as flervantR of thepensant. 

1 believe my Honourable friend, Mr. Kelkar, said that there should be 
a nentralised policy for the guidance of I. .. ocal'Govetnments. Now, Sir, I 
Jll~' wish to say this once again on the basis of ,actual experience derived 
from actually working with the people,' that this House will be' doing ibl 
~  by the country if it gives the peasant aD opportunity to feel that he is 
b.-ing heated by hiH OW11 people fairly and equitably, and that the people 
of the conntry who adl:ooate the village panchayat system are his co-
workers and not hismaRterjol. Therefore, what we want is not a centralised 
policlY, but rcal sympaUIY. for them to enable them to express what they 
want and what they. consid.-r is best suited for them. If this is conceded, 
then. I ,suppose it obviously follows that the sltggestions contained in the 
Resolution befGl'tl the UOUHC are not suited to the requirementl'l of the 
country as a who4l; 

Mr .•. 8. Aney (Berar R~ re8entat e  : Sir, I do not want to m.ke 
a long speech, but as rcferencle haH bem} made to mE' by my IIonouru,lp. 
friend Mr. Kelkar, I think 1hllt it is neces.'1ary for me to intervJ'ne in the 
e at~ to explaiull few pointH lit this Htage of thE' discusRion. .Oile Honour-
abk-~ntlema n metitiolled. in oppmdtion t.o this ReRolut,ion, t.hat the prOper 
place for the disctlRRion of 8 qnP.tlt.ion'like this WIlS not the Central Legis-
latu1'e but the; ProvinciaJ e~if I t res  It is trll~ thlit, under the existing 
eonstitlltion,the ·subject of village panchayats is a, provincial transferred 
subject, and the proper plac(l fo1' the discu8.'Iion· of this subject would 
ordinarily be the Provincjal Councils, But I am not looking at the (Inestion 
purely frum a technical point of view. The Centml Government have 8 
great responflihiJitj' in t i8 ~r  vitRl nlRtt('r, and Tflm su.re they cannot 
altogether . .ignore it, May I h{)'pe thnt. thf'Y will 00 ready to IiIhoulder thRt 
I'e!Iponsibility at thiR . late hour at: lellst T  ' 

The first point which t want t.omake out in this connectioi.l is, the 
whole qneHt.ion of the self-gqvernmeut of India haR been kept by the 
British Parliament I'!ntirely dependent on the.fulfllment. ofeondltionll laid 
ddWn in the Preamble 1 n tlle GoVCflllnellt of Indiu Act., and the policy that 
iq h.-bind it is thnt there !;ho111d be the dl'velopmcntof ]068.1 Relf~efnment 
all over thE'COllnt.ry. ami it. is the success. of these self-governing boditlA 
!hBt is ,oing to clnt lrm n ~ t.he lea~ re of sclf-gove1'JlQlent whioh this 
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country is to be deemed fit for. Now, that is a policy to be worked o ~  
not merely by the Provincial Governmouttl, not by the people of thIS 
country, but by the Government of thill country also. In fact, the 
l'cspolliiibility for carrying out this policy it! all the gre~ter o~ tl!o,*, whQ 
have enunciated it. If tho development of t!elf-governmg InstitutIOns md 
their t;UCCCBS are going to be the criterion of the measure of self-govern-
JIlent which this country is to be givcn, then who are going to work for i~e 
creation of these self-governing bodiCl:! all over the country' If thIS 
quet;tion it; put, can the Government of India say that during the IlJ.6t nine 
yeart; that the Government .of India Act h.61; been i~ force, they .have m~ e 
any very t;erious attempt for the sake of develoIJlDg these liolf-governlDl 
institutions in the villages 1 The answer is that, so far as the Government 
of India is concerned, they have done nothing of the kind .; if anything, 
they have done,very little. 

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hussain : N ot.hillg at all. 

Mr. M. S. hey: On the other hand, that the people ha.ve shown 
some sort of earnestnesli in thil; directioll is amply borne out by the fact 
that, in the various provinces, the Ministers in charge have tried to give 
such encouragement to thelSe institutioll!! as they could possibly do within 
the limited meallil at their disposal. :yv c havc been hearing that· question 
lIf the limited resources of the Provincial o ernment~ discWiBed times 
out of number on the floor of thi:; JlOl1!!C, aud various cluizru; have been 
made on behalf of various Provincial GovcnUllCl1ts ·£01' getting something 
out of the Central Exchequer fIJI' their own development. 1::)0 their own 
melill~ arc no doubt vcry limited, but within the limited Weans at their 
disposal, the Ministers are making an earnest effort. But what I find is 
this, that the implication of the poliey that ulldorliet; the o ~rnment of 
India Act has not been sufficiently realised even by the Provincial Govern-
ments i that is real and an undesirable evil. 'riley will be able to. realise 
this only if there is an impetus from the Central Government goading 
them on to know what their respoD!;ibility in this matter is, and all that 
this Uesolution demands to-day is to give some sort of impetus to the 
Provincial Governments by organisiug a committee to investigate into these 
lll,atters and find out what is the proper way to encourage them on the 
path on whioh they are already making 1I0me progress. That is what this 
Resolution really stands for, and if you take this particular view of the 
question ini9 consideration, the technical objection which seems to have 
ee~ r~se  l>y some e~ le i~ not loom lar~e Ilnd will not in any way 
preJudlce the r~ al questlOn whIch has been rlUsed by the Honourable the 
Mover of thiffBesolution. ..A'. 

Secondly, there were apprehen:;ions in the minds of the people soIDa 
years ago'that the villages themselves would not take kindly to t ~e new 
and .novel instit ~ions  I~ the fi~st place, this W/lS an ill-founded appre-
henSIOn, bccause, If t'herc 1S anythmg deeply-rooted from. times immemorial 
in theheart8 of the Indian people, it il:l the. institution of the village 
panchayat itself. Its external form may be somewhat different from the 
one which we propose to set up, but that there wa.'l a village.panehayat 
or some sort of. institution in every village which practiclilly administered 
~n  managed the village affairs, without being in any way impeded or 
Int&rfered with. by any Gentral or Provincial Government, is a fact that 
no student of· history can afford to deny to a ~ This is the oldest institu-
tion in this country, and it has continued and survived according to th, 
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hhrt,oriKU's ver.dict, in spite of the various causes operating agaiust it and 
t ~ stot'ms 6f: political revolutions that have blown in this '.coUntry., Here 
ri have a natUra!, old, time-rooted concoption which it Hhould be the duty 
of' every Government to develop. 1 am not going 'into the queijti{fn hi>W 
thp, 'time-honoured, old institution has been destroyed. lam lIot h<!rc 
WtlRY 'to apportion the blame for the same to anyllody, but t.here jO! the 
r~~t tllat, Url(}er the British Government,' that institution has practically 
~om e lifeleSi or extinct even. But fortunately the' Government of India: 
bk\tenow taken to a policy where tho development of such i,lStitutiOllt! is 
dotbJDed essential, for the further progretls of thill eountry. Now at leaflt', 
in tilis limited1sphere of activity, there isa common ideal for both t~ ~ 

peoplb' of" theeountry and the Government. of 'India to worlt arid 
btrive for. The development. of these "illage instituti6nFl'is an e~ etrtiIlJ 
thing in t.he case of both. That being the case, we ~e n,ot. ' ~i~ now 
agai.nst each other or for anyt,hing that is ent.irellJ lJeW' alid al1en'to. the 
QP1J.IWP.tio.A of; the_ people ; we have to. work togethel f.ol' an i(k!8L",hillh 
Im~  ~~~n in~ate  iuherel.\t ill the people of the country. Ho, tha.t.is one 
I\IiPgct, wmc4 i/:i undo.q.btedly favourable. 

Again, the, actual experience. o.f the poBcX ~~ illg  t~  la_1ft t\ll1,l, years, 
whicli'!have had, in ~  own ~o mce  enco.uragr.s lU,c to,Hay t ~t if ro l~ 

b-tt!pk ar~talterf tb '6ncourage tnc Ile'ople 'on iJ? 'this, lircc~o n  'thevilJag't1r/i 
fhe:bis,elves ~'l ~o~e ~or ilr  and, t ~~ ~  to., t es~  t;hip,gs, n~ r e ~~rflJll  
Ibl'd Will' alsO' -wo.rk for them lD a RlnMt to. develop them ali rapHiJy lUI 
l~ sllil le  Hi'my own ro ine~ the e erieI~ce WIl,'l to.r ",onte YIl81'.S ,t.h&t aU 
dilr' l~tto~tR  1?indllce' t~e : iltli~~rs tq" am>lr for '~n  inl l~it tioJ  li ~ t~ t 
use\} . t~  pro1'e fntne. On on~ ~  w,e se ~  to., ~o  I l ~ t.he li ~ge' ~ 
m'eetm~ u/;le.d to be held, there l~R~  t'? ~ con ~Jtlltl m \Ylt.f\ 1\ :mup,hvr u.f 
their"leaders': itnd the' villagers used to. Hay, " e~ ", Hnd even 1m I\pplica-
ti ~  a~ 'Htmt, si~~  a,ll th.e ' i~~~gers hi the lqca lity. . T;ben IlJl otlic~~ 
use{l to he lJeiit down t.d ma;ke m ~mes  and he used t9 br,mg out a rellort 
tliil'1' tltere a~ I:\b'ong: ltio ~ to' tlie e~ta lis ni nt  o~ a new. iwJUt\.l-
tion ... ,.,.; ..... 'I' .." ',.., "."'., J 

'. , 

N:Q""it si~~ puzzled q1C and other friendR to see that they were the 
~mei~ lt~caJ villagers ~  said" yes" to us, and who' a nt~~  tll~t  Ii 
J ~~c~ Jt  ahQqJP:. be . e~ta 8 e  but ~ o  t~e next. day, so ~e~o  or ot~ ~  
tp,.t;.m'4, r -~l IJ sal  " no '~  to the l ~mng officer. ~at sort or tl n~  'lP.;t ~t~ r  ~ l r er of ea~  and the 'V'iUage panchayats)"stClm cOul« not 
~IJ   ~ ilR-  In' gre~  After aU we found out the r~l ~~~~~  ' ~e tri ~  tl) 
un erstand why thIS was so, and we huve found out tha't l3omehow or other, 
though the general ~li~  of the, ~ ~~lll t Of In~ in tJlifi l Il4t~er was 
not. ~ o e l  .adverse,. ~ e offi~erR of t ~ o r~I~ent t f'~I  \\Iltl'e 
no,t Imbued. wlth the spIrit 'YhlCh .."as: behpld l~  and thf:lY tl ~t that. 
t ~4e elo lent of iIIel f~go e ll'i~~ 'in~ ~ tl in 'l ~~  a. nwrl!-nC;6; ~  felt 
that.ihey bi.denough diffieultx'elilln dealln,s:wlth tha&c m~~c a tiMa~trillt 

4 ~ II ' "b0lll'<'!-/! a 'ri~~ 81:tcb other .. -Qiillis aJl~l t ~~ i fwould, 
", have no tno.reby allOWing !l&cb, httle :Ylilage to 

~' e  B m~ni~i alit ' of i~8 o.wn. I~ WAR. in, (hejr, Qpipiqll going..to: prove 
a ~ i 8 rce of·nUIsance, and they thought t eJ e J 'o ~t t e a  . .Qcitkcr 
t~ i~tio  nor. the tiMe 'to look' into these mattei's.' ~ref r e' there 
Wo.ft8 !l ~rt of apathy o.n, the a~t of l~~l ~r8 I ~ t t4ot>l'14 and 
WlJy,mcl",l ,oilcers. ~r t ar 'lt'~~~  '~ft t  ~~ ~rlft ~~~ 4 oJ ' slJ  thl! 



Minilltcrs came to take charge of the provincial dep/4,;t:rp,enll:l, ' ~s ~t the 
Provincial Government should appoint a provincial Panchayat Omcer, 
WhCll that oaicvnloved, Ilm:ong, the villagers with the authority of the 
G()vw:ument, we fOWld a slow change coming ovel' aU these wlItrict despotM 
tlf .Deputy Uommissioners, 'I'hey ~ian to take fb:,st kiudly ancl theJl 
tit!l'lollsly to the idea., and to co-opcrate with. thollie who were working for 
thill,l'c£oJ:'m, If thc1'e iii tI ~ progrelill in tbe devewPJ:nent oJ! thcse insti-' 
t.utiOllS in my l'o in~e  ~ give· much credit to, t,he }.l,t'ovi,ncilll oftic!.ll" who a ~ 

a oi~te  by the J o inci~J o 'er~ment at the i~istent dem,and qf the 
~o in~  ColWWJ,. ~IJ tbat oftlcer IJlQ"ed IUW)Dg the PlWple, the 

i~ tri lt otliciah. ahlQ tkollgllt thAt th,at W,- $.e polipy of t ~ o er ~JJt 
and thereforc thal they must do something in t ~t il e~ti  . Immediately 
their angle of villiou was, c angc~  and the people who did 110t want thelle 
in8titutiollll before, also began to appreciaJ;e the virtue of villft8e pancl\ayats, 
'f cr~ are nowadaYf! numerous applicatiOns mllde evcry year by the 
vilbtgers for the establishment of vllla,re panchayatH in their own villages, 
I'll: fact, I understlln.d there, are mOl'e al i~ti iJs than the Deputy Com-
missionol'H alld thc district board", canc~J enientl  dispoHe of, I am 
told that t?ere are nearly ~ a~l lieat i~nil e~ n~  in my own, i~tl'ict  not 
to speak of, the. whole prbvlDce, In my own d4stnct, 50 applicatlOnH have 
been peneling for the last few monthS, and, they have not been dispoHed 
of, Nearly thirty panebayats havQ ~en €:Htablished, excluding the seven 
01' eight which 'were established before; ~om~ five· or six' years ago, That 
sJiowiJ that t ~ eo l~ ha,ve been taking to it kjndJy an~ the report of the 
Provincial· G:overnInent on the adminiktration of thelie pl.lncbayats shows 
that, though there ill nlUch need of help and advice to tholle who aro 
working on these panchayatll in the different villages, still the general 
i iri~  i~ 4i~  they are or~ing has, beel! c mllJ en i~  l)y tho Govern-
ment all promlslDg an,d o ~f l  . 

Tlulsc are facts w,bicQ· cl9&;rly show that< WQ. have to. work under con-
ditiollS wh.ich are fa ~ ~ Il ltl and:. llot ~nfa o ra le  Now a grant Qf 
l{ij, 3QI). is given. to every ,:illage for. tbe fir~t year as IIPOll as the panchayat 
i!:l I!ituJ.'ted. So the quetition of. mon~ta rJl ditliculty iii at once Holved and 
the ll g~t of the. Ccnt1'al Pr,ovillceti Gover.nrnent. lUll. made provision 
for a few thoulI8nd· rlWeel:\ for the sake of: helping the eHtablilihmcnt of 
these. pnnchtL)'.u.tB i.u tl\e. p.rOldnlle.· .A«a.ia, both thc. Minister!! and the 
PIlPulllr !c/,lders are .wor.ki;r:w, for, the ~ e  Qi; lll t i l in~ these institutions, 
uy persnadillg the district boards also to surrender a. ptlll',t oi,their revenue 
frqm, t o~e vil!8Jfes j ~re t ~s~  I?¥:ch,ayats.. ar,e, formed, One sourCe of 
revenue of the dlstl'let boards lU my r o l ~e is bazar, revenue, and certaiu. 
~trict t i tt tc il8~ l a e ~i er~i~lf resoJr~4 that; if. thert> is a village 
l ~c n ~tfonrie~  .• , ~ert~J ~ ~ l't l ~n of. tqe ~a a~ r~ en~e froq1 t~at village 

s lcl ~~ f l rrcn ~~ ~  t ~~ ai 'l f ~t oa~  In, thJ$. way t ts~ anc~a ats 
~l l  er~~'fter  ((et a~ot ei'~ squrce of I ~~  ,A,notber; t l~ whIch is 
ma ~~ ~I ~~ lan e~a a t  ~ ~ar aJ\d. rt~ 1i;aV1:tlg it;t. ~rar IS the, cOIl-
i~~rmg  (Jf, J ~i~ ial  9 ~  ~ the vIU,age p .• nc a a~ under t~e ll ~e  
~~c ~ ~ t Act. r~ ~ wfll tlt~  Clp:x of, d1e Whole thIng, t~ was at Que 

tl l ~~ '' r ~e~~c ~  't ~  t~~e i~lll'~ ~o 'l~  who .used ~o  qu.arrel 
a~9Jl lt ~'m i~~ ~ s li ~~ ~ l~ ~~ '  a~ ~  ~~ n .. s. whom a f"ct10118 splr}t cX!8ted, 
c~ e~  ~~~  t~ ~ ~~~r ~e  ~t J lt~ al o ~  Now, ~o~e 30 vIllsge 
nnc' ~'ats have been rnvested wltli t~e PQwel'H III my dIstrict and some 
2~ 'i~ or~ 'i~ t~ i ~'~ .. ~  torfJ a~i ~  ~elle  30 Pan@ay:ats a ~ be,en 
WOl'lfrngl:l&blilac'torlly, Appeals are sometImes l>refelTed tv. tht; l~trlc t 
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officer.it aguinl>t the judgmcntJi or the Vllnchayatli, Il,nd the reHult of.those 
appeuls IdlOWI!i that, on an averagE". tbe pallehuyuti; . are notl Itldlll endowCll 
with jmHeial capacity than the stipendiary magil'ltI'H.t.et> or the honorary 
DlagistrlltcH who nre appointed ~  the Goverlllllllut of their own accord. 
In fact, their judgments showt hat theHe pllnchayatH POHlICtll!i the NUIUe 
judicial IlCUlnml ae,; is POHst'MSerl by average honorary magiHtrateH, who al'e 
so implicitly trusted by the Government that they are first cntruHted with 
third daHl! magist.rate'H powers, then tlOon after, with second class 
magilltl'ate'N powerli and ultimately within two Or three years, with fil'Ht 
claMS magilJtrate's powerl!i. 

'1.'he",e thing!> show their capacit.y. If. the villagers in Berar, which is 
ilOt educationally a very advanced. province, ~cem are  with the neigh-
bouring provinee of Ma ar~tr a  have :been .mowing thil!l aptituck, 
it is certllinly not due to any exceptional capacity in them. The uuLin 
reasou  is that both the Provincial Government.and the provincial. public 
mon have takcu eaI:ncloitly to this questiol'l and have, been making an honest 
effort to tackle this problem .-in 8i spirit of mutual sympathy, and ultimate 
hope of. HucceSN of the l'ighteoWi caUt!e, 

It iii. that spirit of sympathy which is wanted, alld you cannot ~rea e 
that spirit without !lome sort of goading on from ~ e  Central GoveI'n-
ment, asking tlw Provincial OovernmentH to, tackle tAo lquelition lIIeriollsly. 
All that is.asked for in this Rt 't ~l tion iii that the povernment !lhould give 
the neccIJsary stimululS. 

There is one other reason why r like:ihiH HC/ffilutioll: In Ii number of 
pl'ovinees, the village pa.nchllynts nrc developing in their own way. Each 
province Dlay have its own problems to !lolve. There' is b6und to be some 
variety in the functions of' the pa,ncbayatH in the different pl'()vinces. In 
my opinion an attempt at co-ordination is a~ce it  and it ill time for 
the Government of India to take stock of the pORition and find o t et t~l' 

therl'l are not certain parallel linE",s along which village panchayatH all 
over the couBtry should simultaneously develop, co that they might have 
a com mOll object to achieve and a common morale to create among the 
Indian 'ill8~e '8  From that point of view also, a general inquiry seems 
to be eminently desirable. 

Lastly, my. nonourl,1ble friend, ,:Mr .. Sykes, stated that, " ~ c' statu-
tory Commit!Hion is there and this ~ not' the pl"Oper tizpc to wute over .. 
c1ie.cul!8ion of a question like this". I cannot understand that attitude. If 
we think that the development o~  these village institutions is an ellHential 
condition for the political ~ gr e  ot t:hi$ ~ ntr  then an expression 
of opinion on the part of this, H9uSC and t ~  activc .. teps taken by the 
Government of India in,thl;lt. A~rection wojIld, ill.; my ollinion, be . a 
hr.lp to that CommillBic!n. ~~ If we on ,pur part ~~ ~ot  attach mucb 
value to that. Report, It ce~t8 ~I  would. help t ~  CommISSIon and show 
~ em at~ e people of this" co nt~ ~ re ~ l ~  in, ~gar  to ~ is sub· 
Ject. It wIll also form a ~r  .m!'terlal l~ ·ot. e:Vlde.nce which they 
cannot afford to ignol·c. The. (,'xpectation of this Report, i~st~a ' of being 
811 nrgl m 'nt a~aiIlI t c c(lDsi<;ierati9nof this: ~cf ~  !S, in my ~ illion  
un urgunwnt ill favour ofa ~ t and i l~~ate ~c~ ~ ot thIS. ques-
tion by this House. '  , 
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Somet.hing was said by my Horiourable friendl\{r. Aziz about the loss 
of the Provincial Government.s' control and the -consequential lwils 
which arll likely ,'tollow f,l'om it. 1t.is apprehended that., if the adnlt. 
franchise system was adopted, it would plunge the country into some 
~eri ll  difficulty. Thilt is what I believe my friend had said. 1 want to 
bring to hili notice the last portion of· the Resolution, whieh clearly indi-
cate" that there hl no reaHon to fear that the control of Provincial Oo\,-
e~mentlJ and· district ofticel'8 wOllld· be altogether aboIiHhed. The idea 
is that there shollid be 'gem'ral control, technical advice and appellate 
,illrifo.xliction of diRtrict and provincial officers' Rnd courts of law. That 
control will remain there. Lastly, I have only to say that there is a 
g~nl'r l mO\"ement. going on in this eountlj' for the uplift of the village. 
What il! the Onvernment going to do 1 ,lK it going to sit silent or take any 
active !!Itep in that dirccti(m' 'fhat is It Himple quel!tion which is raised 
in the form of thlR Resolution, and the attitude of the Government on this 
oocasionWill ('nablc the people, outside to underHtand 8S to how far the 
Government 1'f>!ll:ly 'W8'l1t."I to Rt.anll" eveJi afthis late hour, by the promises 
tht'Y have fti~en or m()re' correctly the profesllIioDs they have ma ~ in 
tho Preambl(' to the Government of India Act. 

Bai a a ~ A. It. lIukhat:ji (Bengal : Nominated Official) :. My only 
excuRefor rising to speak isthat I am vpry much interested in the sub.icct 
mattt>l' of thi8 Resolution, which has been so ably moved by my IIonourable 
friend l\fr. K V. Rangalnvam,j Ayyangar. Sir, I come· from Bengal, and 
in my llrovince a very interesting experiment in village seH-government--
which I take to be in short' the Rubject matt.er of this Resolution-is ein~ 
carried on for the last ten years. The Bengal Village Self-Government. 
Aot w,",a 118\1sed in 1919, and since tht>n we have had lIome experiflnce of 
the working of theRe village bodies. "Now, Sir, if we analyse this Resol1l-
tion. Wfl flnd that. the TIonourable thel\'Io,'er wants t,hat ther(' IIhould be, in 
f>a('h village orgronp of villages, an t'fHcient panchayat ; secondly, that. this 
hody will be mainly eJectf'd on tho adult. franchise system; thirdly, that. 
it will Pf'SHf'8." sufficient. I '~al o el'R and flnancial resources for administer-
ing all "ilIage coneprns; fourthly, that fhiR body should dee ide civil 
Ilnd criminal suitR up to ft c('rtain limit, ; and fi.fthly. that this body should 
be suhject only to the general control.ami techniCM advice and appellat.e 
jurisdiction of <li!lltrkit nn(l provinei&.l nft\cerR' and co rt~ of law. 

Now. Sir, the Bengal 'Village· 'Seif-Government Act, to which I hav<, 
r ~fl'rr '  lIati~fies all the conditions laid dOwn by the Honourable Membpr. 
'rhis A ~t empowers the Government to'ilivide a district into union.'! which 
:11'(' composed of. gro~ ~ of villagf,ls, and to establish unions in each village. 
Under lIeeticlD 6 ~f the' Act, the bOlIr<l is comi)oRedgenerally of nine 
rne l e~  two. thirds of whom I1re' elf, (lted and one-third nominated,bnt 
t ~ fJo~r9'o ~~iJ f nt hns)be P,?W(!f to ~ mlnre th!lt all the members sbOuJli 
h9 eleetcd.' fn l~t li'  of til(' members nrl' nomlDat.ed at present, as tlll' 
t.lpcfQrat,·s are 'inciperiencrd. That lIltlets thefir!it requirement. of the 
H!>llourable the .Mover. 

Thf'n ItS regard!'! the RHeol1d poin.t abollt the adnlt franchise system. 
i!('ctioll 7 Mtisfies, it. This t~ction la~'R 'down t.hat eyery male person of 
ihr. full lIlfE' 01:21 rearR. rellid.·llt within tlw union nnd pElying EI celis of 
J' l~e' Ont!, or a union ratA (If one rupee at 11!1Ult; Allan he entitled to votl' 
at aD eloot.ioll of t.he memhm'll of th(' union board. The francl1ise is as 
.1ow· illS it cnll be ,po!lKibly 'Jn~ in l'rell('nt circumstances. 
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Then as 'r ~itl'l ~R ~~fll o ert  t ' ... iIl iftvit:e tlie tttteiil.iOh or IfoJ\·olir. 
II tl~ ~fi' il cl's to RClitiollr'l26 t~ 35 Of the ,A'ct, 'Besides the eontrclJ 'Of 
the rural police, they have been 'giVeD o e~st  ro i ~ for Sll-nitafi6h, 
eonRcrVaney and c raii'l age clea~lsing of ufltO)\N,to cotitrdl. the erection of 
bUiluihgs, to provide for proper water supply;. tb 'thal'e r6ildh and co'n~tr ct 
ri g~ to improve. water-wa.YI:I ahd p'l'OYldefor tbe lii1Jting of r"oadl:l, '1<,1 
estH.bli!lh l')'imury schools and charitable dispensaries. Jri ~act  tlie o '~i'iI 
given 00 dIMe boal'cis are ih some cases e'-(m greater tllan those given to 
tbe nmnici ph lities in Bengal. 

Then, Sir, ahout. financial resourcefl, thelfC boa.rds haye" benn given 
the ~r  under kection37 (a) .and (b) 6f the Act, for levying a rille 
under s('ction 37 (a) i for the mwntenanee of the rural pl>liee, and unde/' 
KCct ion H7 (II), fo)' the ot.her purposes mentioned in the Act. We nUllY 
fifty tbM dle!!c pUrpOIleH l\Joe for the fUlfilment of t.he work of natio:p.buil!.l-
ing or ,-illage tlplift, by whatever Dame yon may cooose to .. dCMignate it .. 
Then, gil-, about criminal CBKeR am civil Kuitlt, chapter VII of the Aet 
authorises the l .. ~ l  Government to eontltitute union benches and union 
courts in each union. to try criminal cft.sesa,nd civilsuit\l, ~elil ecti el  

'l'h(' nhioll eiie f ~ '~re eii\powered t.o deC!ittd ~ n'l le 8 ~es of assault, pub. 
lie nUisance, thett, et<!, 'rli-e union ilr~s can ee~ e KUItS for tn6ney due 
on contract'!, for Hie ie'covery ot in6vea,ble lli'hPefoty tii-the value of such 
IH'OJlIli·ty. find HuitM tor c6filpensatiOh fOr wrongfulJ.y taking or iJljurinr, 
IT'oh,ubh, pfbperty, wbere the vallie ot theiIC suits doos not cxcoed 
Ih;. 200. 

As r~ar s eot1trfll. they arc under tim general eontrol of district 
bol'l.t'ds and the district oftiOOl'8; Members of the Bengal Junior Civil 
eJ' ie~ aJ8t, work aft eirel1! officers for ilUlpeeting these uni6n boards 8n(1 
audit their oceounfs. .M regards &ppeels against the decisions of union 
beilclwR I\n'd union b<"ftrdS. we, Sir; have gone further even than the pro-
posal" made in this UeMdlutioo; In faet, under the Village Self·Gov6I'n-
mtmt Act, thel'e it! no appeal from the deciRions of union boaros and 
union benehei!, Only the Di8trict M.gisti'llte lind the District .Tudgl' hav!' 
tht! power to l'flvi8e Much dedsioDs, It is thus clear, Sir, that e er t in~ 

thnt is wantet'l hy the Hdnourable the Mover of the ReHolutinn haR ooen in-
corpol'lltp.d in the eJ g~  Village ~lf- ernment Act, KO f~r aR this pro-
vince i~ concerned. I ao not saf that the Act is not clapilble of impro,·e. 
IUcnt" hut for all rl c'tic~  purposes, it i~ Ii very workable Act., whil:h 
cnablt;s {llese. village LodicN to administer their every.day concerns I 
theJ'l'fore. fail, to sec the necessity of the omm~ttee proposed by the 
t~ono l' ~le lJ m ~r  Th\:! problem of village se f-g~ ernllient is esSen· 
t'ally a local problem and every provin!lll should be left to work out it., 
own HnlVIlt.ion. My llc:inourablc friend, Mr. Achll1'y.a, ih i~ speech, urged 
that, tJl£ire has not been Hwneicnt progress, fln.d that. t.he matter f!houJil 
thCl'f>fort> he taiten up by the Government of India, I can ~ lil'  him. 
howl'wt', thRt, so fur 8H Benreal ill concerned, the progress achieved hilS 
bt>flil re1D'fIrkRbll,. F'rom the Admi'rristration Rellort of 1927-28 0"£ the 

~al IJ(ltlal R(iJf-Ollve'tntnent Department it appears that, out of· 70;000 
l'lf]l1fttt' mile/!. an.OOo IIq:u'tire miJp.K Rtll covered by nnion hORrds; That 
WAS, Sir, m 1927"28. i~  then thete hlll!l been fmthp.r progreSH, and now 
I tliink tt'tl6t'i1 hVb"t.hirdk (if the l'o lnc~ is OOftt'ed by itnimt hoards, In 
fact aJruoKt fill Ute fi tti t~ have ~et  (IitiTer altef1tly diTi4led brio nn-wn 
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oar ~ or arfJ in the courlle of being so .divided. The policy of Govern-
ment is to have . all the province divided into llllioll bOftrcis, excluding 
only the very back,vard tractll. It appears, Sir, from the Administration 
Repoli of l!J27-28 that the union boards spent about RII: 21 lakhs in that 
year 011 what may be called nation-building or village uplift work. They 
also paitt lipecial attention to the improvement of the water supply, and 
some of thelle boardll allio constructed and were maintaining small irri-
gation worb. A number of dispensaries were maintained by union boards, 
and in some places a good deal was done to promote or assist primary 
education. Union boards also interested themllelves in the construction 
and upl{eep of village roads, and a few boards even went in for small 
towll-planning schemes and for systems of street lighting. Several union 
b081'ds ill the Howrah district maintaineu a conservancy establishment. 
In some unions anti-malaria work was also engaged in. Well, Sir, 80 far 
as thill Report shows, and so far aR my own personal knowledge goes, the 
progress haB been very satisfactory. 

As regards the working of the union benches, I will read out certain 
reDl81'ks from the Report on the Administration of Criminal Justice in the 
Presidency of Bengal : 

•• 'l'he reports of the districts, in which union benclies have been established under 
the Hengal Village l:!elf·Oovernnlent Ad, show that, in some diltricts, the benclles 
are Tiewed. by the public witll apprer.iation and are affording a fair meuure of relief 
to the magiatratell, while in otlier. they are gaining thc confidence of the people and 
are expected to aft'ord relief to the magistrates to aome extent in the near future." 

In fact where there has heen a set-back in Bengal, it has heen caused by 
the activities of some members of the Swaraj Party. 

Mr. Ama,r Nath Dutt CBurdwan Division: on-l~ nl ma an 

Rural) : May 1 hear again what the Honourable Mt'mher has just said 7 

Rai Bahadur A.. K. Mukharji : There has been a set-back due to the 
opp(\sition of some members· of the Swaraj Party. In fact I was agree-
abJy snrprised when I found that this Resolution is being moved by my 
Honourable friend who is sitting opposite on the Swaraj Benches ; but 
I think that this opposition is now dying down, and I think, in the course 
of the next four or fixe years, t.he districts will be completely divided into 
union boards in Bengal. As I haw nlrt'ady said, t.hese boards are work-
ill@' successfully in Bengal. I am not aware of the position of t.he other 
provinces in this respect. Of course, if the principle of the RE'-solution 
is that the. village l:dlOuld be the cradle of self-government, nobody will 
quanel with it, but I think, Air, that in this matter where uniformity is 
certainly not attainable in all the provinces, this is a matter which should 
be left to the provinces. My' friend, Mr. Aney, has told us that the 
Central Government !lhould give a II goading" to the Local Governments 
flO that the pace may be increased. But as far as Bengal is concerned, 
I can safely assure him that they are doing all that is humanly possible 
to constit.ute these union boordH and to sce that they work satisfactorily. 
Sir, I will not tuke up anymore time of the House. I oppose the motion. 

The Ass(!mbly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 4th September, 1929. 

~ t' A  d 
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